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both ancient ami modern.

An article on the
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Culture of

Ithaca, New York

interesting article of thirty
paby J. 1J. Cooper, M. 1)., Now Jersey,
An

15th.

entitled "The forests and tn>«* of North
America, as connected with climato and agri-

the Kins. It* merit* will be evi<|eat to culture."
•very reader. Its author la Dr. l>. Kraacia Ba10th. A paper of forty-six pag**
con, o| New York, and U ia copyrighted to "Tea" ita culture and manufacture,
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of immeiwce interest.
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Hotmail of

17th. A very interesting paper by S.
Willi Williams entitled •• Notice* of Chi-
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Agriculture and ita
be read with

wight

principal product*,"

]irotit by

Maine.

Oar Falbrrl Honoring
Tky Hallowed Same,—we sing
Thee,our *ole King.
Mw other lord than thee.
Mo Dx>n»ch el** owa we:
Of l*n Li and pe»pl« free

A list of Patents (or

18th.

urmere

agricultural

«

hacco, wine, and cotton presses. 40 churns,
•ikI butter worker*, 21 harrows, 1 device to
hogs from rooting, besides u host of

prevent

inventions for the farm-

saving
gardener.

jther labour
er,

and

19th. *<io« wherries," by M Brauuiont,
I'atterwon, New Jersey.
20th. " Native lirspea of Texas, from
II. L' W illiauut, Ayr Hill, Virginia. The
l».hik <ii. e with m li»t of Socds presented by

3
O! Give !'• ill *» ««<l:
Tkl« day thy rhildrvo fr*>l
With llreitd of Lite.
I'oirlre ITa W hut We Owe
A* We like wen?) »h»«
Oar Heklarv- ud .>ur fua

11 ditlerent individuals.

The 1U js>rt is some 84 fwges imullcr than
that id 1859, but it is equally valuable.—
fhe articha are ull well written, and are of
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practical

It will doubtless have

nature.

its intlueucu on the future
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sation.

Triaptiilioa Me.'
Oi In it ITa FrtMB 111 i
We wait, wateh, work, until
We all oar doom fulfil
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i'utton, I'liioU-ut

«riting fruiu
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Imperial iviga
O'er myriad myriad apherea.
Through million laillioa yaara,
While Heaven thy throne uprrara
InTrath—Aa*-a.
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Mr. Darker

January, bjr

T

globe

ACTION or STATK

places

otherwise would

produce

We

grass.

related to

uie

lost

the several State

Mr. Cjrrua Darker moved from Lowell,
daas., to Island Fulls in tho Spring of 1857.

| lis family consiated of two aona—young men
l'lio only road
—besides himsoll and wito.

the spot he had selected for a homo on
shat ho call* "Prospect llill,"wua a shotted
inn." In April Mr Darker and his sons fell-

During

beared the land for
in the autumn,
ind barn,

a

tho summer

cr».p tho next year.—
up a framed houso

thej (>ut

which are now well

I'hey had at the

they

time thes<t lacts

finished.—

wt

re

stated,

mid for 100 acres of cxccllant land, and 35
30
htk cleared, and 1J laid down togrant.
kcre* more
roar

are

prefer

a

acythe

correspondent
view*

under the remainder.

keep

will

of

follows:

«a

problem

of much

swished

import-

sections with much difficulty and exbruah
pense. Aft-T cutting and burning the
bent
and
the
think
in
piled up hea|w, many
{>erhu'« the only mode of extermination ia

some

or

way."

im|H.Hjjiucnts

to

brush ia

destroyed,

enemy's forces, might, by law, be
>uni*hcd by death and confiscation of«state,
fhere were also special acts passed in that
itate, by which the property of certain peruns riamed w.u confiscated and sequestered.
In Connecticut, speaking, writing or actng ag*in«t the doings of Congress, or the
o

plowing

practice

ifSeo,

For furnishing the loyal troopn with
upplies or personal aid, the offender might
ie
punished by the confiscation of his estate,
od imprisonment for a term not exceeding
uent.

and uUi draw out the experience and opiniona

Now is the time, aa soon us the
ground is dry enough. The lire runs best in
tho middle of the day. From u single experiment I have corn* to tho conclusion that tire

of oth<-rs.

running over
out

run

liree years.
In New Hampshire similar laws were

_

Mr. It. J. lapsing, historian of the Revolutionary times, communicates nn interesting
article to the New York Kvening I'ost, on
Fathers toward

(ho great struggle tor
national independence. There is much that

domestic traitors in

record,

on

will Im booh

:

"jfrwwAncas in tiik rkvolitiox.

Id all tho colonies there
seven

in

were

nuwspu|M-rs, ami of thine,

ipieslion, only

seven were

interests of tho British

only thirtyat

tho time

devoted to tho

government.

Three

hj public opinion wherever
the Whigs, as the patriots were called, boro
rule, while five ol the remaining thirty were
seduced by gold or frightened by innuendoes
were

s<mii

into the

'titled

support of tho

crown.

wero

Kivington's

ix leet

{tear and plum
He hits a llock
;reas, frem Tatar's nureery.
tl 15 gixtd sheep, 3 horses, 2 Cows, 2 heifers

ed, and sixty clioico

ap|4e,

movement; and

autumn of

1

•

44

Rt. C. W. Howard,
nsaociate editor of the Southern Cultivator.
6th.

An article

by

South."

Thia ia

an

direction, an I render it pmi »us
Withthe fibn-e of plantsand
air,ri|<en

•oil in
to

evert

out these auxiliaries, "the farmer,"aaysliil
Grassvs for the hert White, "would find that his land would
article of fourteen page*, htvome cold, hard-bound and sterile." The

Kingston, Georgia, entitled

•«

to

a*H»ciato to defend

hy

arm*

these

United

the hostile attempt* of the
llriti*h tLvU and armies.'

Colonic*

against

Washington's w arnino.

t

Upon precisely thcsauio prim-iplcs of action,
sueius to iue, our government it
justified in

uing vigorous
if this

measures

unprovoked ami

against

tho abettors

monstrous

rebellion

According to the theory of Magna Chart*, —the torica of our day. Tho loyal won ol
Knglisutan's house i* hi* castle;' yet ;ho country are engaged in a struggle tar
'every
Cattle Diseass," by
7th. An article on
our
revolutionary father*, when the public uore momentous than that of tho revolution
What conveys a uiore
G. K«rt*m, M. |).t ind A. L. Klwin, M. I in the bowel* of it.
demanded, boldly entered the house* which gave birth to tho nation. They ant
Mfvty
their
of
definite idea of the magnitude
operD., Philadelphia.
of their enemies and took from itruggling for tlie preservation of the life of
abettor*
of
the
the
8th. Pluro-Pnsumunia,"
by Dr. J. 11. ations, they are |*rpetually replenishing
them the iui|>lemciiU of mischief. The Con- ;bat nation aiuuud which cluster glories
fine
and
D.
with
soft
C.
Craig, Waahington,
upper soil, and covering,
tinential Congraa from time to time adopted lever dreamed of by it* founders ; and the
9th.
Bee-Culture," an article of thir material, a cruet which before wai close and
measure* for the suppression of uan who rulnses to lend hit beet energies to
a quantity of earth
swallow
stringent
uncenial.
They
Ij-two pages, by W m. liockiach, T„.- -m
word* and acts.
seditious
tlieir
the
extricated
anJ
They wer« cause so boljr it a traitor to hit country
having
of general intenst and ahould be extecaivelv with their food,
remainder at the not allowed to say a word or perform an act ind the highest interest* oi mankind."
tha
nutriment,
eject
tbey
read.
outlet of their holes. This reluse forme tha inimical to the publio good, without instant
10th. An articla translated from the,
J3T The marriage oi middle age i» comthe annoyance of the punishment or wholesome restraint, and u
A few no ten worn-coat*, whieh arc
(•eraan of Dr. Fraas, entitled
; the second marriage of maturipanionship
considerate
Washmild
and
if
a*
the
them
177."
to
early
discoveries and im- I**de®et, who might be reconciled
the reparation of a mistake, perty,
perhaps
upon the more recent
a
WM awar» that the
aave him a
proclamation thus warned them : haps the pallid transcript of a buried joy;
ington,in
depositors
Pisciculture."
in
provements
hundred tian* mora labor than
•In behalf of the United States, by virtus (nit the marriage of th« loving young is «j
they cause.—
11th. A very valuable article of sixteen Mr. Charlsa
Uarwia U. ahown that in thir- of the power* committed to me by Congress, Ibe direct blessing of G<h], and Is the realisation ol the compete ideal of a lovely human
pages on Insects injurious to vegetation by teet, year., » field of paature w.ts covered to I grant full liberty to all such aa prefer the
life.
those who have found that pearl
P. R. Uhlsr, Baltimore, Md.
to
a depth of three inchea and a
bold it fast and keep it aafe. Within the
half, with the interest ami protection of Great Britain
12th
Wine-making.** Extracts, trans- mold discharged from their iateotiiM, and in the freedom and happiness of their country, loors where love dwells no evil thing should
another ewe, the layer that they bad accu- forthwith to withdraw themselves and faml- mter; and the loving bride who wouVl be the
lated from Dr. Ludwig (Sail.
loving wife, must specially guard against her
13th. *M<rape-Culture and Wina-Mak- mulated in eighty yean, was from twelve to lies within theenemiy'i linra.'
jwn
iuijmtience, and despair when the lover
one
inchea
thick.
Thia
of
fourteen
is
a
article
therefore
valuable
ing."
forty
Such a permit from G«*a. Scott, with a is merging into the husband, the flatterer inThey
play
pag" bj D. £. Goodloe, Washington, D. C., • moat important port in the economy of rrj- wholesome alternative, might rid the loyal to the iricnd.

well written, and

intonating.

which covers field*
green mantle of vegetation
burrow
i*
deposdent upon the worm* ahich
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The Chinen are as expert in thieving as in planks, pressing together like a vice. Othmechanical handicraft. Their feats in this er* were struck by parts of the roof as it
line are quite incredible unless one is an ob- carno down with mightj force, and still othserver or u victim.
The following it related ers were cut with pieow of glass. In tlie
by Rev. It. 8. Maclay, a iniwionary of the midst of this confusion the two last cars of
Methodist Episcopal church, in his recent the train camo down, pitching the passen"
work, * Life Among the Chinese:
gers into the wreck, or throwing them into
A foreign ship-captain was once dining at the water, which at this point is about a foot
tho table of a foreign merchant in China aid a half in depth. Only three persons—
when the conversation turned on this subject, J. W. Parker, Superintendent of the United

TAXES—TAXES.

recited

iloeping,
occupant
helpless.
had stolen the laid-ofT clothing of the sleepAfter doing all that was possible for those
er, without disturbing his slumbers. Tho
requiring immediate attention, Mr. Hsger,
captain received this story with stanch in- at midnight, left the wreck to go to St. Jo-

credulity, and

emphasis

declared with

ho defied any person to enter his
out awukening him.

room

that

with-

Why," said tho gentleman at whoso tawas dining, •• there is a Chinese thief
in this city who can steel a sheet on which
you are sloeping, without awakening you."
"Impossible!" cried the indignant cap"

ble ho

tain.

Tho merchant, however,
about the matter, and it
that the captain should

in

a

designated

Mom

was

in earnest

finally agreed
spend n few nights

was

of the merchant's

for medical and other assutnnce. lis
walked five rnilos of the way, when he found
a hand-car upon which he proceeded the re-

seph

dieda ot million*, and the whole incume of
jour farina will not pay the texea." The

ignorant are tnade to believe that by turning out Linooln they will get rid of paying
their billa. They imagine that a Pruaidrnt

ment.

paid

at the se.-no of the disaster.

The wounded had emerged from tho wreck,

for other purjioeca without

ary death.

auOcring jieeuni-

suct-ceding night, about two hours past and were
lying on the banks and upon a
In 1839 Maine extended for aehool purmidnight, tho thief approached the windows ■and l»r in tho river. Seventeen dead bodies
poses nix hundred seventeen thousand dollar*.
of tho room in which tho captain slept, and

Tho

finding

all

quiet

w

ithin, cautiously made his

iy Ordbss rus Patsms ars rMMtfailr so.
lloiM.ai svsrjr attention will In paldtu ««i i|)m
want* sad vlibti of l'u»t«ui*r».

of ours I bat are an* mado glad

which

begin

to cuuio in

by the arconntr,

pretty briskly

now,

of the detnolishmMit of secession

who hare been susj*i-t.tl of entertaining them
even.have been hunted down like wild Uw»t»,
scourged, cut, shot and hanged. And now
when
not

About Is Fair

Not that

dering

play.'

wo we

tho

would counsel the

mur-

maiming of

the obnoxious per*
We will lot tho South maintain her

or

loyal citiama are troubled on sons.
expected taxes much more than advantage over us in that particular. Dut
thoy need bo. They expect an Increaae of tho clinging tar, a fow wholesome feathers,
two, and perhapa four-fold. Are theae feura and the refreshing rail may, we think, bo
well grounded? I think not. Let uh ex- used with odvantago. They will,at all events
amine n few oUU mi-ntH taken from official convince traitors of the ncccaity of koe|>ing
A claw of

west

wan

Ladinc, Ac., Ho., printed in Colors or wlUi4rona«,—«SM«it«d at this OSoo
WITH JIBITJKH AND DISPATCH,

account of

house, jost to test the matter.
In accordance with tho arrangement tho
including all the physiciuns in the neighbor- Navy Department, *hi|« included, are thirty
thiaf was informed of tho eireumstanccs,
hood, volunteered their services, and at 3 1-2 milliona.
nnd wan nwnriil of safety if caught on tho
o'clock, a train fully equipped, supplied
Tbeae are not »mall item*, but have wo
premises during tho timo specified. The with tin'dieal stores and other necessaries, not
thoumnd* and million* annually for

captain occupied tho room one or two nights,
and nothing transpired to disturb his repose.

Pollctss, Forwarding Cards,

suranoo

Bills of

sympathisers with the South among us,
anly express obnoxious opinions,through
the public medium ol tho prliM, but to go to
office
on the aume prinout
of
be
kicked
may
'1 reason
ciple that unruly achool-boya adopt when the length of opeuly advocating
the Government,we thiuk that 'Turn
men
Tlioaa
a teacher.
would
against
expel
they

yards, document*. It coita a
government aliout
of the bridge bo discovered a heavy oak
one million dollarj to raise, equip, and auarailroad tie strongly strapped across the track,
tain in active amice fifteen hundred men one
and a few miles further on ho found the
At tliia rate an army of three hunyear.
trestlo wVk over a small stream on fire,
dred thoumnd will coat two hundred milwhich, however, had not as yet been so bad- liona. The War
Department had accepted,
ly burned that trains could not pass over, or
1, 1801, two hundred thirty thouound
July
could not bo easily extinguished.
men, and estimated the whole coat ol their
Arriving atSt. Joseph, the alarm was scon army, including j«y to State* and everyspread throughout the city, and, although thing clue, ut one hundred eighty-five milit wan 1 o'clock at night, seventy-five men, lion* for one
year. Tim eatimaU* of the
mainder ol the journey. Two hundre 1

•

newspaper
Traitor* are crying—"Stop ^thia war—dia- offices in ths loyal States, and of the tarring
and feathering of seomion editor*.
Kor
churge oar aoldier*—and, if rod be, aurraider tbo Government,—batter do it than be year* past Northern men in the Sooth who
ruined bj Uxea. The war i« coating liun- hare dured to exprutN obnoxious opinions, or

Express, Mr. Mars, Mail Agent, ond
the
members
of
Mr.
company. Among
by
llager—were ablo to afford assistance to
tho incidents related was one in which it the suffering—the remainder of those who
the value of a cent, but the cannot
happened that tho burglar had entered the wore not killed outright being so dissablod know
idea of a Conatitutional Governthe
and us to be
groap
was
room where the
and a number of illustrative anecdotes were States

Cards, Dusbllls,

And on tho most Reasonable Tsruis.

NO. XL.

mangled by the machinery tearing thro'
the timbers; several were caught between

The Chincso Thlovcs.

Duslnsss

•

Blank BoooipU, Bank Chseks,
Labels of svery dssortpUon, ln-

their mouth shut, and will domonstrute to
thetn, with admirable clearness, that tbey
ant no longer to bo permitted to insult a
lojal community with thoir gibos and sneers
at the Republic,their mealy uioutbod praises
ol J'-ff Davis and his rebel crew.

It is very well to call thjj sort of thing
Violence,' and say that •thoadjustment
of such matters should Iw left to tho projwrly
constituted authorities,' but the trouble is
that when matters are so left tho 'properly
•Mob

constituted authorities,' don't 'adjust thorn.
And ibis is (lie reason why we belie** in
Wo know it is
tho doctrine of Tit for Tat.
for
us to do so, but then, as we
wicked
very

stated in the beginning,wo are different from
all the r»*t uf the world in this respect.—

Vanity Fair, Any.

21.

Tho Young Soldlor

were

number embraced all who

;

Ilow Our Fathers Trcmtod Traitors.

from the following extracts

thirty residents

*

i*r»-

the Mind

PuphltU, Town Report*, School Stporti,

recovered, and it is believed that this Shall wo stop our schools lit save tho Uiit*
were killed up to
In I860 the educational income of tin*
It was a hot summer night, and
entrance.
this time. Two are so badly mangled that United Statin wan uImxit cii^litevn million",
onGstatrd.
tho sleeper In his night-clothes lay about tho
it is not expected they would survivo till and if the increase is in pro|>ortinii tu tho
In New York thorn? who were op|*>scd to
middle of the bed. having his person only
he Declaration of Independence wero promorning, while many others were dangerous- |iopulation, it mm exceeds thirty million*.
partly covered with a thin countermine.—
wounded, and would havo to be well tafcen
Wo have |inid other countries from two
lihitad from practicing law in tho courts,
ly
Jviftly approaching tho liedsido the thief re- euro of to recover. Many who will escape hundnil
A
nd their estates might bo confiscated.
fi'ty to three linnJn-<1 fifty inilliotw
moved tho counterpane, and then addressing
with their lives, will bo maimed and cripfor goods and merchandise. Thirty
xtrent whone wrn joined the enemy was taxed
annually
tho
himself to tho shoct on which
sleeper
to lorty million* of this linve been for silks.
i ino ponce on tho pound of Ills estate for
pled.
was lying, he began in the gontlest manner
All this was done with cold, deliberate Did it make tia nil |{aupers?
ooli nn<l every such son. County cominitecs
to fold it up in narrow piles lengthwise.—
to advance the success of n causeless
malice,
^ rere authorised
Tlio annual products of our country exto apprehend und decide
In a few minutes tho last fold of tho shoct
rebellion. (Jnivcreul humanity must thud- ceed four billions.
Oue-tcntb of this, or
1 ipon tho guilt of all jiersons who should l»e
tho
form
of
the
close
c%me up
against
sleep- der at such n deed, and
full in the four hundred millions, would more than
language
tho eneuiy ;
1 ecused of correspondence with
pay
And now came the must difficult part ol
cr.
effort to denounce it.
1 nd
To meet unusual expend
our war hills.
they had power to punish them with iin- tho performance. I: was compocativcly easy
nations, like families, liuy less and sell more.
I irisonment or liauishment.
to fold up that [Nirt of tha sheet not in imProntlco on his Rebel Neighbor of
List year, to Sept., the impotts into New
The Legislature of Virginia provided by mediate contact with the
captain's pervon,
the Courier.
York were one hundred seventy-four millions.
' »w that ccrtain tories should be treated as but how to remove tho
part beneath him
Tliis year ninety-four millions.
1 liens, their property to he sold and tho proExports
without disturbing hi* reposo? Taking a
Our neighbor Bob McKce, tho Tory smart
millions last year against eighty-six
< eeds placed In the pnblio treasury.
They straw in his hand, tho thief pasiod round to
sixty
editor ot tho Courier, aa »oon as bo learned
this year. A saving of one hundred six
lso, by law, forliabo certain |htrom entering tho other side of the bed, and
softly uncover- tho result ot Monday's election, startod off
millions in eight months,—or half enough
ho bounds of that commonwealth, and subing tho sleeper's ojde, proceeded gently to ujxtn a fUliing cxcuraion. When tho twelve
to pay tho army.
Thirty-eight millions in
-1 ivted them to penalties for tho violation of ticklo him with tho straw. Inotantly tho
disciples wero in great tMublo and perplexiwcro exported last year against three
1 ho command.
sleeper begins to squirm and shrug, and after ty iia to what they could or should do next, specie
at home money enough
New Jersey passed scvoral acts for tho a few seconds rolls
heavily over away from Simon Peter, with hia usual facility of re- this. Thus keeping
of tories, subjecting them to tin- the
all the taxes that will lie called for.
innishuiciit
'
|»eniecuting straw, and quite off the cov- source mid, "I go a fishing.'' And Bob to pay
The recount* of our country are alrao»t
' irisonment and forfeiture of estates.
eted sheet; thus leaving the prize tit bo gathsaid so too. lie was so appalled by tho |>opunlimited. Why, then, forever trouble about
the reoi-LK and tiie Tories.
ered ud and carried off in triumph by tho ulitr
vote, that he at onco bounded from poll
A. Farmkk.
Long heforo tho war brokoout.und during thief. Next morning, when tho captain to polo. Finding that in political conflict the taxes?
bin. 1801.
ts progress, the people, without duo process awoke from his refreshing slojp, to his utter
he was out of his element, he went to seo
if law, silenced or banished many traitors
Qattoras Inlet.
surprise and amazement, beholds, tho alioot whether he couldn't hauf pike, buss and rutmd syiu|ttthizer*. Among tho refugee tories was
gone.
fish out of theirs. Realising that he could
vho fled tii Canada and Nova Scotia many
This inlet, into which nearly all the
no longer defeat tho people, fie lowerod his
From the New York Tribune.
md dismal biles to tell of their harsh treatand undertook to re- prices that tho Southern privateers have
materially
pretentions
A CRIME WITHOUT A NAME.
nent by their incensed countryincn. 1 refrain
trieve his Hell-esteem by fooling the poor, taken have been carried, is described in a
nun giving examples of there summary punfishes. Unable to lead voters by the letter from the Koanoke, which is one of the
It wns snpponed that secession treachery simple
shuients, which abound in our revolutionary
he
thought ho would try to pull fishc* vessels blockading Charleston, as follows:
and outr.igo hail long ago touched tint lowest nose,
mnals, bccauso mobs and their actions can"
It is an important entrance to Pamlico
the lip. llis present employment is deby
doptlis of infamy. No one could imagine
lot lie tolerated nor justified without injury
we
and
and
Albertmtrlo Sounds, m point of much
the
of
tho
less
two,
scaly
cidedly
naof
a
who
to
thu
that
men
dignity
aspired
■> tho well being of society.
he will have a few bills and mountains interest, and I am only surprised that our
hopo
That the patriots of the Revolution were tion, and yet who commenced their national
It is high- government does not pay more attention to
to scale, and a good many fishes.
dearly right in their treatment of the traitos career bj robbing a Government that overy
that his finny victim will swal- it. From there vessels can run direct to
ly
probable
honorable obligation required them to pron their midst, no well-informed man will
and if I
than his readers Norfolk via the Dismal
low his bait uioro

Itlisffllanrous.

is instructive in the

a

nd the estates of about

cfited by the operation. csjerially if a toj»dntwiiig of gy|Muui or something else be u|tplied afterwards.—Journal of Ayricvltvrr.

our

passed,

large numfier of tories,
urinnr citizens of that commonwealth, were
irohibited from entering within her Iwrders;
0<l under them

the land u low const'cutivo years
the brush, und the land bo ben-

pursued by

Connecticut subjected the of|x>nalties of disqualification for
the seisure of his arms and imprison-

ender to the

others,

to

the

Issembly of

be valuable

List year I tried burning the
land over without cutting tho brush, and
have been ao well pleased with the result that
I wish to recoimucud the

to

Rhode Island jwssed laws still more scTere
the toriea. Any person who should
ummunicatc with tho ministry, or their
epresentatires, or who should pilot armed
hips of the King's or who nfTorded supplies

"In many section* therearc large quantities
of land now comparatively useless, that

would, il the
for grating.

subjected

igainst

Either tlu occupant cannot auatuin the re-

atund ill the

town

•nemy.
Many persons were
.hose penalties in that State.

and the ablution of it ia attended in

cjuiaite cxjienso.

prefer charges
political
meetings, and tho accused,
by a jury, might be immediately
into tho region occupied by the

;reachery in
the homestead gives his
f convicted

"This ia often a
ance.

lor a crop this

(1801). Mr. Darker
high, which grew from seeds he plant-

acts

A

Royal (Soxotto, published in New York, took
haa 100apfletree* ground boldly against tho Revolutionary

nearly prepared

punishment

of the svmpn.hirerM with tho enemies of the country. In
als

uh

At

ed the first trees.

for the

independence
Legislatures passed numer-

the brush hook, undcut up everything Massachusetts
they could he arrested under a
to lay the drj liruah over the stubs and burn
Magistrate's warrant and banished, unless
it. If sheep are kept on the lot afterwards,
;hoy would take tho oath of allegiance to
they will leed down the young gruwth which iheWhig cause. The selectmen or trustees
•tarts from the roots, lor tho moat part, and
>f towns could
of
to

the course

:

UHISUTI'RKS.

In the course of the war for

at noonday, lato in the
1775, it was 'surprised' by ono
hundred light horsemen from Connecticut,
Agricultural Patont Ofllco Hoport,
for 1801.
led by Captain Sears, a distinguished 'Son of
ind one calf, lie raiat-d last yeur, (18»>0), Liberty' in Now York. Tliey destroyed tho
Wo hire rwirwj tnua (S« P*tmt OIS« aotwithstandang the dreuth, 805 buahela of press and other apfviratus, put the typo into
d«pulmont a cw|tf ef the Annual Agricul- ;rain, >ii: 132 of excellent wheat, from 0 ba^s, and without one word of complaint
It in a valuable, wwi tud 1-2 bushels of s^ed : 04> of
tural Report f«c 1H6().
rye, Irom 2 from the jxople returned to Connecticut,
<*
instructive book to all who are
t»u«hcls of aaed; 550ofoata, on 8 acrea of tarrying with them a tory clergymen named
iutemUt*l in the development of that moK land; 40 bushels of buckwheat. Oof barley, Seabury, who had preached against the
tiub c ot' *11 prolamine—Agriculture.
> of millet, 17 of beans, and 12 of corn.—
Whigs and tho Continental Congress. The
wero tho most dangerous foes
All tho people, leny. They
It ooutaius 502 closely printed pegw.
!lo also raised 300 bushels of potatoes, 200 typo they cast into bullet*.
;o liberty.
They worked secretly as well as
said
l»t. An article of tlx piges on the "Op- lurnijw, and cut ten tons ol hay. Mr. Darexcept tho 'peace party' of that day,
Whilst thousands of them were
i|ienly.
prations *t the (jov.Tsiaeat experimental j ter a property, when he camo to Island Falls Amen! After that the newspaper press
plotting the ruin of the patriot
Gardens," at WMhin^ton. \\ • learn Iroui ^insisted of 2 hopwa, 2 cows, and money ceased to bo troubloome to the Whigs, and privately
others were in open hostility. Over
rause,
have ',
thin that thirty two thouaand t m
>nough to aupply his family one year. Four pamphleteer* wrote anonymously.
.wenty thousand of theui, according to Mr.
btvn uiaUibutcd in different parta of the fewrs of indu*try and economy has made him
THE COXTIXt-NTAt OONCRKSS AND THE TORIES.
iabino's estimate, took up arms for the King
between
Sep the possessor of a valuable eoUle. Who will
Union, fr >iu the department.
As the war advanced, und |*irty line* l>«luring the wur: Their machinations greatly
tember IM'J. an<i April 18*. Al«, that go ami do likewise ?"
came niorw and mow clearly defined ; when
the contest and caused an immense
in
iirolunged
now
an
about 13S varieties of gnjMW,
the middle-men disup|iaarcd and every man *aste of blood und treasure.
They wer« tho
Roapoct tho Earth 'Worm.
course of experimental culture tuiJ pro|«*
wm compelled to avow his principled, the
nost insidious and unrelenting foes nf the
Ration.
number ol lories appeared no formidable,and freemen of America who were
"
struggling for
Karru'-r* ar* pntnllj awar»> that tho earth2nd. An article «l great value on Fee(heir influence no evidently detrimental to
und good governm ent.
the* nre
hut
a rich
in
indojiendenco
liberty,
>il,
worm
luxuritt-a
L.
L
D.,|
iilucn" hy II m. T. IS. Cloana,
the patriot cau»e, that the General Congrew Such
Is'ing their |*isition, it was plainly
This article contains sot dispaed to girt* hiiu any credit for conot (ortj three
and the sereral State government* found it
that they should suffer in person and
i«
the
Creator
Hat
right
to
it*
fertility.
tributing
hu aaaljr*«a of all plants cultivated in our
neeeamry to paw disabling net*, and to pun- property at the hands of those whom they
*i»-r than the*, m l he give* the farmer elfiown Sute, and many more.
ish tliein in varioo* wnji lor 'giving *>id and liad so
hiui
do
who
terribly injured. The latter, ns Mr.
under
enand
:ient
g»<«l
ground,
A well written, interesting,
3d.
hfljiers
to the enemy.'
comfort
\itiine mvs, [American Loyalist, page l»2,]
in
even
or
1>. A. I •erviee without |u_v in money
couraging article ot sixty page*, by
A* early a* March, 1770, the Continental devoted their own fortunes,they
importuned
Well*, Troy N. York, entitled, "Nob* on t inks. One <tl the foreign quarterlie* give#
resolved :
mist ol the |Kiwers of Kurop3 for loins, and
Congress
entbc rtvonl jr"£r<*a of Agricultural Science. mi account of the labor done b* tlib busy
•That it bo recommended to the several they entailed upon their posterity a large
4th. An article of inUiuw intenwt by (Inert:
convention*, und committees or leht; und it would indeed be strange if they
assemblies,
of twentyThe ground in almoat alive with the comJudge Fncoch of Exeter, N. U.,
of
council*
safety of the I'nited Colonic*, im- rould not have made forced levies upon the
" Observations on
English mon earth worm. Wherever mould is turnmx |**g»w, beiug
to cause all person* to l>e disarmed <stut<>s of those who not
mediately
only refused to hel|v
ed up, there the* »u|>|<rs uixl aiincrn urv
Husbandry."
within their respective colonies who arc no- them, but were actually in arms, or otherE.
uaon
article
it.
turned up with
5th. An
Irrigation," by
They are, indeed,
toriously disatr cted to the cause of America, wise employed against them, on the royal
G. Smith, Waahington, 1). C. of forty-eight turw'a plowman. They l«ore tho stubborn
or who have not a«» >ciatcd and *hall refuse ( tide.'

For the I'aloa u<l Jovrokl.

over

sympathizers witli

the rebellion, and materially reduce the
numbers ol tho treacherous «peace party,'
srho are simply traitor* in disguise.

Our |*stures are encroached upon by shrubs
and trees of interior growth, nuking nest ling
for weeds,and shading much laud which

County,

For Thine Are—Lord! alone—
, hows what un enterprising iuhd can do in
Aiahtn WORIMIOKX light ahone, , I10
way of farming in Maine:
En then unkeuned—
•'If all the men in Maaaachuaet* wholuuo
Power
T'ue Ktuedom lad The
Kfn thrown out of employment, ha#j not
Aad Clary Kvenaora
well to tuake
I jone to the war, they would do
From heing'a ear licet hour
beiuselvea farm*. They can do will in this
World without end.
■ountry. a» the following instance w ill show.

•
O thou who hearest prayer
Lord of earth, aea aud air ;

form of Oppression

Statin of manj treasonable

through-

How to Cloar Land of Brush.

will

Farming in Pforthorn Malno,

AuJ duty <lo.

■

why thry

covering twenty pages.
46 mowing machiuc*. (two from
our own State); 109 plows, 7 threshing
plowing and thorough tillage. Thia it nu
Machines, 24 grain separators and winnow- effectual remedy, and where circumstances
ing-tnachliien, lOi cultivators, 12 eortr shel- will admit, a good one. Hut there nro many
lers, IS bee hives, 75 harvesters, ,11 hay. to- lit Ida that cannot bo treated in thia manner.

compiles

Soon oa thy pt it white thmnt
la Karth reign thou alone :
Thy Kingdom ( oar:
Tkr Will be done
Aa It la Dmo la llrnvca
Ujr ikiM Arebaacela Setea
lu anpplianee dumb.

•Mid wreck ot shattered hopea,
Our nnn«-h«N welcome ojxsa
I la gala aublima.

out

of

inventions or discoveries lor the \ear If00,
Among others it

Wa kail thee KINC.

Far in that "tarry deep,
Wfcere aaniahed rometa aleep—
AdJ bid* their tiaae—
Faith darkling jjroj>ea
Though,

ct.itinn. and we set)

S. J. Parker,

lirapsrios," by Dr.

aave

praat natlUtiua

Hostility

to every

or iu ki>m. seat as
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•nil.

iulicf Ukcu uf tiM'Kj

jI

§flok # fob friitfntg

Dying.

Tim oowapapera Imvu contained many interouting anecdote* and incident* relating to
tin* aoldiera who bato volunteered for tho
liovt rnuient, but utnong tboui nil we liuvu
nwl of nothing ao affecting a character m

the following, which can acarcely fail to
bring tear* to tho ejrea tbat never wept be-

fort*:

my knnpaack," mid a young
lay nick in one of the h<»|Mtala
at Washington. "Bring toe my knuj*ack."
" \V hut do
you want of your knapaack ?"
inquired the head lady o( the Iwnd of numa.
"I want my knapaack," again aaid tho
dying young man.
Ilia knapaack waa brought to him, and a*
he took it bin eyea gleamed with pl«o*ure.and

"Bring

me

aoldier who

bin luce wit* covered with a amllo, a* bo
brought out from it ita hidden treasure*.
•'There," aaid ho, "that ia a lliblo from
luy mother. And thla— Washington 'a farewell uddnw—ia the gift of my fathor. And

thia"—hia voice tailed.
The nurao then looked down to aee what
wua there, and beheld tho face of n Ixuutiful

yiaideu.
"Now," auid the dying young aoldler, "I
want yon to put all tbrao under my pillow.'
She did aa ahe waa rci|U«ated, and the poor
young man laid him down ii|hju tliem to die,
reipieating that they might In aent to bia pa*
rent*
waa

when bo had gone.

hia death.

departed

were

only going

Calm and

joyful

tbuae lung
bcckoning him on. It waa
The

Irom

pureapiritol

night to

day—from

endbwa

death to eternal and glorioua life.

tho young aoldier

a

Such waa

doatb.

Tilr Port:la* National Loan.—Each
at

tho bub

Treasury

day's

in N. V.
inure fully demonstrates tlio succcaa of llio
great national loan, and show* the deep confidence repoacd in the government. Of Thursday'* operation* the New York Herald aajra :
"Tho Amiitunt Trauurcrumlall the clerlu
in hi* d'-pirtment were kept busy yesterday
rivonl

office

Swamps;
readily
by placing perjuror and havo swallowed his statement. Wo
I had my suy I would occupy tha Point with
protest
treason at a premium—who havo wantonly
against his using nets; let him take his fish Union troops if possible, and keep a vi'sseldestroyed vast amount* of private property as tho Southern friends took their fort*, arso* of-wnr there to
protect them or carry them
and burnod the homes of helpless non-com*
and revenue cutters—by hook- off if nece*sary. The Point is on a barrrn
mints,
nals,
kitants over their bends—who havo driven
ing them.
strip of sand beach, msny niilos from the
unoffendiug people from their hard-earned
Wo commend hiiu to the fishing nnl, and main land, that forms the outside of the attending to the application* forauhacriptioo
proj>erty and homes—who have forced lojnl we commend tlio rud to him, fur we know of Shind, and with a
good sund battery, with to tho national loan. As early aa nino
men, under pain of death, to bear arms
no cditur that muro deserve* of it or deservw long range rill-d guns, would be as imprego'clock ono patriotic lady was waiting at
against tho Government of their choice— more of it. In case ho
a line to a lino nable as Fortress Monroe from an attack
the uflio*, with $.VM) in gold, carcfully tied
drupe
who cruelly turned the siek soldiers of the
to tell 1)iin hu would Ijko to sou cither hy laml or *at<-r trum the C<mfederate
up. She had hurried down from ConnectiUnion oat of their beds at the New Orleans pike just
him to dinner, ho may, if hia liquora arc troops, and by Inlding it would give our cut, and wu in fidget* lent sho might bo too
Iwrracks— who applaud und encourage ansa*good,
drop us a line ol liko import. If at rvliel friends a mighty sight of unoasinuss. Ute. Her anxiety in that respect- Was net
sination—nnd who put tho lives and comtime the question ahull Iw whether he This is my programme."
at n*t, the forms were duly 13IU1 up, tho
uny
merco of tho maritime world in
peril, and shall
a big fish o jt or whether a big fish
certificate of deposit handed to Iter, and aho
pull
the
civilization
outragod
Caution by Sambo.
by extinguishing
•hull pull him in, both parties will pleuae
went off rejoicing. Ouo by ono iiiduitruus
lights on the stormy nnd dangerous Southern muemlier tlmt v»u are u strict neutrality
mrclmiiim or their wire* came in with their
coast—no oiv. we rejxnit, could imagine that
u
revival
w.i*
there
Shik' jean ago
If ho shall get into th« river and bv
ntuii.
fifty, hundred or two hundred dollar*, as the
m^n guilty (if nueli deeds could find u lower
in the interior ol Georgia, in the coun*» of
devoured 1»v the inhabitants of the fl<H»<l, we
ru»e might Ik*, and invested in the governfrom
*a»
of
conrN
ilavouolder
u
wlnoli
d.-pill
intamy.
large
lio will ugr«* with them better than In*
mcnt l<an.
S>rvant girl*, .too, mad* their
llut it seems that In wanton wlckednoss Iio|m>
tin: error of lib \\.tv» ami determined to
tect—who coutinucd

•

"join
|«irty. Wo
tlio |>atriurclial f.t»hion, In*
of his church." Alter
than ever plummet sounded," for although
concluded to set out on the pil^riuinjge
drowning, vise thiTt* is no truth in old adapw
liin whole
some of their crimes are of
greater magni- If he dooa not rijient of hia aina amid tho heaven wurd u(*c*<>ii)]-.iiii«**l l»jr
"
•'
on the (l.»v when lio was to
and
tude, none of lhem can compare in coldfamilj
worst
the
culm und i|uit't K'fiHn of nature,
hloodo I, fi<-ndi»h
atrocity with that commit- wo can have tho huirt to wislt him is ihut Ik; iiniuerwd lie ai^onred at the creek with
ted on tho 4th im>t., tuiir St. Joseph, Mo.,
all liin negrucw. Tito uilniiter procivd'tl to
the uiusquitoe, ticks, sand-flice, und crow
"
tho
rebels
whole
of
a
when
duck" one after the other, Ifginning, of
that
by
Stat*,
dogs may hit**, and the fishes not. And
train of cats,
occupied by women and chil- pleuae rvmrtober, denr Bob, in all your fish- count, with niantrr, and at lost canj« to one
dren, as well as peaceable men, was precipi»I »ve who wiu li little Ntuhhon, and whoiu,
ing experience*, that tho fail ia the chief
tated into n river by the destructiou of the
the more effectually to drive out llto devil,
of fishermen, and tlmt you are hia lk#b.—
hu held beneath the flood for a somewhat
supports of a bridge.
Journal.
*
Louitvtiie
1
Tli.. i' ltiittr.iiilin
T SmI.i Pint t«»
uncomfortable |*riod.
river bridge, 0 miles Hut of St. Joseph.—
When the black fellow at laat got hi*
The Leading Abolitionist*.
The bridge was n substantial work of MM)
head out and had cleared his throat of per•
feet sjwn, and about
thirty-five feet above Mr. Forney, in a letter to the PhiladeN haj* ft gallon of watw, ha spluttered out:
bland
"
the river
The timbers of the bridge bud phiit Prvea, unikcs the following point:
Look here if jou don't stop this
lose
been burned underneath the track until they
somcbod/li
know
As to theabolitiun «»f alavery. tho mention
thing, first thing jrtAs
would sustain but little more than their own of which haa lately atartlcd conservative a
nigger.*'
weight, and the fire was then extinguished, men, what ia it but a consequence of eventa,
(ieneral Fremont'• recent proclamation
caua
leaving the bridge a mere shell. The train, produced and precipitated by the slarchold- mvois to us to give osure for jimilar
to whotn it
secessionisU,
Missouri
the
from
Ho
the
to
to
era
themaelree?
1()0
Aa
I
aaid
have
tion
before,
bringing
ptusengers. including
tbat kind
women and children, reached the river at 11 Abolition is ta an the Confederate leaden.— mtj be wild that if thej don't stop
aotne of them
o'cluck at nighti and, the bridge looking se- Jefferson Davit haa, nnrnnsciouely, taken of thing, first thing thejr know
"
^ will loae not one, but a good manj
nigcure, [uaml in ; but no sooner had the looo- the place of Wendell Phillip, and th«
motivo innmurvd its length upon the bridge, of emanciputioniata, instead of being filled gers."— Poit.
than 40 or 50 yards of-the structure gave by (iarriaun and (ierrit S»ltb, * no* pUywl
Trr roa Tat.—We confess tbat to a great
»nd Howell Cobb.
waj, precipitating the whole train into the br Toouiha, ami MhMl.
in the doctrine of Tit for
men to extent we believe
theaa
for
it
ia
What empty rbapaody
abjss balow.
us • wipe oo one cheek
man
If
a
gives
wben
fmt.
All the teati in ths passenger coaches were b« talking of the Uaasinga of slavery,
think we should be disposed to
euraa upon their we do not
a
Into
It
torn and shored in front,
carrying men, wo- they are converting
him the other in order to receive
You will perceive that turn to
men and children in a
promiscuous heap fellow-creaturea!
thb Wipe No. 2. We are aware that we differ
makea
of
Miaaouri,
Stewart
v.
down the declivity and
burying them beneath ex-Go
in this respect from ail the reat of the world.
the crushed timber, or throwing them out of point with terrible effcct upon the conspiraIt ia in'oonaequcnce of thia wicked spirit
the cam through the broken aides. Some tor*.
the sccecsion conxpirators

can

dive

"deeper

has

ever

agrved a ith any |>atriotic

presume, however, tlmru ia

no

danger

nj p

uramv at

proltably
As

un

tho counter with their saving*,

drawn I nun tho iMtik*.

illustration of the general

feeling

among the worthy clam ol our population,
it hn« U«'n stated lijr a
pniiiiutt of on* of

saving* lank* tliat when ho went horn*
evening he found no lea* thin fix
servant girl* waiting to we him for th* purthat
]>we of drawing their deposit* mat day,
n»t«*.
they might invest them in Tr***ury

our

tlto other

TIh-t said that audi wua the advice of tboir
»en*ibl* proper adrie* it
prisstss and * very
Then appear* to be aoato apprelw-osion
wa*.

tho** institutions that
anong the director* of
th* drain upon Uiem with this objoct nay
b* very prejudicial to tb*ir interest*. It la a

curioo* tact, however, that th*
city aaving* bank* for tb«

deposits In

laat thr*
month* hare been <bout e^ual to tb« withdrawala. Let the croaker* derlv* aomn oon■ulation from that.
Th* number of applicants yesterday at Mr.
our

thirty-fir*
aggregate
•mount of subscriptions received was #270,Cisco's oftc* whom hundred and

—nx«t of then women—and the

000.

Tlii*

wu a

considerable incrrass

"W

-Ion*

pretioua one*. Much of tho buainm is
by letter-mail applications coming principally from Massachusetts and Connecticut.
The individual sohscriptions yesterday wet*
for larger sums than th* average of previous
number of Bfty
day*; still ther* wars a Urge
and

one

hundred dollar

rough-looking

specimen

subscriptions. On*
earns in, steppsd op

(oiled hand

to the counter, and untying
content* with * moat
berth ief, laid down the
air, *ying he had come to
*

cotMN)uentkl

the hundred dollar*.—
lend th« 4»oTcroment
wu*
Of couwo the proper d«gnw of gratiudo
theuecvwarv
Ukcu,atid
rxpMeed.the money
certificate wu«l."

The aame account fumialtra the followinjc
interesting incidauts:
••It ie auiueing to notice bow alinoat all

■ubecribmaacribe their action in tlx*

BMti-r

pure pntriotiaiu, and i^norv altogether
l«ok
any idea of personal advantage. Some
a high dutj to
of
aa the
it
upon
performance
their country, and *o it ia. Ona old gentle
wan lr»in New Jaraey mm© in with a ch«ck
to

for £>000 on mw of our city batik*. The
rule ie not to take checks from auhecribur*
who corn* in p*»*>n.hee«u« the clerical force
of the office ie not targe enough to allow of
•ending out clerk* for collection. The J. r•
Well.'
»>'\uun wu informed of that rule.
mid he, 'the only thing I car.* about is to lie
ahlo to show my own chock drawn in faror
of theaaaiatantTrvaaiirerof the United Static,

by

and en^Utrwxl

It

him.*

wu*

*>m-ttiinj;

he

would f ri«j in the prevent. and w.iuld leave
aa an heirloom for the future.
15.nid.ii, he
wanted to exhibit it aiti'in-; hia iirighUirt,
and an fire then to emulate him.
Finally,
hia wiahca wen* gratilied in tlii* way: lie
went up to hia lunk. drew the money on hi*
t'hei'k, and Imd tlint cheek exchanged for the
on© he had originally drawn in fator of the
Amlatant Trmaurer, and endona-d by him.—
He went home happy.
A tady, nniu»u»ed by a aonwwhat »imitar
filing, ww un\i<>u« t.» know whether the
note to lie forward*! to l>er from W«ihin(t in would bo eneluaed in a regular olliii.il
She Waa *iti«tied

en*elope.

on

|»>int,

that

n:nl v».-nt off in ••'»»! humor."

Philadelphia correapmdent

The

the

o(

Tri'wine aaya:
••
Among them maw* then* i.«grertt in«|tiirT
f«>r the new tiorvrnment aeruritiea, and when
they can lie readily had they will lie al«*orbed
in large amount*. The ipianlitr < f idle

3000 larger than in 1860, and

publican majority

on

and we shoold meet them In no
Meet tliero hi fellow cltiwns
PtitND Cowan :
In tny last, I gaT# you trifling mood.
"
having u common interest in the sqcc<-*« ol
••
my opinion upon
political amalgamation
Ibe government, and nut as portiiani seeking
in the aUtmct. On 31 >n<Uy last, wo g**e a
or
power.
Hr>t thing to lie dune ia to pat down
pmctit.il *i*w of the wan question—by giv-1 theTn»
ltebellion tlmt 4-xi*t* in the Southern
ing tout Union candidate for Senator 287 I State*. After that ia done, it will be time
Totes in old South Ii-rwick—while his com-( etMHtgh to o»U our amenta It account lor
the their act*. In order to bring the wur to a
potitor had hut 213. Wo explained
eluae, whieh we all earnestly tltjaire,
nature of n Union" such iw wo desired, and, apcedy
weahould unite in giving our hearty Huji|«f>rt
of
is
there
in some town*
enough enlightened( to everj lawlul measure oi the Adminiatrapatriotism for iueh u more. Hut in other*, tion. Everything that tenda to einharass
made, it would be a eari- the Government, onlj protract* the war.
were the utt<
For the V til on and Journal.

of tbc Re-

so

otlwr candidate*.—

before

ua

—

The combined Union majority of Waahburo
and Jamnton over I Una, White Feather'
Democrat. will be 02.000.
The Senate stands, Republicans, 20; loyal
The
Democrats. 5; whole number. 31.
liou*' of Representative* contains 122 Ropublican*. 25 lojal Democrats, and 4 Daiuites; whole number 151.
Enlisting for tho Cavalry Servtco.

forplaee

uipt

This, neighbor Cowun, ia N. J. Democracaturv, somewhat rvseinbling the King'i \
the
been
enwithout
wc
liavo
the
week
and
iron
cy: ean you beat that? Ought nut York
During
clay.
past
image of brass,
in preaanoe of rueh
i;t^*d lor the mo«t part in canvassing the slightest cohesion. And when the matter County Democracy

County for recruit* to till up the Cavalry
Company which we have Uvn authorised to
raise in this County. All the enlistments for
the Cavalry in this Coonty ia to be done

w.w
we

brought

that there would be more disthe subjoct, and ha<) such been

sup|>oecd

Lliyh

& W. Cuaduoiilnk.

County gathering, patriotism?

up in our

cussion upon
the case, we intended to give it aa our opinthrough us, ami we are meeting with good ion that the whole matter should bo left to
success.
On Juewlay evening we addreased a the discretion of that individual delegation,

FROM THE SEAT OP WAR.
Cond«o«*d by the Salrtn (laiMte.
WAMIINOTOX ASID VICINITY.

From tliia quarter we have nothing of specheld in the Town Hall In Shapleigh, after having had the expressed sentiment of
"
We are loyal men, and <i« iel importance. Gen. McClcllun has orderand our npptwl to the patriotism ol the young the convention.
was nobly responded to.
such have no fears in trusting the judgment ed that there ahull bu no tiring upm the rebmen of that

meeting

place

Tbe meeting was a full one, and before we
left on Wednesday morning, with th« aid of!
K. W. Pray, Erj., of tKat place, wbo la co-operating with u* in that section, ten, all of them
we I
temi*rste hi I intelligent men, enlisted ami
have a fine pro«j>ect of a still larger number !
Mr. Paul Chadbourne of
from that

j

place.

of the best citizens there, bI
with ns In that aeetion. He an<l
hi« brother Collins have enlUted and there are
others In Waterboro' who design imitating
their good example when an opportunity ia

Waterboro",

one

co-operating

afforded them, to sign the paper*. Wc shall
fill up the com|iauy as Cast as possible.

of any aswn'iation of the same"—as the re-' el pickets except to repel their advance, or
fults of the recent election abundantly to return a fin- commenced by them. This
moderation doea not a»-em to l>e appreciated
•how.
We have never had so many 'wae tvprcs'n- by the rebel*, as they have aeveral times firoJ
tations to meet and overcome, as at this on the Union picketa since the order was ieaued.
ebvtion. Every advantage taken by circuThe 20th poaaed without any attempt by
with the lucent
filled
handbills
lating printed
to make g<M>d hia promise of an
Beauregard
lies. And even men who ought to know
Tilt usual quiet prevailed along
better—and whose position ought to raise advance.
our linca, the principal relief lieing a review
them above such meanness—telling farmer*
of Bcrd »n's sharp-shooters by the President,
common
the
call
I
whom suppose Mry
people,
in company with the Prince do Joinville, Mr
that a direct tax is to be assessed on the first
Sewurd and other*. Tho Prince roceived
in
three
another
months,
and
ot January,
attention from the
and friendly, though unofficial

their town, county
State tax now ; and, that unless thin war is
stoyped according to Mr. Dana's programme,

equal

which will

Enlistments:
Wc have l*rn <lesired to state whether Massachusetts offered any greater inducements for
the rnlistment of sol.liers than our own State.
It is represented that M tsaichuaetta gives to
the wile of eaeh married soldier H S,00 |>er
month, and $ 4,00 tor each child. We do not
understand it to lie so. It the towns of Mas*,
ohooae they can do this, but the aid afforded
we unders'and goes only to the residents of
Mm We understand that hereafter no bouu-

Secretary

President and

of State.

A deserter from tho rebel army report* that
Beauregard, in orJcr to quiet the mur-

Gen.

years!
of his troopa, hua made them a conalready muring*
ditional promise that they shall go home on
in the fix now! Itut nothing frightened yet.
the 1st of October To tho South Carolina
We concluded that it were better to give ono
and North Carolina regiments ho has given
half of the house, farm, pigs and f^ultry to
none

of

What

a

us

will

oira

plight that!

hisJarm

in

Sane of

us

three
are

his promise that unless there t»o a hattlo bestretch, effectually, the neck of rebellion,
fore that day. ho will consent to their leavthan to have the whole, and traitors knockfor their long desired homes
ing at the door. The sum of the whole ing camp
A young man oi intelligence, just escaped
"
the
of
farmers
we
nro
tho'
is
matter
this,
money hen* i* V"ry gr-it. not only of our ty from the Slate will l<« paid to soldiers who
frorii tho rebel army, had nn interview with
a little below this,
waiting lor thia kind enlist In this State for the 11th an<1 I'ith Kei;- middle class, or |terhapa,
own, but froui
the Secretary of War, en Friday, which the
the
literature
beside
that
for
the
niid
we
have
purpose
something
appropriation
It mmaa nMrnt that the imcnts;
of Inrvatmcnt.
a* follow* :
having Wen exhausted. A great deal of effort of the " Maine Democrat. And we have Washington Chroniclo reports
t-ntiru Ivmii will *»oii be at a premium.
we
He says Beauregard lias now 185,000 men
think that
Is making to enlist soldiers, and
read this too, and, us we read of the Editor's
at Manama* and vicinity. They are all well
sometimes representations are ma le willfully,
"
pains while in travail for tho Union men" cluthed, and abundantly supplied with »Imk*
or iunorantly that will be found incorrect.—
of the Bonier States, lest Mr. Lineolu'8 of good quality, ol which "the*o are a samMen in enlisting should I e careful to inform
soldiers should drive them into tecrssion, we ple" (allowing a very good articlo on his
w
u
tiieiiisvltes fully before signing any papeis.
Their p»v is prompt. Tlio Virginia
have wondered, and read, and wondered feet.]
are all piid in tunk bills, and all the
troo|*
Mr. Tkmiix en route fur the Sent ofW'nr, again, why the speech** of Holt, Johnson, others iu gold. The I»oisiana tn>o|* wi>re
Diddoford, Mo., Soptcmbor 27,1801.
Dickenson, and the letters ol Gen. Iluthr, offered tho hank paper ol' that State ur gold.
matter to a voto among
all
command
umler
good Breckinridge men, liuvo never found The boys put thedecided
The Ninth Maine Regiment,
"TT" A«lT*rttaern arf> particularly
to take gold, which
themselves, and
el V> h uol In tln-lr ».!»• iliwuinU a« iarl» in llie {
this way into its column*. Everything that is
wee* a*
Ill onler to •e.Mtr* thilr lliser- j of Col. Rishworth llich. pa>*ed through
them.
Their rations are iiltcral
wus
to
jmid
tint the.. iiiukI It rreclrtd '•» WriMMU; noun.
city, in an extra train of nineteen cam, on huao and contemptible, is published under and, in short to use bis own word*, "They
Tuesday,—destination supposed to be Washing- the boost ol a Frit Press! And 1 can as- have plenty of everything." H» was offered
and declined a colonelcy in tho rebel army.
ton. Thit> regiment ia ssid tit present a better
PAY WANTED.
sure von Mr. Editor, that if this course is
The New York Herald's special Washinga|>|>ear»iice than any that lias preceded it. The
in hy the manager of that pajier
regiment numt>er» fully 1000 rneu, and K it in
I*or a i»;«Ur of tn«otb« |n>l the «nII/ rx|x n
ton dispatch says :—It is generally conceded
the
Counof
watch-word
the
whioli was once
the beat of spirit*.
uid J«>«rour in•liliim «I llio piilillmllun uf Iht
will be un ample that there will Iw no battle unless at
ty, the future suloeription
the rrn »l b*v« Neen rrry much In n'lranc* of
There is no immediate probability
stance.
that
have
read
who
men
I
know
fy Cannot lirotlier I'ikr, of tho Augustu rthuke.
of 11m IIoih, ami of
that such will bo tho case. All was quiet
MifiU. A*«r« of tho lunlMi
over whose eyes the
I Age, do u- tho favor ol adjourning tin* dis- paper with pleasure,
the liMnfenlcKHi It wouM ha lu *>in- to make pay.
"
'•
do along tho entire ariny on Saturday night.—
»<» ttiick that
is not

j

Cljc ftlmouft Journal.i

J

they
f/ulhtl
to see where the
enough
fore-wight
be
rally aonrao with una ela«« i<f our ra Herri fa—tha ^
his adherents,
When Editor is placing himself and
we admit, until the cloee ol tho war.
with.at
former*— wa hare endeavored t ;tl along
Their
future page of history.
the
wo
will
upon
out,
rebellion
that is over,
Wo have presquelched
piTMln^ tin collection vf our <luo«.
to read the
hlush
in
children
will,
fifty years
if our coteinporary deferred lu «u!T»r mm ouraalf, ratlicr than to put tako up the question,
loment, at

time of I Ho year when money it genu-

a

nW

question about "Republican
magnanimity," innocently ruined by outsell

cussion of thut

not have

>

our

Ttia Uma hat

tuWritwr* lu Ineonvenlanoa.

now er»ma

when

w«

need what la

our due,

and

we

who la Imiahted for the pvgl»* erery «ut«acrlber
u* for advertising or
owe
whu
other*
all
jiar. and

ami affectionate Invitation to
Job wirk, an earnett
hv tha epeedy pay want
thia
r'mrwtiiei.
In
a*
help
Our

of their bill*
office

paper-maker

help wauU uiooey, and

we

wanta money.

ueed

a

llttla

••ur

<>ur.

uelcty of what ladce
(elf fur fa ally eapenar*.
ami wake u* fcel that
u< would rejoice our heart*,
We
|vi|wr I* nu burden.
ilia pl^lmtlcn of
ara hack, to pay u*
who
tho-e
eutruat
aaraaatly
A

—

»>y uiall nlway«
hui»ertb*r* living In the vl«lult>

Money eent

reach a*

u«

m.

can

pay

u»

In

w<mm1, pot »!•>»«, or country pfwduae, If they eh»o*e.
InvitaWe tru't that thi* ciriu'it aud affectionate
tion will

n»t

U

di*n-£anled.

h: on.

discuse

Wo have

no

Unto, if

wo

lam

W

by

rfint v»ta

<»ov. Wash*

burn i* the bo«t evidence of his |Mipularitjr
nuiou* thu people. h in a full m l complete

guns now at
300 or 400 watching

are

only

no

tho movement of our fljet.
CENKUAL

UANKs'a COLt'MV.

totally

openFrom Gen. Bank's ruluiun wo have inteled to tuob lsw, under any circumstances, and ligence of a reconnoissauce near l<ecsburg,
it will be countenanced in our lund no which discovered three Mississippi regiments

questions involving partisan

your

Tunckhannock, Wyoming Co. IV, with tho him.
Several slight skirmishes havo taken place
introductory remarks of the Editor ol the near Gen. Bank's command, tho neat ol conof
the
one
who
is
Democrat,
Monmouth
Magazine*.-*We have received tho October
Tho result ol each
test being in Virginia.
in New Jersey, and
numl»*r* of Petem»n*«, Godey's and Arthur's strongest Douglas men
was in favor of tho Union.
letter in fhe Boston
Butler's
II.
F.
(Sen.
also
the
I.idv'rf .Magu*ine*.
Notwithstanding
List Friday night the 12th Mass. and 2d
uro Journal of last week (lmth of which I have)
pretsuro of bard times, tlicto Magixines
Pa. regiments were detached on special duty
and
one
his
for
subscribe
will
I
us
illususual
year
paper
mark,
all fully up to tho
finely
to a point a few mill's distant; they will retrated and well filled os ever.
They are all pay in advance, 1 do this wholly through main several
days.
und
of
friends
lor
certain
mine,
tho
ol
well worthy tho |sttmnuge
comfwssion
public.
IORTRUS MONRO*.
men in like predicament, who have hud
but
Fortress Monroe, dated 17th,
broke
from
this
rebellion
A
letter
For th« I'alon an<l Journal.
since
out,
nothing
Boanoke and several
A short Lottor to tho Editor of tho hard bread and maggoty huef from the vault states that the Friguto
Baco Democrat.
of tho Democrat office, ipiiteequal, probably, other naval vessels were under sailing orders
to some of our lte|Hihlican contractors und for the lHth, destined for the Southern coast.
1 wish to liuve sou»o plain quartermasters— with this difference, the Another loiter dated 18th states that the fljot
Pirn Sn:

generous spirit cannot resist the

appeal.

fresh moat and vege- sailed that morning.
them from the scurThe Comlierland pap'-rs say that Kidd's
from New Creek, and a
disciplra of the foruicr 1 cavalry company
of infantry from Fort Pendleton,
I and of traitors nre ttriring to overturn it. fear tho disease is irremediably tixud. Hut company
made a descent upon a rebel camp at PetersYou know tluit the triumph of the traitors for the publication of such trash as has filled burg, Hardy County, V*.. on the 12th Inst.
will lw the destruction of Constitutional the columns of the Democrat from the Presi- One Shot Iroin a 12-pouudcr m attered the
like chaff Several ol tho reltcls were
Freedom in this country uisJ in the world. dential election last fall to the present, tho rebel*
killed and wounded, and u number taken
You know that the Government litis a right Editor boasts that ho has u right to do it—
prisoner*. The camp and all its equipage
to demand that all who enjoy its blessings und that he shall see that the Prrts is kept was taken and destroyed,also a largo quanti" Union documents
should k'v" it their united and hearty »u im- free (for every thing but
ty of iron guns, uniforms, etc.
The same papers say that Col. Zei^ler atsame right
still I
| suppose), lie has a right, the
port in its struggle to live that it may
tacked some 250 rebels,while they were drillcontinue to she wer the Messing* of g<Nid that a man has to rut hit own throator to
ing near Barbounillo. The rebels fled at
and sian- the first fire. Their leader and one or two
government and civil liberty upon yourself sbuse his wile and family at home,
<
»t.. m nhnuid.
Hut we have never read others were made prisoners,and several killed
friends.
and

allegation* untie ug-.tinst hint,
qntftcn, that ho con IJ nut in the
rrcnt of s ^nomination,rcwivo the full vote
nf hi* party. That lit) ha*, as Chiei Magiv

public

latter did

givo

our

inen

You know this Government it struggling tables sufficient to
for existence. You know » utron^ und « ilj vey but upon tho

wive

«n

matters.

your
the morals which acknowledge*
Pan' you suy that this rebellion wns not »ny code of
has
a
man
icront/. Hut
that
nny riyhl to
an unprovoked, careless, and unexrumhle
wen have an inbred mcanivw of spirit
•omo
know
You
Government?
the
J
attack upon
better instinct never can fully
better. You have not even tins shadow of nrhii h their
trato of Maine, endeavored to do his full
But
are only to bo pitied.
iverwino.
I>aro
wo
assertion.
They
the
nn
and
State
the
both
to
Nation,
for
such
truth
you say
duty.
such
anomofrom
to
turn
is
it
away
pleasant
mo»t sincerely believe. The prevent unhapthat the Government could for a moment
James S. Yard,
most active and lies to patriots like Maj.
py state ol thingpconnsctrd with our national exist il it did not use the
Democrat,
with
Monro
the
of
printed
ttliin has brought with it new an 1 untried energetic measures to annihilate rebellion, Editor
J. Maj. Yard is a Douglas
duties, not ouly devoting upon those who treason and traitors? In this terrible ordeal it Freehold N.
and previous to
guide theaOUirs ot State nt the federal capital, through which the Republic b passing, is it1 iiinn of the strictest sort,
and after the incoming of
election
Lincoln's
adbut upon tho liovernoru ol all the State*.
reason
for
to
sufficient
and
a good
you
him on every
vocate op|M»ition to the War and to the [lis administration, opposed
In responding to the calls of tho War Deslanders into
admitted
even
and
petty
band,
partment fur »».■•! nan means to defend the Government Ixvause your political partizans
far beneath the dignity of audi a
to put down rvhellion, liov.
au'l
failed
to elect their candidate for President? bis pip<*r
capital
raised the
Wasliburn lias a«W with pnt promptnem Is sueli a course of conduct, in time* of nan, but when Southern chivalry
the
.llkl fiiblilr. As faithfully has ha met tb» great public danger, coiufsttible with your liand of rebellion, tntmphtl defiantly
ho clung to his
the
in
dust,
and
1
itars
and
id«ws
of
so
a
?
the
I'itiieti
strip's
times,
Po you base your
goo«l
vigorously
exigencies of
u dutiful child to an insulted and
has he acted id raising men and moan* tor •loyalty to the Government entirely upon the Muntrv as
When the call was made
fact
mother.
whether
re-election
ihuscd
Is
I
fill
its
office*
or
your parti*ina
the War, that hit triumphant
the National not? IKm* ooi »ucli action strike at the lor men, he girt his sword upon his thigh,
a matter of congratulation at
do our rulers at Wash- •"J tap rvs»t o( any Government at all? ind, leading friends, husinnv, and all,
to the

in certain

Capital. Not only
ington rejoice in his suoem*, but tin people
themselves, who have spoken in unmistakable
tone*, are gratified tliat a taithtul public
vlttr is to be retained in* the high and rwpsitmn he honored so well during

rMtUe
past political y<»r.
Til* Kirtiom

—

The Kennehrc Journal

returns from aliu.wt all the town* in
the State, which foot up at follows: — Wash-

gives

burn, 57,47 i:
363—a total

There

Mathias l'oint, und

Itavo to read that of the

had titno, to record, as some
viewa.— ries of the Revolution,

neither Isttlerira orretie'isut White

—

ltc-Kloctiou of Govoruof Washburn.

anawg:

are

House Point.

At present we know no difference, so far aa
the prosecution of the war ia eoneerncd, be- hope
It is enough that the position of drilling ou the fair grounds. Tho fourth
more.
tween a loyal Democrat and a loval Republibe fully exposed and they will Miesi»<|ipi regiment had mutinied and disJournals
such
to
can.
Republican magnanimity appeals
banded. The rumor of tho advance of tho
of breath !
Democratic magnanimity to ignore the con* dio ior want
ot the Democrat will publish rebel General Johnson, on tho Upper PotoEditor
the
If
to
make
■idi-nition of all questionscalculated
the speech of Hon. D.iniel 8. Dickenson at mac, is reaffirmed. Gen. Banks is ready for
Brother Pike
u* know the difforcnco.

«unV with t«hi

)

Th«

sire*.

There

Jfja.21,119;

vote of

97,957.

Dana, 19,-

In I860 in

the rum towns the wl»..U «uu wm liW.tioo.
W alburn's majority in the same towus in
1W0 was 16,371, this year 10,993.

The towns unheard frv>ui gave last yr*r
1327 for Washburn, and 1933 for Smart.—
The whole vote ol this year will be about

101,000. As the vote of the State is less
than four-fifths as large as last year, Washburn'• relative majority will be

more

than

There ar*i men who read
only one paper—
the S*co Democrat. Tbej have it for breakfast, for dinner, and for supper. Thej •levp
Th„ tWMun
on it, and they dream over It.
which you have published and advueat**] in
their stock-in-trade. I know what I am
mying. I have beard it retailed frequently
and in various localities by a certain class ot

lurched

rescue,

like

a man

ruugh's Ferry. Tho Union foroos, on roach
ing nulling Fork, found tho bridge burned
Col. Johnson,
md tlio enemy on tlio liill.
with 700 men, constating or Kouwenu'scornmand and 400 oi the Homo Guard, was dis-

patched
liasm.

funnnn

from

Liuistillo,

nmid great enthu-

A general excitement prevailed, und
and other arms hud been received in

Louisville. Indiana troops were expected to
lielp the Union troops already engaged.—

telegraphic communications South is entirely
ito|>]H*l, therefore nothing is accurately

loyal men—but withering

to

On

Thursday,

tho United Stutos Marshal

I will close the ■eiicd the office of the Louisville Courier,and
prrwnt communication with an extract from irresteJ Ex-Governor Morehead, Reuben T.
his Ust week's editorial:
Murrett.one of the proprietor! of the Courier
whlch W6 differwl ind Martin Yf. Barr, on tho chargea of

withTthi JTliuB>

V"*

no^Til«^.th"
hafars ,t*

are not at
we have one

Freedom, on* ot your disciples, was taken
lie was lbs head of an
to Fort Lafayette.
organised company of about two hundred
armed secessionists, who had threatened to,
resist the execution of the laws of the United
Here is th* doctrine of the Saco

j

of

aUo,l„,u

«>f Government
| , d

intVn«t

involving
our very existanee u» * NalW-U j.
that should awake every s,«rk or patriotism

in tlie hmru of the p-opJe, sn.l P»,.rT ejjort
to avert the danger that
threatens to engulf us all ia one common
ruin. The i»ue, as it uppoan to us. is a
is simply a question of
very plain one—it

should be made

flIW

1IIHK, orjil.

takan the fteld in person to mt«
and hia command.

Col4Mulligsn

The recently released prisoner* from Rich-

mood represent that Union soldiers who are
wounded are most intaraoualy treated by the
rebel
and
surgeons, who perform
Thirty-aeven Homo Guarda an<l three hun- capital operations where thereamputations
ia noi (be alightthe
in
were
relifcla
dred
engagement.
e»t need—nearly nil resulting fatally. The onThe Bulletin hear* that lion. Humphrey ly persons showing any humanity towards tb«
Marshall ia at Liberty .Owen
prisoners ire the Georgians and the I^ouiaianby S(M) rebel*. who niadu hiaarreat. federal iana.
The Herald haaan Interesting l»tter from For.
Laat night* telegram reported
tie«s Monroe, dated the'ttd. with advices from
at Salt Hirer llatlrraa Inlet of the evening
rubela
the
driven
in
previous.
by
picket*
The ex|>edituin hail drstro>ed the fort on
—tho catahlishment of a fcJenil camp at
Deacon Island, Ocracoke Inlet. The fort waa
Harrodahurg—and tho llight of John C. found deserted, but the rebel* bad aucceeded
iirevktusly in removing two heavy guns to
Itrcekinridga and Wra. Prvaton to the South, Newborn.
lien. Sherman had |»jase»ion ofMuIdraughe
All the guna, numb«iug eighteen louir 32
potindera and fonr eight inch navy guns, wrre
Hill ou Sunday.
destroyed, and the fort entirely burnt up. The
Missomi.
lighthouse on the island waa burnt. at
PortsTwo he.tvy guns were destroyed
The Intelligence from Minouri to-day leavet mouth, which village and that of Ocracoke
were visited. In both placea the Union fueling
no rooiu to doubt that the gallant Col. Mulwaa found to lie strong.
hia
aurrender
to
been
m
hus
lig
compelled
Unfortunately, Col. llawkina had not inen
thus the necesaity of
little ariny, with the commanding and im- enough to hold the fort,
destro>ing it.
to
the
at
greatly
Loumvillk, Ky., Sept. «3.
portant position l/*xington,
It Is reported from below that a detachment of
au|wrior force under Gen. Price. The rein- Gen.
Rosencrans force has advanced 13 miles
foicementaaent to him from the north aide of northward from Rowling Green, with a force
tho river probably could not opom tho river, variously estimated from 4000 to 10,000.
FiAXicronT, Sept. 23.
and those forwarded from Jefl-nton City by
A bill passed the House by a vote of (M to 13
•learners failed to effect n junction, becauae authorizing the military board to borrow one
million dollars in addition to the million authof the batterica planted on the river by tho orized
May *i4th, on State bonds, payable in 10
rebel*.
years, and establishing a tax of 3 per cent on
one hundred dollars to |wy bond*Mil interest;
This movement of the rebel* waa very akill the said sum to be
appropriated for the defence
fuller mado, and its eocceaa will greatly elate of the State.
A resolution was offered ami referred to the
them. While the Federal foreea hove ncceecommittee on feder.il relations, asking Gov
aarily been acattered in order to defend va- Magoffin whether the invasion of Kentucky by
l*cn mvle u|miii any consulrioua pointa which were menaced, the reltel*, Gen. lluckner has
tation, advice or recommendation of any other
a
ono
concentration
with
the executive drjartimut
connected
by rapid
point, person
upon
aucceoded in overwhelming the forcc* there of the State

necnwrily
takm

wax

priaoner.

County,guarded

by aupcrior number*.

XfUOCRt.

*

.Trrrintso* Crrr, Sept. 23.
A special dispatch to the St. I.<ui« Ih-moerat'
rate force*, had l*»en approaching Lexington says a diapatch received this evening from 1'rehad surrenderfor ten or twelve daya previou* to the con- mont, states that Col. Mulligan
ed on Friday, for want ol water.
flict on Monday lout. The lowest estimate
(Ion. Price, in command of the Confede-

of his force

placod

it at LD.OtM) men; but,
in addition, lie expected to lie joined by tho
several band* under Greene. Harris and

From the Portland Courier, Sept. 21

Wambold & Whitby's Cirrus and .llenagrrie.

to three thonsand
Tin- veteran Maniffcer of the higlust order
The latter officers have of Equestrian entertainments, G. K. Good*
win. alter »n ahamnce of aeveral vears, i*
fur some time occupied pisitions on the Misultout to vinit Portland, with onn ol tlie l*»st
souri river, at Glasgow, Arrow Kock, and
organized companion in tli*» Unit*il Statea.—
Wtvcrly, below L-xington, mid at the inoutli Ilii* Pavilion which in of nuimmoth proporof tho Ulue ri\or above, thus preventing all tion, i« fn tin spread upon thn portu're of Green
men.

und Portland Street*, and »« invite nil who
I^-xin^ton I>v the river. woiihl witness mi exciting poulailt of perforeffort*
were
made
last
week
to
send
reTwo
mance to attend thin exhibition, Friday mid
inforcements to tlie Federul garrison there, .Saturday,
27th and 28th. Mr. Goodwin limy he justly termed thn Napoleon of
by steamboat, hut in Injth cases the Ismt* Circa*
II> luw inaugurated morenuvmon.
found it im|M)S8ihlu to run tlio tiro which the
cities of u high charaet"r thuti any gentleman
disunionists poured into them from the chore. conncctcd with thn
profession ; und whiln hi*
While thus blockading the approached to ntimn in tliin country i« nn adornment to any
concern with which lin tnuy h> connected, it
Lexington by the river, the laud communi- in
otfiinlly respected und rneognizi-d in Kurojw.
cation witli Jefferson City, South of tho ri Thn
present company in thn cml>odcmcnt of
ver, wan aUo cut off I»y a large Ixnly of troops tatnylr*—samples of the Is-st horsemanship,
coniinunicrttion with

under Parous stationed at Georgetown
The content, which continued lor live days,

ap|H>arn to have been one of tho moat severe
und desperate which ha* transpired in the
Tho Federal troops only
course of the war.
yielded from sheer exhaustion for want of
It would ap|>car that they were coin*
water.

pletcly shut up and surrounded in their in*
trenchments, and that all access to tho river
cut

off.

going forward, Lt. Col.
Scott, with five hundred men of tho gallant
Third Iowa r-gimcnt, had a sovore conflict
with a greatly sujterior forco of the rebels in
the Northern |Mirt of the Siuto, finally forcing them to rutiro. One account says that
the relx-ls afterwards fell into tho hands of
While this was

General Lino's brigade, (our thousand strong,
captured seven or eight hundred and

which

killed two hundred.— Hotlun Journal.

Leavenworth, Mo., Sept. 20.

a tight took
place
at Mariatown. Mo., Tuesday, between Gjtf)
Federal* under Cols. Montgomery and Johnson, and 401) rebel*, in which the latter were
completely routed with a loss ot seven killed
und 100 horses and ull their tents and supcaptured. Our lore* lost two privates
iiledand six wounded. C.I. Johnson, while
riding at the head of his command, was
with nine bullets.
Ho died urging
his men to light for the stars and stripes.

The Times learns that

telegraph last evening reported that
Depirtment has no confirmation of
tho surrender of Lexington, but thero is no
The

tho War

yesterday.

Latost Nows.

Washington, Sept. 24.
Tfii* gallant defence of Col. Mulligan in
the theiim of ndminttion among the most
milicurv men. It was not unwhen u telegram was received

pond

writing
The following account of

the siegool Isl- buy any other, Havo tho (sold Medal or
sells it. Depot 11J
ington is furnished by one of Col. Mulligan's none. Mtist everybody
soldier* who left Lexington Saturday morn- Liberty Street. New York.

Mt-nsr

Friday P. M.
hour* without

surrounded

The
water,

Fotitii Heuimcst.—The
in one of tho Miino regi-

ix the

mutiny reported

men fought fifty nine
lim ine only three barrel* of vineirer to quench
their thirst during that time. The supply of
cut off after a dwperwater from the river waa
of
The camp
ate fight on Wedmelsy,

[reason.

A Louisville

telegram says

Col. Crittenden, from Indiana, wbo was
the 6rst to bring a regiment from another
State into Wosterm Virginia, in aid oi th«
federal Government, waa the firat to come to
ibe aid of Lentueky.
Ilia regiment, well
iniied.
our atreeta towards the

through

than the U7.009
yield to a foe more terrible
rebels eho surrounded him. Previous to bis
on a leva
to
take
offered
position
surrender be
Price the odds of
el spot of ground and give
but
no atfour to one in a fair and open fight,
the
tention waa paid to it. After the surrender
and seemed
rebels mouuted the breastworks
the
Federal
A party took down
ma I with j»)r.
an Immense aflig, trailing it In the duetbe a
quarter of a
mount of gold, supposed to
the rebels. It
million, fell into the hands of barled
and
by Col.
was taken from the banks
some time ago,
Mulligan on the eamp ground it. Col. Mulbut the rebels speedily unearthed
when be found himself
ligan wept like a child
The morning after
compelled to surrender.
on par
the surrender the meo were all released
officer*
oleand ferried across the river. The
la not
rebels
the
of
loee
The
were detained.
known, but It is thought tobe not leee than
1000 killed and wounded. Their first attack
than the siege
proved more disastrousa to them
which followed. For day or two previous to
the last attack they were engaged la barying
their (Jflul.
Military men here do not regard the simple
In a
capture of Islington aa injurious, but
mere military point of view think It to oar

ments was, rivs

the IVriand

the Fourth

Advertiser,

in

returned to dutr. Some one
the Whig that a certain individual
done a great deal to foment the three

if the
writes

to

p«at
Nashville
depot thisafternoon^nd proceeded
and
or- iaintedtauly southward.
no
or
They Were enthugovernment—law
government
received on the route.
der or anarchy and ruin. For us to stop uastically
Frankfort, Ky.f Sept. 22.
now talk ahuut old party issues, or to M
A skirmish took place between the llome
c«|iatious about the acta of the Adminiatra*
tijo, is fully, if not wono. The ioiucs are Guard and some of Gen. Zjlioofler's men at advantage.

•

*

a

•

•

embarraaa
the Administration, whether be love* or hatea
it, in auch a etiala aa thia, ia no Democrat and
no good citiien, and ought to be held up aa a
monument for acorn to point her alow, unmov
[Speech in Cortland, ff. V.,
ing finger at
Sept. 3d. 1MJ1.
"Mr. Lincoln haa been much complained of
that he haa suspended the habeas corpus, ami
haa interfered with private right, and baa cur
tailed the liberty of the pre**, and has done
various other thinga of which they complain.
Now, as hia opponent, I auatain him most in
the very acta they condemn. His act that I apthe habeaa cor*
prove of most is his suspending
if ha had auapus; and I ha»e said ami repeat,
in some casea
rrlatrd
it
to,
traitor*
tended the
I would liavo been glad of it. I uphold him
iu arrestiug the voice of a traitorous press,
which wan attempting to foster and encourage
:iml stimulate treaao*. I agree to his arrenting
and consigning to priarn those villain* who are
acting a* spie« and are attempting to deetroy
•
•
•
Mr. Lincoln would
our Government.
have deserved lm|»eaehment If he had not exweie
exercised by
ercised the«e power*. They
General Jackson, and they have l»cen exercised
l>y every military commander who his had
treachery and treason to deal with in the history of the world.

Any Democrat that uudertakea

•

•

a

e

If Mr. Linooln hod acted with greater vigor
I would have commend*! him more. Hut I
uriy aay what Is becoming a fair and generous
opponent, that when I criticise his shortcomings I find in the condition of affiir* greit
apology for him—he came in when corruption
w is scathing, when treason was peculant and
all Jhe depaitmenta teeming with Rascality,
when he dhl not know who to trust; when no.
vnl, military, civic, and he knew not who to
Hut wherever he has laid hia hand
con tide in.
entitled to the thanks
ti|Min this wickedness he is
ot the whoto people."—[Hjieech at Itbica. N.
1801.
v., £«pL 7tb,

shipping. In the cllj, liter^llj.
thing wm stagnant.

every-

The Confederate States had insoed fWe mil*
lion of provisional notes from one dollar
up,
which twar no interest, aro not mWtnaU*
in
hut ore receivable fursuliacriptions
specie,
to the Confederate loan,and lor all taxes and
for 5taU? aud government die*. Tlx*) Dotes
pa«s current everywhere, quite in the Ao»trian fashion, uo one baring the countgc to
•
refuse them.
The following are the prices at retail for
certain ncroMirr article*:
Butler,lixtycenu
per pound; onlinury colfcs, f»rtv-tn«* eenta ;
a
potaUies penny apiece; •hots, «hm hundred
per oent. dearer than in New York ; medicine* u-ry doar, and becoming daily more expensive ; clothing almwl fifty j»*r cent, mure
tlmn in New York, large <{uantitics hating
till lately come through
Kentucky. On tint
other hand, sugar, riiv, flour and all vegetable^ execnt potatoes, were cheup and
]k*f is dear, for the Moekarieof
ahundaty.
the Uulfprevcnts
shipping cattle from Texas,
although they are driven overland.
Our infuruiiint states that the city up to
the time of the llitlteras

to

deaolata
with

doing

expedition

tirely undefended, reports
notwithstanding, and that
regular tjoopa coming down

was

en-

the contrary
live th'Miaind
the Mississip) i
could have taken it. llut the
capture ol tho
harUira in North Carolina produe>d a tn *
iik ndous fright in New Orleans.
The pen*
pie at onee r-sstim d their home drill, and
began to erect what fortifications I her co,.IJ.
They believe their own tarn will coute »»m.
As to the situation, this gentleman d-flaiva
that the South haven.it the ghost of a chance
except through European interference ; interference, not simply recognition—and the*
admit it, hut they slill cling to the lielicf
that the hlocka'le will Iw forcibly raised iu
to

November.

Tbe crop* throughout the entire Siath are
remarkably fine,with tbe exce|4ion of cotton.
That crep will probably I* twenty-five per

cent, less than hut year.
was injured by the fate

A gr>>at deal of it
rains ; some
While tho
fields, indevd, quite d>-etrov<d.
people maintain their persistence in resisting
ah.it
they had been taught lir their leaJens
to call "Northern tyranny,"
they begin evid -ntly to hise Inwrt. Th < next
step will l*»
| to ***• faith in those at tha head of ufftirs.
1 Olio decisejre
victory for the Xorth, ami, it
is the opinion of many in New Orhnns.there
will lie n gem r.il "caving in" of the Coni fedeniry. To come tnim tbe city to New
York, remarks our inform tut, is to euierg*
I run darkless into n<«in-daj : it is to Iw re
stored once more to the world ai d it* owumtions, alter a long and tucUocholy incarceration.—.V. 1'. 1'iui.

hnivy

J

—

|MM>ilinii

was

•

•

moat
wm

a

daya.

from Gen. Fremont, tlmt thu-previoos r» port
of the surrender was fnll^ though reluctantthe
ly credits!. The Utter, while informing
Uupurtment tlmt hn wiia on the ore of starting with a heavy force, exprrawt the ho)*
that he will he able to diidodge the reltels
from the
they now occupy at Islington. The dee|*wt interest continues to is ho forget* other people. The man or womhe everywhere m.mifiwted concerning tlmt
in who buys any other Sclera tun hut Ilerrick
|>oint. including the military movements in Allen'* (iohl
Medal, not only forgets other
tlmt direction.
The War Deportment has determined to |«e<i|ile and themselves, hut runs tho risk of
vacate the office* of all Quurtcrinustcr*, Comscattering broadcast dys|>> ]<*• ia. and many othhiiNurict and*other officers who lad to nnthe human system
and
Itonds
their
pie- er evils naturally attending
promptly hy filing;
never
is
themselves for activo servicc.
you value health und good eating,

The fort

•

nothing

cavalry,

St. Lohs. Sept. 22.
All the officers ol (ten. Fremont's staff
have b«en ordered to-day to report themselves
at headquarter* forthwith.
From Washington it is rumored that there
is no truth in the report that Fremont is to
Ite rumored. Tho President especiallly con-

ing:

•

pm*M

conn,

Depot,

doubt its truth.

distinguished
til lust night,

•

The great cry now U 'Peaoe.' They any—
•There must be peaca.* W,
,|| |„ f4rur 0f
1'4'Acr. I ilon'l (JouM but 11i%t many hoots!
men, l>emocrmU and otliera, think it attainable
by negotiation with rebals, bat any one who
will look at it with half an eya, can see that it
ia iropoaeible. What ia thia queation we are
treating of? It ii one of the moat formidable
rebelliona. and one of tba moat causeiw* and
wicked, that baa ever been aince Satan's rebellion in heaven.

Of

putting

pierced

tradicted the rumor

joints

picture.

the

comprehend

Iilies

reason to

K,<|witow,

yiUKUifUU)

Pe^Tii or a Soinixa.—Mr. Tlioinas Fro»»,
father of IVillisiu II. Frost, a^toldier iu Co. II,
HON. ANDREW JOHNSON,
.'xli Regiment noiitsltili'pstlk on WtJiwdajr
Fx-Oorcrnorand United State* Senator from inorninc from I.irut. Ktsvcn*, iafortuisg hiui of
Temiewee, anid in a recent speech :
the death of his son. In the lfos|»ltal, no |mrtlc"I am not particularly (or the Adminlstra- ulars
giTca. His body Is expected home for
the
laws
adoiiuistcr*
tion, liut if Air Lincoln
burial.
sustain
will
I
the
to
Constitution,
according
him, anil ao will you, mv friends. If lie does
Tho War In tho Wost.
not, itu|>each him ami hurDiim from liia unit.
Hilt lie ha* done well thus far. What power
had liu when he afnininl the reign* of govern*
Tim eonntant raiding and ru.irr-li»ri|» of
gymnasts, acrobats, |untomiuiists,und gener- mcnt? None. I>e*poti*m waa out, ami it* troo|*,with onr e*ten*ite naval
out
preparation*,
Traitor*
Smith
!
wa*
from
the
cry
march
ul Circus performers.
have ean»il u« tn Io>>k miinlv to »Vashing
about Lincoln'* war. Lincoln'* war, forsooth!
Thin celebrated Menagerie, it will be per- Who
t»'
»t
of war, ami
a»
tho
tin*
South
brought it on ? Answer me tkal. Why, ton ami
thnt to Ioa* >ight, in « grit! meanure, of Uio
ceived by tho advertisement in thin paper, in the South, and let her take thea couse<|notice*!
a
•
•
•
prepnrationa filling on at the W'rul, Kt< r
to be exhibited in Suco, Factory Island, on
/hitfighting mini ht ilont; It! uj do it tonow,
since tin; Got outbreak, Miaaouri hua been in
our
down
«*>/ >/o it trfll. Wa must hand
Monday next.
when by W ef»
it constant ferment, and
children unsullied that national horor handed
fielent stroke wehareauppoaed that tin* liaekdown to u* ami purchased by the blood of our
York Cattlo Show and Fair.
then* wan broken ami
fatlmnn What kind of a government will you lion* of thn rebellion
ha>e framed by Jeff. Pari* and hi* myrmidon*, tho inflatory Ik»h'I« di«j»*n»«d. tlmquii't Ima
*uoc«ed in selling the been
only lor a abort tiure. Vhlb we wen*
After our paper was fully "made up," we think you, if tbey should
I know him well, and hi* crew of
to ivestiihliidi government ami
attempting
received a notice ot the Itulei and Regulations Capital?
more
and
worse
traitors
are
traitor*. They
McCulloch nn<l Price haro re-doobliil
of the Fair and Show, to be held in our place oortupt than wa* the Homan Senate with Cata- |*mc",
their energies to inrmiae their rank* ami
October 8, 0 and 10. We have not time to print line at its bead."— [Speech at Newport, Ky.,
OOinim-ncf anew their mvnej of deatruetmu
1801.
'id,
Sept.
In
no
next.
do
hut
shall
the notice this week,
ami plunder. Thia warfare la the deaperato
the meantime we would >ay that the Stock will
resort oI the rehela to ruutn] ami break up
for
S.
Co.htiuct.—J.
Laiiok
Potter,
»p»nt
be exhibited *as usual on the first day of the
the gmnd upodition which will auon moro
Show, at the Society's Ground in Saco. The f.ictorie* nt Seneca Fall*, Guilford, nnd La- ilown the Miwinaippi. Ami it ha* b-en *o
article* of A Iricultural Produce and *|*eimena conitt, hint rvceired a oontract for a million lar succeatful that tlm imwt energctic measto expenditures, mu»t
ures. without
of Mechanical Skill will be exhibited in our new
pair* of woolen eocka for unity oao. Ila luta lie niado beforeregard
tho State can be placed in
the
City Hall. On Wednesday there will bo riding
for
nunihen
furnished
govlarge
(alpMdj
security.
on horseback by ladies and young lids, and ou
ernment, which aru worm upon a new maRecent account* from thoac qualified to
Thursday the usual amount of horse trotting. rhino that finialn a tin) nock without
aewing,
any that preparation* ure pong f->rjudge,
with
the
Hill,
made
l>een
have
Arrangement*
wartl on the mfwt rxtenaire scale that can In*
and the product* of which cloaely rwfnhl*
over
the
road
Stock
to
road Company
convey
iniagineil. Thi' cump at the Kuir (JroumU,
knit hy hand. They aeein to lm an excellent near St. l<oui»,
free, and passengers at half price.
premnt a aeeno of activity
article, nnd diaprove the rather awnepiii£ har<lly to lie desert's*!, (ten. Fremont haa,
The AnitEsTor Sahoekt.t— Hie report which denunciation*of machine woren aocka hjr a by hi* energetic coons', astonished every one,
liis idea* of what in needed n*hb to l»stvi»
we published yeatvrday iu regard to thn rerecent correa|Nindcnt In our colunina.
tho whole
extended so it* to
arrest of Sargent, proven to have been correct
detail of war on it* moat gigantie scale. A
in the main. It appear* that Sirgent hud
the
Tiik Armt or tiik Potomac.—Among
visitor at the camp ground s»«-* hundreds of
since liia releua.), contemplated visiting New
in
up a row ol quarters
Orleuna, and on Monday, thinking the coast guemea aa to the nomherofour tioopa on the men employed
for the ariny half n mile long, while housra
clear, took the Grand Trunk. But liia move- PotonnR and near Wellington,we find menof mora pretensions for officer* quartern rise
ments were watched, und information of hi*
tion of two facta, or ull)'g«d facta, which in n
day. If lum'sr i» wanting, ^ U-legmphio
departure sent to this city. Deputy Marshal deaonro notice. It ia
the
that
order to Chleogo bring* a half million fH to
army
thn
Weatcrn
re|*tried
went
to
on
word,
llcald,
getting
M ft areconstanttwo
and finding his man on boatd thn httkerim in Wuahington aoppljr daily one the spot within
in friMU Illinois and I >wa. Kenly
himand
accreted
in
(touring
of
hrtaid.
loarea
thouaand
train, quietly atepned
hundred and tiftj
tucky is sending some excellent regimen's of
self in a saloon. Making a confidant ot Mr.
It ia reported, ulao, that lettera are rvceived
but they am deficient in arum ami
Row*, Conductor, Col. John G eldard, and
for one hundred eonlnments.
Ira Andrew* of Iiidueford, they quietly at tho Wellington poet-office
of th«* \Wfcl
Ho enthnaifiatio npp the
seated themselves in such a manner us to cut and eighty-one different regiment*.
that it ia thought a hundred tho«i»ind Du n
oO liia escape should lit* attempt to leave tho
run mtun •« mmentruted at St. Ix>uie anil
train before the officer got ready to arrest him.
Changes in tiik Maim Rhiimnt*—The Curio, if it i«
poaailda to (iirriieh thetn with
Just before arriving at thn Stato line, Mr.
of Coli. J.imiN>ii and II nward arma,
nni) clothing.
Nothing
equipment*
Ilculd left thn saloon, and approaching Sarlo the command* of briuu'lee. and the reaig- aiitoe the 1 niendea ha* rni»ed
each u frvtur
he
iij>
a
wlien
him
made
attemptprisoner,
gent,
nation of Cola. Dnnnell nml M:i*>n, involve it* tho intended oipedition down the .Mi«»i»ed to get liia hand into hi* bosom. Col.
m.m v chnng»w unions the field officii* of the
tlm
"•I pi. It ia the uniferaul theme nin'Xij:
Goddard immediately fJraMs'd Sargent hr the
avvcral rcgimwit*. Unit, Col. JUfx rtii w»- ol.i and young, and they wi»h to he rmdy t»
napo of the neck, and nut his hand into Sir- numeo tl»** Coli.nclcj, uml Maj. Varnef the Mart MMin alter the flnO lro*ta. Tin* HiHtm
gent'* hoeom, and pulf<*«i out u murderous Lieut.
Colon.ley of tlio 2-1; Mai. II. (J. people all regard the Mi**i»»ippi u* their own
looking bowio knifo. No other weapon wa«
i» choeen Colonel nf the 3d, Lieut. liver and tin*
Staph*
highway to tlw»
At Newhuryport, Sargent
found on liiin
to
Col. Tucker declining the election ; Col. The planting of Ixittcri* a n«%»r
» com*
attempted to leave the care to speak to a Juckson, former Col. of the l»t,
mitigation in.»<!•• tho blood holl in tho
atop
friend who waauwaiting him on tho platferm
>»:
ill
imiiiil of the 5th ; Li<*ot Co|. M ir«!i
vein# of the Wretern hoitiifn. nrvl ♦!»•• fuelbut was prevented by those having him in
the 4th, in elected to the Colonelcy of the •nx hue extended to the whole topolution.
charge. On s-N-ing Sargent in cusiodv, the
made
mining
7lh. Muny change* huro hern
The collecting of aoldiera iirxl their equipIriend quickly disappear^!. Il<re»pair of
the *tuff officere of tho eetcrul regiment*, ment dove not entirely ah»wl tho tine* of
handcutTs whs procured uud applied,und S.irto
well
which we ore not •oflich'iifl.v
poetcd
Fremont and hia efficient ataff. Pier' ia
gent very quietly went on his way to Fort enumerate at tliia time.—Me Farmer.
work lo he done on tho witter, and craftaaro
Atfrrrtisrr.
Lafayette.—Portland
lining prepare*! audi u« acienca in war or
There aro
hue never helore invented.
like
much
eound*
who
peace
into
n
I'amiox.—The
man
The
very
following
ST"
gets
3T
now conatructing itl St. L>uia,and at Mound
or
MiiImuI
aevrn atnim'-ni
paction if said to forget himself; hut tho luct the Ktorice of the Arabian Nighta

S«j>t.

was

WMUDk O.

Late United State* Dtstior, ltd fjt many
«M» * leading Democrat hi tb« BUU of New
York, in » recent apeech eaid:
"I go fur the preservation of this Govern,
motif, ami I go to cleave him down, m Seal <i.-l
Agag, who undertake* todeetroy it, iml it U
of little oonsequence to roc whether the enemy
of the Government is iu arm*, or whether be
i* aiding the armed; whether be ia a rebel or
(he fatal
an aid to rebellion; whether he
or
weapon at the bueom of hi* fellow.man,
whether he aidt <»r encourages another to do it;
the
Tapital of
whether he applies the torch to
our count) aud attempt* to burn it to a«hetf 1
»diI ilntriij Hi trrh|«i«, »r whether be ia an
aiMilojilat and conuivea aud encourages it uuder
the tongue of paace.

a

Ileed, amounting in all

five hundred

iiuu.

«.>.

TbeTitnea Washington despatch nya it ia
believed in Wasbingtoq thai Urn. Fremont baa

(Hocklund.) in which tbr major
ground
two companies refund duty, and
of
around it except part
known of the movements of either sido of the ten acre* had breasNwork*
that the were put under arrest. It is prolwhlo that
that next to the rive*, and It waa here
hus
l>eon
declared by the Legthe
took
enemy's
object they had been tampered with hy seo-ssionists
place,
troops. \\ nr
fighting
hardest
the fort and cut off the sup.
islature, tho Union Home Guartls lieing being to surround
the
latter in disguise, with representations that they
In
succeeded
Having
ply of water.
placed under the charge of Ilrtgadier Gen. they waited until CoL Mulligan was compelled ;ould only be held for thrve month. Most

traitors, and their abettor*.

know that,
merry on your poor soul! You
it was but a few days since that Elliott of

Bains,

country's

Kentucky acorn* to foreapproach ot a h.ittlc at Muld-

Tito news from
ihadow the

a

the heart* uf

Th#r quote ths ivico Peiuocrat as
their authority. You are more blame-worthy
than these misguided men are. God have

Democrat practically illustrated!

hit

KF.XTITKT.

and the
under General Anpatriot serving his time honoruhly, and Cntteuden has troojw
control oi the
wbo
theaupmuic
derson,
in
which
now has retimed his pen
speaks
>t a arms ml ammunition.
to
and
loud
strains,
thrilling,
patriotic
long,
ind

men.

States.

to

mid wounded.
Fifty Federal soldiers were surrourded and
captured near £lk water, last week.

Barbounrillo on Wedoe»day, witnoai resuiting in anv damage. It wu renewed on
Tbu radar, when *even oi (hn rebel* »n«l one
One of tb« Ilooie
of their porae* wu killed
Guard* received aix wound*, which ore not
fatal. One of the lloiue Guard*
nr

las

men

to

nonths uneAsin«m in the regiments. Gin
lis name! Let's have it! The SNine writer
| ilso

says

liecting
raiton,

a

leading Uwyer who speaks at

one

for the Union and at another for the
is

42 sUvo traders and 20 of
he Southern pirates from the privatoers
I Savannah, Sumter and Jeff. Davis, who are
, o be tried at the Tall term of the United

□rThere

are

York.
! states District Court in New

beia* raised in
{J* The Regiment of Cavalry»fsii
ilsine, will eonsi*!, pn.»x»My.
OuJilaHI has
(xl twelve eompsules. Col. John
t«»loneicy.—
1 iecn tsodered sod aeeej>t*l the
Portland AJv€rtittr.

"|J

with a item whorl and double engines
greatly iunvoaed within the hut throe fitted
ha* Ken con- entirely out of reach of aliot, and ovrr all,
institution
while
that
year*,
ia to he a atopthe entiru
Ktantly pending gold to England, to (terinanv extendingwliieh ia tolength,
ho caaml with iron, ao
Not long *inco the lltnlc ing roof,
and to Amcricu.
eo

of France drew aomc fifteen million frunng in
T from the IUnk of
Holland, which it
paid for in gold Urn with the French Mint
Ntaiup on them. At it* lost report il allowed
a
IkiUikv of one hundred and aeTriitccn
million franca in gold, while the amount one
million—nearly
year ago waa under
ft I* whiapered that th(a
one third increnae.
ubundanceof gold ia the reeult of a acientific
ha*
discovery, which tho Eoi]*tror
aecurwl the monopoly of. Gol«J ia at the
in a
present moment manufactured at I'aria uai<d
The principal articles
aecret manner.
are lead and araenie, and. though it ia not
known how cxtcnaively the previous inetel ia
hundred weight of the
produced, yet aererul
material aro taken to a certain place on the
firrt of each month.
Every tiling ieeonductNone of the
ed with the utiuoet aerracy.
workmen are allowed to loave and nothing
fact that
definite can be known; but the
ia produced ia beyond
will be able to keep
ow long Napoleon III,
remain* to be aeen.—

that the craft will nwtnMe a hupt turtle,
which no miiwlo can penetrate.
They will
hare a heavy armament, calculated to ah' ll

»il\'

while

any town at a diatunceof throe tnilea,
tho men who work the guna are protected hy
In addition to thew every
a caaematc.
atenmer cjii lw t>m«cd into m?rvice to follow
the gunhoata with CIm» main army, while a
thoumnd (intimate can lie caally fowwl at a
aafe diatance in the reef, with the pryviaione
and equipago fur thia great ariuy. It i* *upwill conaiat of at leaat
pi wed that the annr
Whilo
ono hanilml ami finy thouaandmen.

eighty

Napoleon

Gild wonderful

peradvwiture.—

tares among the this
Banker's Reporter.
Out with hii name! •

busy in sowing

loldiers at Portland.

City, aeven tnih^ahove Cairo,

the Sailor, hut an it come* from a re*|H.i-Uble on® hundred and aeventy-five feet long anil
nource, we give it Lr whut it in worth :
forty feet wide, liuilt aa tnamivo aa timber
run Imi placed, un>l apparently
impenrtraMo
Aitocndino Diicovwiv in France.—It ha*
Over thia then ia to lw
to ant mnnon allot.
l>ccri a gr>«t my*tcry to Kn(;li<*li lunkers.and
inohea
three
of
iron
a
thick, exmem;
plat*«
to tho Directors olMw Bank of England,how
1 hey am to l«
lino.
the bullion of the ii.ink of Franco could be tending below wuter

aecret

have had an
Lati ntoirii Bocm—Wo
with a gentleman of
hour'a conversation
whom aflain have
character and intelligence,
detained arreral month* In New Orleanajuid
„ho left that (dace one week ago Unlay
lite information be citea ia exceedingly in-

creating and specially valuable coming from
in eyflhwitnen.
He deacribea the buainea* of
hat

city aa utterly dead.

The moat

me Ian-

holy aight waa the levee, entirely a eoliury
teamer arriving from or departing up the
iter. The huge mooatera lying at the dock,

threegreat preparation

are

going on Miaouri

mutt lw taken currf of; ami when our urniy
one*

take* the field, with th«

ncccenrt

bat-

u-riea ami a large corpa of cavalry, (then a
marli needed and edi'M^nt arm,) we I tare faith
l<> lielirve tlmt we ahall coon m an end lo
the outrageoua 'tat ruction of railroad bridgm,
ind tii a guerilla warfare, the cnonnitice of
thick nragw ooald not eurpaae.

Vikauuve*.—Tills town,a» well u Northmen, gave not a vote for Joho W*. Dana,
rheae gallant finhcnnen know that when a
itorin ia raging around a reeaftl it is no time
'<T dieconl to take powwlon of tlie crew.but
hat all mutt work together to carry them
rlrea and their craft aafely through tlie
(anger. If one half tlie crow lie down ami
to do anything, the dwtruc.
ay It ie ueeloae
So of the Ship of
ion of all ia inevitable.
itate. There ia patriotic hlood in the ielaodt
>f Knox county worthy of the davt of the
(evolution, still cling lo the alifpa. noble
and by ahe will be in nooth
I •llowa,, and

[i

1

by

rater* aod under a eerrne

sky!

ITEMS,

NEWS

Wambold & Co.'s

MARB1AOXS.

AC.

23d unt
la Ibia
by Her. J. Siittai.
oflho Mr. Jacoboitjr.
Ridley, tu Xim Abbio K lUmlm,
bulk of this city.
In this city, by Rrr. Ch&rlea Nektnl, Mr.
Charlea K. Hill, tu MU Aluilrw M. Spofford,
both of Buxton.
every
la Haoo, >1 inet., by R*t O. T. Moulton,
«»>• ™'rXJ
for munition* and aid, and
Mr. Krtbcia B Libfcy. <>t Uorhan>. Ma to Ulna
we
will
war
the
prueecutrj,
with which
M*ry E. Tonnje, i»f Sen.
la I'rtimouib, N. II.. I9tk Inst., by Rev. E.
nrotlou that in the very boar that a request D.
Eddy, Mr-George < huer. of .Nosa Scotia
for 16 V-iach fr»M gun* wo* received frem St. to Mum Lioit L. St4ck|h>lr. of Gorb^ai.
la Aiibtrn, l&th iatl., Mr TImmii** Gosa, of
1>hjh. the carriage* fc»r the® bepwi to move
Danville, to Miss Loaian Uoas. of Auburn.
fr-»a» Maine, and the guna from PiMaburg.
Iu Sk»«h-can. l-»tli iiiiL, Mr. Augustu* A.
TV entire r»r»ler armed in St. Louia in filty- Packard, to Mim Siphtunit A. Ilertin, both
<»f 8.

!

OT The W ashingtoa correspond
of
N. Y. Trihun* my: "As •" evidence
**r " I41'*
the promptitude with which the
de.a»d ofOtO. Krvlm,nt
nrnl ha- met
t

one

In thia city, 11th inst., Mr*. Hannah, K..
She
w fa of Josiah II. Smith, aged Ti )eara.
was lovely in lite an-l happ) In de uh.
In thia city, 14th inst., St rah K., daughter
of Cyrus Gordon, aged
)e.»r*.
In tin* city, 19th int., Joseph E. X., son of
month*.
'J
D.
Bond,
aged
Joseph
la thWelty.'JOtb inst.. Joanna Buckley, ai;e-1
1 year, 7 mouths aud ■' >U)».
In this city, SIM iiwt., Mary Abl>y Levine,

prison >i» In the hand* of the rcleli are
mmpclW to work n<tj day for their mihsiatenc*. Tliis bing the fact, it ie expected
that the authorities at Washington will order
all rvSrl pri*jn»n tak«*n by the U. S force*
that

to be at once

employed

SO.

on <uir

_—ami><

WHITBY & CO.'S

ared 19 )
Iu tins city, 16th 'oil., of typhoid leer, F. 1ward K., son of Joauli aud Martha C. Knight,
TV
Belfast
fy
(Me.) Journal Ml* a story Knight. aged £1 )«n.
In Alfred, 10th Inst.. Martha Parnham,
ol a horae belonging to Mr. B. K. Alexander,
youngmt daughter of .let*. II. aud Abby F.
o( Belmont, which wa* aasailrd by an im- ti.le, aged 2 )mts and 10 months.
ears.

expanse.

mense

animal

nuoiber of bee*, which
ua to cauae his death in

stung the

our sellWh love,
Upbraiding in our paiu.
Holding to our murmuring lips.

Clinging in

few hoar*.

attacked the bora*'* liead alto-

insecta

g'-thi-r, ami «uch

p»in,

This bittar «up to drain.

the agony of the f*w*t
hut opened hia

waa

G«k1 forgive u«—slw m thin*—
Thou gav'st and Thou should't take,
Yet her absence makea for us
A void and surj ache.

mov^d,

that he could nut lie
mouth in

mi

a

when the he* entered hia

laouth and throat,

stinging

hint there.

us bear the loneliness.
That All* each darkened n*>m;
Tell us when tlw bu'l is b|i>wn,
Christ garners in the blooui,

Uslp

Poisoxxn )Ilvr IUlls.—The Philadelphia Pr-n* nave it ha* good authority for My-

ing that the Siuthern troop* have used Minia
hall* in which a deposit of arsenic waa made
under

The Journal of

covering of tallow.

a

rest in
pence,
Tnou art the garnered bloom.
Born* ou angels' pinions far
Above earlb's misty gloom.

Darling Matty!

Commerce say* thi* stati-iuent seeius incredihi*, and we hope.lor the credit of the Ameri-

COAL-COAL.

people
humanity, that it may he
r» fit"d.a*
winy oth«ms of the saute character
(•piamily d«*ign«dto increaae the cxa*|ier.
ntion already (-listing between the North and
and of

can

South),

the

alivady. ICeuhstanwhat vindictive ferocity

fraticid.il war may be

prosecuted, and

for Cash ! !

Fir«t tliu» In IhU ••••untry—6 jcar* In Kurop*,
from llie
iilitrr Mr»»r» WaiuhoM
{ItMlUjf marked ij.|»»-' • in»t» fur hi» effort* to pic»*«.

grate

Frtinklni

Blmk
I'urt and (returning Cumberland Coal
for Suut/u' n.tc.

L<*sta or Ntw York Mncntnn.—The

New York Tril>un» says

by the relwllion not TW» |>uIiIm tri r«iur*tr<l to call, *a we »re
leas than two hundred millions of Siuthern (Jcterniiuail to gut guwl Uirjjmut lo
wlio
indebtedness to that city wo* blotted out as l>»> o*»h.
0«W.-FACTORY WLAS D WU ARf.
in a night, and tlx- prospect ol its revival has
A* A. it. K. CCTTOU
l»*n ami is so reiuoUj. and dubious that it
*m
Omu Sept. Ml
can
hardly lie eon#id*ivd property. It can

at

h«wt be

future cash.

regarded

as a

<tiut

|>ossihility

Coal!!

Coal!

of

TUI St'lMCRIBCB* WILL »lLL SciAXTON CuAL
Tiik Natiox.il Lian.—The amount of sul»-

85,an

•criptions for the |.i*t wivk in New York
city waa .iNiut three millions seven hundred

thousand dot Urn, or an average |* r day of
than half a million. The pn-sent week

ojtened

with an increase

WHiT N

iw

York

ii

un

v»

Duns.—A letter ap-

squad

ing came

old

woman

in

a

A.

...

k B. K. Ctrrm.

Itemed),
•

from

:

rt

log cabin

in the mountain. After the usual soluUtiuns,
one of the asked her—
41
Well, old lady, are you ararsh ?'* "So,"
w*s her answer.
"Are vou Union ,7" ••No,"
♦'What are you, then?,T "A llaptist, and
alters have been f" The Iloosier* let dowu.

MILE ELVIRA WMTDI

reported
engaged

{

MR. J. RIVERS!

loyal citben do
glory.
in ineiting young aim to rally to
flag, and we shall have no occasion
its

Th<" Puiulcr. Wit nod ConvfrMtion•lUt. h*« ♦wen »e?ure<l an tho National I'LOtVN »ii.l JRKTRK. .Mr.
ltlvcru commenced hif career In the
city of New Vurk, wuUI>li«<l lilmNl'ru U» r»v, ritr Jwlar, uikI mIterwanl* at llie lieml of nn
Irian Troii|ie, <<r wlik-li li» *»< tlie
tli«
proprietor, made * olrmlt of winK*«urn »n>l WwUm Stale#,
nine golden oplrion* wherever lie
appeared. In KiiicUiid. on two >»»•

|

day;

L*-t every

his

duty

CAt'TIO.\'*—It hat leen eatlmated. tli.it

nrer

the old Ttrm //unrfrrrf Tkt+'-ntd IMltrt are paid to awllidlln« quacka auuually. In >«w KiijUud lltu>',lllkfor any rat
tlml «f lli.n
In tlwM ikii pay II.

j
|

wbu ara th<•uia omumiul uf a uuue uf
resort. The rebellion will h« hill ai'.r In luee it, but one* peiwtiea>y Ma a*r«r pronouMwt tli«» ••WHIIrnt man In KiizUml." t'ie
such
paid
th«> "American Mowus." ami "Ultu
luffur the
••Ci.nrt
to
aotl
ara
they
oonn>elle<l
the uncon* f*l if Mri.
to lie,
oTemxue, as it
Il« had aWo
orer lliu Country.
wiuag III allaMr, not <l*rl*g to *»i»>e* tlu eliaat i rloua John," all
In-hrt llm Qii tn au<l
of
ouum
ih«
honor
thia
"t'luwuliii"
All
uf
llraH/i«i.
huw
lor
know
Ibtf
strained laithfulne<«e of men
tsptinf
Royal I'arty, who oow|>IIUKUt*<l ltiui Id lh« uio»t
frulil UHlUtL artJ*ee< IafaiTf.toMeB who are alike
to
their government.
ilealitula of honor, character. aatl (kill, anil who** I haiidtoui* utauner.
mmlf rwututaou-laliua U tbelrnwufaUaauil eitraraaaal mmiImhi, la praiae of iliax/iti. If, ttiarvy<M would <•■*«! »«■ mj lualayyff, lake no
J7" Tlie W(Stern State* se»*m to lack arms fore.
loan'* Whl m utallc weal ku mrtttntieae are, bat
for their volunteer*. There are still twelve MAKK INyl IKVt—It will Mil yo« uuthlag, ami
aaee yu«l luant re(r*bi for, aa adterlialng
in may
and three
iihtelriana, la alMMaeauwt of tea ara ke/aa, Uiere
i» no aaMy In mutiny aay *f lira, uulaae you
reto inarch as twin as
Illinois
know a*e ami ><M thay ara.
Dr )l. will Mini /Vr», by enoloniui; onu (lamp a*
wire their arms and
OV HOWi.V,
a bore, a Camphlet on UUC
ami oa fnwl» IMaeaaee generally, |l?la| fall laInriualion, wttk It* mm/ aa4e«M«tf rtjtrrnmtf «»a
without ablch, noadvertietafcphyuvian, or wedielna uf tliia klml la deeemu^ uf
Pecara or Wild Hog
He vni Lion*
JMf LOMHULMX HHJTIHK.
Onlera by wall promptly attended to. Write
Two Silver Mane Llona
Kngllih llabblta
MKIRIKIH
your a<l«lraaa pimiUg, auil Uiraet In l>r. 11. M. HitTwo Mack Mana Llona
Angola Rabblu
lyrtu
If there be any diaeaae calculated to drain TtMJi. Mkbura.

injurious

ought

by
#ho

priie

cavalry regiments
they

infantry,

ready

LIST OF ANIMALS.

the life uf a man. •ml weaken the ariad
and body by it* painful alowneaa, it iathe death
of any J«art of the boaae. Tha PERUVIAN
8YRU1* givae support uader th« prufaee die-

u>y

charge, ha»teaa the Migration of the decay ing
buM.iKl Imlt lb* inJolrut wl irritable ulcer*
consequent on tk« long continuance of the un-

healthy *upp«retiua.

PiuriKnvwx. Mam., No*. Ill, 1K38.
(lentleroen.—l have hid a retnarkoble caae of
scrofulous attrition <>( the bunesaad |wnosteuui
tunbiMtl, which had t>een treated fur utorm
than a jrar by other phiiicMM without »uoI uwd ths "IVruMin Syrup" altogether
C«M.
la thiaraw, which effected a complete restoration lo health. The patient *u a buy 1'J year*
uf ace. The whole tibia and tifuJa otthe rifht
leg was anteriorly diaea«ed; seeeral pieces uf
bun# hat* MM through seeeral openlaga nine*
1 have attended him, aa well aabefore I saw him.
The boy nays that immediately on taking the
Myrwp, the faintaeae, which ha» for a lung tint*
tr nibtnl him
«uUided
vary much, immediatel)
and hiantrrngth began to Imimw.
If I din.
tmittatal lk« flyrwp for vm week, ha woul I
to euaipUia uf the "all
gone" seaaalion
te tUitnck, Mil o«
taking the Syrup again
the «a&aation iinatntwuly Wit him.
For »uch
tlteraaM aa this, I eoaaidcr the
8y nip aa lavaluable medicine.
Tn«n truly.
JKllfcMl.vM OTONK, 11. D.

Mn

notice!

A
A.

MW

PERFECT SUBSTITUTE
—rv a—

Kantall Pigeon*
Auicrlcan I'racucki
Carrier Hove*

Royal Rental Tiger
Hunting Leopard

Tl^er*

South Aiuvrlrau Panther

3KMI ELASTIC.—or,—INDIA. BO DOER
WATER flPKl!

Spotted llyena
Ocelot, or Tiger Cat
Jackal, Llou'a Provider

TIIR

Civet Cat
Mu*k Anltoal

aubeorlber U preuare-l la farnlehSrmi tUtl*
r*mp Pit*, uf any «ua—frwau | to 3 luetic* loteruai Uuiuieter—«t the fulluwiUK prlvea
\

I'iernU. t li Inch,
IT ernU. • li Ineh,
.T oeuU- | '4 inclic*
.19 ceuti |

llMh,
i inch,
I Ineh,
It Ineb,

r*rft.

J»«iiU.
*!tvnt»71 cull

MbeUMa to IIm water umler any elrewni•lance*, uor In any >ay aHacU It anpleMantly afbw
a
ter
«laye* in.
It I* ruaraalved to (Veeee without bwretlajc, and
Aleo,
la In evary way ea per lor to lewd

terl«M

Cull* Prrrka Ht ltlnc. I'irf Kaflie Hoar
•trenjtb,
VCUiNIZM) 9TBAM PAl'KIMl, Ac
of any alMaml

Call and

eiaoiiae

Itat af

Peruvian Llama
Siberian Coon

Mexican

Dog

Rlack Woir

Alpaca Sheep
Leopard Sheep

Spanoh

Macaw*

Icheuinoni

Opoeeuiu
Chltnpaniec
Bady Llama

Unlaa at

T. L. KIMBAIJT/S,

In order to pleaaa *11, the.Maaagar will (It*

lAMl'KLM.IUlvT frUB
aulwcrihrr
'j of Brat
M. I0U£. OF PUITLl>D,
twu 'lU^l

would take tbia opportunl
tb«t h« Km iKia of
Wkll# A,h Coal, which
^
aell U U>r a Irwa
prv* while UaOinc it ttum the travel
Sum ia
th« tin* to Mil tod gat your eual fk.r wlnt«r.

!M!laMrZ.7Q^

A Free Exhibition!!
At

hall-put

one

o'clock, on Ut« day of exhibition,

l»y Matter Whitby and Mlta Klvlra,

ON A DOUBLE WIRE,
OuUule ol the Maawolli I'avllloa t they will walk
the wire extending ftuiu the gmuud to the luuimit
of U« c»rlr* |»iilt, a fral thai ahould be wltneteed

by ail, (weather permitting )

17.
ty All ahowld read FrwC

la aaothe

aolamn

Wood'* Mrrniauital

4

7-3®

Ijjj

M

#-»J

*J ri5
"■*

JO-lJ

|0.£j

W
Id-M 6.«

a s
I! m

&
ft

liiW
do
do
Ncarboro',
IAH
«io
bcarboro', Oak lllll.do
JOIIX RISSF.IX. Jr.,

8tr«Ki»ra!«i»r.*T

Portland. April I. If*l.

GREAT BARGAINS

GEORGE K. GOODWIN, Master.
J7*Wiu. Kxiimt ix KB.tnuaiK.OaL

l«C

*

Closing up

Bufllneaii!

Briar rtcci op

GOODS MARKED!
Bo

ai

to effect

an

Immediate Sale!
ALL KIMDS OP

Summer Goods
ALMOST GIVEN AWAV.

it
l««ue» j»«*r annum)
it
Weekly
(
ji*r annum)
|—
To CLl'BS.—Srmi'Virtlt/p Two oii|iiri for
for
to
mddrrii
mmt
flro Tor II I.VAl leu cnjilei
* '(• t ui.il any larger number at the Inner rale
Kur u eluti of twenty, an eltra euuy will be tent
For n club of lurtj. we tend the Dally Tribune ;,rutil one ear.
Ifultf Threw eoplM fir Alt t elfclit o«j>le« fbr
• lO| anil any limf NMkW at the iate or $1
e.icli |>er atiiuiin, the piper to h« addrt Med to earli
subscriber. To olu!>» ol twenty, wu tend ju extra

ifinm

—

—

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

GOODS,
DOMESTIC GOODS,
WOOLENS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, EMBROIDERS,

WIIITK

•

coiiy.
fbr $SO, with one
Twentv copies to one
extra to liltii who scud* us the club, To tacit eluh
of one hundred, the Dally Tribune will ln> avnt

gratis lur uou > ear.
Ml hen drafts can !«• procured It I* much safer than

remit Uklik Hills The name of the I'oM liflke
and Ntate should In all cane* be plainly wrlttcu.
fay went alwajs In adrunco.

lddrm,-TIIK TB1BUMB, hi Xswn St., X. Y.

(7*

WILL nr.

CLOAKS AND CAPES

3w39

la nil the Lnleil Style*.

City

Garments Made

ing room*, on Monday the 7th da, of Oct next,
10 o'clock A. II., for the choice of Director*,
mid for the transaction of such other business
a* may eom« before the meeting.
Per order of the Directors,
8. A. BOOTH BY, Cashier.
39
nWdefurd. Sept. 10, DM1.

to

nt

llnuk.

South Berwick. Sept 1", DM1.

T. L.

POTATOES
Sept.. Mil,

my «if tbe Polomao witH Potatoes.
AIhwI 40.iui liuilmli >111 In r«*| u I red. In lot*
about W»»I bU'hels, per week. The potatoes to
of the best quality, and e<ju»l Id quality to the
kwlug kind*
Mercers

(white.)

Pink-eye.

SPRING ARRANOBM'NT

run

1

I

I

llararta Shmp.

giisiitfss Carts.

i

F. W. SMITH*
—

MULKft

IB—

Perfumery, Dye Stuff*,
No. OA FACTORY ISLAND,

HILL,

GOULD &

DBALKM

Meejy rorfc,

AND POULTRY.

—

Lara, sausages,
COMjrANTLV ON

HANK.

Joll*

JOUM U. HILL.

A. Ool'LD.

ft

Blddcfbrd. Daoamber 31. I860.

IIAMLIX JL BACOX,

Attorneys & Counsellors

nt

Law,

rMwn u(v>.

a.tr

crKut hamui.

LEAVITT

HuocfMors to

BROTIIERS~

Mar*hnll Rn:».,

—ur.Ai.tna lHlars. and pra> lng for a license toMll and convey so
much of the reale«tate of Mid deceased ai BW» be
necessary for ttie |>ayiuent of raid debU and IneU
dental charites
PLOIR. CORN, PoKK. LARD, Ac.
Ordfrr4, That the petitioner glrenotlee thereof to
Hi. hm.I I'rpprrrll H^nnrr.
the heirs ol Mid deceared ami to all pereoni interest Corner Mails
HACO, M A INK
'■dill Mid erlato, l>y causing a copy of this order
to l>e published three week* successively in the All kind* of
Country Produce wdnt.il, fur which a
1'ninm If Jaumal. printed lit II ddeford, In mM
fair price will ba paid.
county, that they tuay appear at a Probate Court
AHEM LKlYtn
ImU
I.IAVJTT.
*141(0
to lie held at Alfred. In Mid county, on the flr»t
Tuesday in October next, at ten of the clock Id
the forenoon.Bttd shew cause, if any thev have whr
SIMON U DENNETT,
thu prayer of mid petition should not lie granted
Ji
Attest, ticorge II. Kuowltoo. Register.
A true copy. Attest, licor^e II Knowlton, Register.
roH imk itit jtrr or tohk,

^VeSt India IioihIs, (iroocrlrs.

DEPUTY SHEKIPF AND CORONER

ME.

DEPOT,
\t a Court of Probate held at Limerick, within W EL
and for the county of York, on the first Tut sday
bu*lne«* animated to III* car* w'll Ix prooiptAll
of henleiuber, In the year of our Lord elghtoen
14
nllcnde-t 11.
hundred and sixty-ope, by Ihe lloa. E E. Ilourue. I)
Judee ol s.ild Court
J. N. ANTHOIN,
fxN the petition ol CAROLINE M. LIIIIIY. Ad.
U nilnlstnitrlx of the estate of ISAAC H. I.IHIIY.
late of Llinln^ton. In Mid canty, deceased, representing that the personal estate of Mid deceased Is
AM) DKALKK 1)1
not sufficient to pay the juit debt* which he owed
at the time of his death by Ihe turn of tlx hnndrtd
dollar*, and praying for a licence to ioll and conCROW-BARM. PICK-AXBS, W AMI Kits.
vey so much of the real Atate of Mid deceased as
ii"-i--.irv for the payment of said deMRU
MALCARRIAGE
BOLTS, DOOR
and Incidental charge!
LAH IX IRON, Ac., 4c.
Ordtml, That the petitioner give notice thereofto
thu heirs «,f said deceased and all ]>ersoni Interest0tf
Alfred Street. niddeford. Pah. 21, IMA
ed In mid Ml*la, fcj oau<lnic a
copy of this order t»
>>e
tin ee weeks successively III the Cnten
KNAI.li,
RITPVK
published
*r Journal. printed at lliddeford, In said county,
ilnit they may appear at a Pro' .ite Cotirt to be
hold«n at Alfred, in Mid o<iuntv, on the Drst Tues
Office In City IiuMdlns, lliddeMd, Ma.
■lay ('fOetoiier next, at ten of thecl'Kk In the (tire*
Lhlrunrr on J,lum• Strut )
IMM, and shew eMUM, If at.) they have, why the
prayer of Mid |>etillon should not be granted.
Office with E. If. Hay**, Km|., who will attend to
34
Attest, Iteorve II. Knowlton, Itegliler 52
tl
my buslneu In my al>**nc«.
A true copy. Attest, Ueor^e It. Knowlton, lleglatcr
L8

THE HLJLTII AM) LIFE OF WOMAX

I* continually In peril If she is mad enough to
neglect or maltreat those sexual Irregtilarltle* tn
which two-thirds of her

ject.

Una tba
ea | hoar to tare lb a C holla, Fuondar, bUggera,
or *»/{
Rlng)»>n« and Sparlnor Hot*—for
aatliffcoona «t them for J4 el*.
Warranted to
Uon, or Um tnonay will be rafnndad.
Ad dree*.
t.S. OORDO.f, Rozbnry,

LIFE AND FIIJE INSURANCE AGENT,

ON

sex are in»re or

leaa sub-

J". .A.. JOHNBON,
m
•
(Jt Ike oU Carjitnltr Shop mf Ikt tTmltr Ptrtr Ca.
Manufacture* and keepsconrlantly on band

Doom,

Sanli

HAYES,
& Counsellor nt
BIJMSPMBy >yi.

E. K..

Attorney

Ok <

nwrxrT

I'lllUP

nutin, uui in encnt*
fHa»*4 with »*ataia* aad DlsfaMh at
this omcs.
roi

(lOOhWIS,

Ordirrd, That the said Executor girt Dot lee U
•II person* Interested, by causing a copy «-f this order to be published three weeks •aeoeeairelr In Ibe
(."atea tr Jaurumt, printed at Illddefcrd •»
oount/. that the/ uu appear at a
to be held at Alfred. InWM ee«al/.'»>» «'
1"
Tueeday In October neat, at »•««
the forenoon, and ahew MM. If »"7 *
nol
»bo«U
the
»ald InHrewtewl
I
wh/
will and testaand allowed as U>e last

••'"J

approred.
ment or

lUtfsWr.

Counsellors
Maim

Law,

at tu moa orrtca.

rairrxo la a mat **>»■■
AIm, Circulars, Bank Cheek*, Reeelpu,
BILL XJEAUtt, WK0Un«0 AND VIUT1M0
CA1UW, Ac, AcJ

Oitunfc, i»4.. <«k J*a», lHi>

l
tuuiaj Ihwinl
I.
y*ar* *ft< il Nitkaio'.*
Mini air Ml*
»* M» wbkb
• il l Mr* vltk
■M|«|al| W M balhOMM
lifc.l
I
••.«»?
trj»n<l i|r«iil|4ti'a.
t«.4kla*« mm! »*?a*ml
pbj(ido*a. bat *llb-»!l MB-b rata* I*m any tblac. •
m, iii«
|ir« nrn. Ai u-i.ftk I •■< ruin»
>hal »<.* Uk.1
to tnbl In lb* <!"•)• I
|««n4
• U allalallla
If I kltto flt*a juil rM <ita>
It"" (W U) Itillli Jwti anil- MIMI b* V««t I M.il I*
CliKiaaall an-l
II. a»>l uawl II till II rtirvl m. |
It, a. j»m adtfca*. Ik aaall ilua* nf ■ laaafo. tifdl
arwl WmHby
a*>aik, aa-t aanl aJm-l Ilim LiU!**.
»*• to»aii In (hin nri-Wr l|M «li, *1(11 It tflrtt
Wy .km II au* Hflir, »n4 I kava by Kf
? A'* Wl
W.,. ita, Ih. w h« p«» ft*.
mra. Tim
caa «fll brliat* llMl I l.-ri klnllwi
ninj »k« I Ml
yoa, thai I boM )«, |.. I. •*» wf Iba *pw*U*« of U* a4«,
• lid lantajn atar (tat
tnM,
lull)
*i rutn n tai ut.
....

b«u
»«r«

nr

lg.mm
E,„,

Kryolu*1a«t

Htmfa Cn4

Dr. Ki<b*tt >1. Tt»l4» «Hl« lr an hkm, K. T- 19%
hfl., llM. IImI Ik Ii« m<M *>• I in.tar ai* mot f
IhtfHf, abl-ii IbiMiatmi III IdwImii UuUi. by |k
>h>i«i.i,Ii<.,.«i
|-*f»r*r1a( iim of »ur >.•—(. inu
tilhju**1 JVyti'prfaf In Ult* ibi"a* t4 IIm mum; hji
It* mm |U niniatai Aby II «»«t»iillf.
Dr*MkMtl*i Gollr* or UtrtlltA Ntth.
I«kal*a Muaa vI h^i'Hl.l'U'' »rttMl "11mm bal.
• 104IIm rf your Nm|«iIIU i-uird l»r (n« a t—t
•MM aaalllag "« lb* Bark, *kkb 1 k*4 wU'i"! ft«M
OTM 1*0 )Mn."
LtMmrrbiM arWbllM.OvkrUN TmmWi
I'tarlna Vlliiallaii, K»««»«lr Ulaanaaa.
Dr. J II. H CbanklMg. «l N»w Yxk CUy. »|I|M I " (
M«*l rbMrfully mM^y "Kb lb* r*>|«r*t >4 ) tl «£•*( la
■fill I bat* fmmm! y«ir Hmfwtlk a mk»I N.«U*kl
lllmlly la lb* imainwH* **M|4alat* (ht afafch M
*ui U a wamly. Uil Mwtally la l+m»U AwiaK

of lb* htthlma JUlk—t*. I bar* rami away InMwill- .1 li* II. ainl mum «b*r* lb* mMiiwniit I*
f, <i U lb* M/rnM,
Tk* al*rr>
I'laiiil KM .ii.. I l.y i.'
allna ll**lr •** «»•« rar*J, Noibla« vilUa aty kiM*llb*«*
kaul*
kI/k »|imI* II I*
ibrnnmiall"
>.
M».. aHIM, " A Aw».i« »i I «. Hirrwr. *4
$n mil wmta laaMr •« an* 4 lb* >w*li* la my fctall*.
baa
«bkb liaH MM all lb* WW IIm •* cmkl »m ri
at I»hkHi lw*a ««aa|4>l*ly mra4 by yoar KtlMH a< Bata*|«rllla. Oar |4irwrkiH IbnatfM nHhln|l«l nllry*
Ikm i»«M aNnH MM. bal ba aliM Ik* I rial af ywar
Hana|i*illla a* lb* la*t i*m»I l»*«» ralllag. aaJ M
imriil rllMlMl. An*r l*M»*y««ar imwly *l<bl weefca
hi •) ai|il»<a of lb* dl—■*** mnalna,"
Syphllla and M*r*wrlal Dlaaaoa.
l>H.
Xrw OtiuM. 1Mb
NJ.r.Ami Nr, I fb~«rally r—>l4j »Mb lb* r**«M of lb* »M*iU
r*r»»l l»
Lara iMliinl a nil jiwr &<rM|«illU.
I a lib ii. la my i' ■> 1"
m**l f lb* <«•».
I I. ii
plilnU fur ablrb II la r*mmtm-tnl»l. i»4 bar* lawt III
rtrrt* truly »ui.J.if«l In |Im> mi* *f IVa/rvalaaJ Mrtmrwl /»iimv, lia* • ( my i«iImiIo M I*y^hllUto »bai
la hi* Ibrual, «Ub »m umaaauar kla palal* awl lb*
lay ml bla twailb. V»ar Ka'<*|xHlla. M.-aJllf lakaa.
rui*4 liiai In ■•* w**ka. Aiwlbf «a* allark*4 by —rUMlaiy *yai|ituM* In kl< aar. an.I Ik* nhnalha M
Mian aaay a om^k rai.|* i«r< rf H, *u I bal I lalin* lb*
dlawdar auabl »a>a iiaili bU lirala an-l kill liiai. Ibrt II
)WM*il lo lay B.lailnUirall«a of yuar ftar*at«rtlU: lb*
ulcfti li»al»l. aii'l Inr l« aril afftia. MO< uf f.iu*- ail boat
MM JUfl^nralkMi In bl« |M A »• man «bo baj U«a
tiMlail lur lb* Maw ilUmlar lir mhmi ary aaa oafcrlaf
fnia I bla p4ia«i in I mi la>a«*. lli*y ba-l I«o«m M Ma•ill** In III* aralbrr llial ■« a it imp ilay Mm Mlbl< **•
(raclallaK |>aln la li*r i-lnlt anil l-.na*. hb*. ||«, ■**
rural anllraly by jinir >>*iaa««illU In ab« aaaka I
know friMH lla lur in IIU, aim b jMir a^aiil Kml a ma. IImI
lln* I'KiMialkm In lU yuar lalwialury awl I* a |ii*l
rvaiHy; o«*a>|Na ully, ibra* naly |rtaoikal4o raaalu
(Ilk II bar* awl MMHknl la*.
U. V. I.AIUMCn, M. D.
Iialomally
•!

»i

•.

»

■

fth*iiMalliM| (Jowl, Llftr Coaai|»lal»t.
liMrwMmi, Cmu* (\k, \a., eili Jul/. 1*4#.
I*. J.C. Aim: fir, I ba»a U»n alDlriad wlilt a
fill rbwalr fftmwtnw l«r ■ |g*( IImm. ablrb UIW IIm
•kill *f |liyalilana. a Ml alii.k In mr In aj-li» rftll Iba
»■>i dlaa I v.»iW ttud. hi.Ill I liM )M' fafaajoillla. Om
ImHIU r«rvl ma Ih Iwu waaka. a»d r~»nr»«l mr pwwl

lliat I aw lar Ml't ilian Uko I waa
I llillik ll a ani.|ritlil *i*.ll llia. J H.kA UJulaa Y. Qrlrtifll, of 81. Istila, wrlt.ai «| lair* ha*a
aftlklad (ur Jraia »illi an »/«/*« »/ Mr /.<r»r. nlilfh
> II. Inf.and rift; ll.u »
I.
'I*a»n>,1 1 my I .Ill, | I,
u alMml"*! mm
MM U I'!," mr; aa 11 I »>-1
lliaa il«Fji.r i»l
raraa
ho
olb<r
fur aniiiM yi-aia fnfti
Mr Aarrr. II) trio ml laulur, Ilia IN r. Ur. Kapy, k|iM
mm lu Ify jrnaar AaraafaillU. brmtiaa It* aafal b* lra» )im,
and aur Iblug you mailaiH rmlli Irylug. II; lit* tiaaa
-I
im. a I,, I |iaa mi ptirtlM njr I
lag I < -I II baa m
I IM )<MtMg «H«. Tba
M Ul lilaka it Maw NMH of MM.
baal Dial tan la aatd <>f fmt la aul balf K»vl naatk"
liatltli lu
all«. bad.

mwli

••

<

Tumari, K.Mlargrwi*wt.
l'lMralla«,lariii auil Kafollatlou of

■rlilrrna.ranrrr
(ha

llonr

a.

A (iral ratWIy of raara liar* b»*ti raporlad la m abrr*
of (baaa bmililalila coai|*alata Kara malM Hum
Hit aaa of llika rraMy, Ixit (Mir a|w>r baia » ill ant adartl
i.
la war iaalita
11■ m
Ma »f ii.. in Mtajr I*
Almanac, Ml... I. Ilia a«*iita Mo« a a load Ml P—< to
filialab gialla lu all »bu tall fur lUrat.

rnraa

DriMiMfei Ilrart Ulaaaa*, Fit*. Epllrp■ )( .Mrlaaar lioly, Rranil|la

Wan* ramaikal I- mira uf lliaaa allxllraa liara Ira*
Ina.la l.y Ilia allrtall.a |>.Mar of Ibla aMhla*. Il atlaaa>
lulu »«■ u i.. ami Ikaa
lair* IIm altal
otatiomaa dl>4iU-ra Mlil.li aroalJ ba a«|.|lianl liryofld lla
a
baa
II
fill
bai« torn r»|uimt by Iba aarwh.
irmrjf
rraaltlaa of Ilia |«" |.l», ami «a air mafidral Ibal Oila *111
do tar Ibrai all I lull aMklua can da

Ayefs Cheny Pectoral,

rOM TUB RAI III Ct'RB or
at 11 aar aa aa. llnoraanaaa.
Croup, llrniirlillla, Iitrlplrnl
a aaiaaial loaa, a lad for III* Krlltf
•f ('oMawnaptlvo Halliall
Im adrtatiil IU|i|
of lit* Ulaaaaa.
Tbia la a rawMy aa UMlrrraallr kauM a lu aaopaaa a bt
ulbrr br Ibr rata of Ibrual and luBtf toa.| lalftu. Ibal K
la liaalaaa bria lu pnlillab lb* atklrtira of lla tktara. ita
r-„.
fur n>afba ami roid*. aad lla Inaly
unrlaalM.
• umlarfnl oirra of Malamaaf? illaaaa*. bar* aaad* M
lb*
rlrlllaad l.alfcma af lb* aartb.
km,Mil thruoglMMt
Ira ar* Ibr caainalillia*. or arra faaillk*. am<*| IbiBI
—
alio liar* M anma |>arai«al >i|>n>i<<..i Ma lIllM
aoaM living liu|4ijr la Ibalr Miklal of Ua tklflry aarr Iba
Ilaribra of lb* Ihival aad laa«a.
aaUlaaail
A. all kaow Ilia draailfal hull I y of I baa* dlaarien, aad
aa aaad aU
aa I bay kaow, loo, Iba aflwMa t4 IliU raaMy,
do ni'.r* Iban I* aaaara Iba at I bat II baa a<>» all Iba *lr>
ran*
tbkk bata
lb*
abaa
liara
aiakla«
laaa thai II did
waa a> atraacly apaa lb* con*Jra<a af MMaklad.

Caagllli Coltla, I

Fr«par«d by Dr. J. C. ATXR U 00., Lnrcll, Mmm.

HAKGA1NS, H.AKGAINS,

Ijrrtt

StKt.rr.

nnd

Knurr, Comma

Philip Kaatman.

or

•ACV>

Attorneys,

PKrriiuu. hgtuii*

isltf

Edward Kaitman.

r. hamrr,ton.
Attorney and Counsellor nt Law,
b.

OAlvfl.-MOMKfl IILOCK,
IU!i|»KFHH!». MR.

H«ff r» to Hon. 1. T. Itnw t Hon W. P. Tnmndtu linn Danlol Uoualanow, Hon. Natliau I»an».
Iloa. M. II. Dutinal. Ilun J. N. liovdwln. J—aph
IIiiIimd. K*i K. U- C. liuvpar, Em Launard AnOil
draw*.

E«|.

Novr

Coffin
a

J

or

I'm* Hi*. IIIilJrlanl.
U<ih»« mid I'Utn lurnlthnt to urtar. at Inw
Kurnltur" rrj»*ir»tl. tM« FlilD(«ixi JobKoicditit*
nrnr

PLUMB'S

BBTAtfldStlMffNT,

e\a.

o,

COFFIN'S,
At the old stand.

DKAIUNQ'S HVILVI SO,

JII«ld«»lord.

M«.

-ISSSSwtoTcsSsyJs
t»

flolfIwd la

K«r it*

HibW.

a

fcraWwd U> fimpru* »t/U Md
••*♦«** Mctiujc DrauL Car-1

nw mrtnitd.
H* mtml* •/ '*« «•<
Jlf
t» ordtr.
Plalw. Afc. niraUlnd

J. A

T3.

MILLER,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AVfl BKALIBI II

FLOUU. OATS, SHORTS
fommrrdal

NEW CLOTHING STORE,
BIDSBFORS.

Krrry |H*r«un who la In waul nf rioUilnf. IUU
call and ritaI'apa mi'I FaniiablaifUouda. rboaM
ami Iba |iri>^a I., r rr iiurrhailn;
III* tfaa I. "I

rlarwhrrr, aa mr Hlnek la all naar. ami baa ba»n
li«U(hl at liant IIwm iiflora II ran aad wilt b*
aoM at price* to plaaaa purehaarra.

QT X>oit'l fergat

PEED,
itrcrt. Hrarf «f Portland Pier

AND

PORTLAND, ME
irrti

d.

Uia

placc.

A. B.

BrmexSy

Clt/ ItilMlif. lllddaiord.

W

DIarrhcra and

Dyslntcry.

A CURE WARRANTED FOR 50 CENTS.

LIBBY,

OO JfFINS! 2

ChoHtnut

a\a B. STKVliNS*

Warohouio.

Murriinuii

1.1. mixta, jr.

utr turn tr xiEir imd

j
J. r
C. a...
Am k4 ^
Ca. (Urn*, | |»l 1» my July to ar.
kaoaWU«* akai H' r>'M(««WU Km d~m
Urn mm.
IUfla< Inliaihi-I
I bal* MkM
it in ,.,^ lafcrlka,
r> a»al*aM * M
V''
/"*—•
f"
M~
OfTim
Wl
Hl<
IN
11"*!
VUl
hMi >li •|m| iiimi ■ijiutldLM M

KANTMAJS A SON,

L,.

•
I* Ihe last will and
InMruuirnt. purporting
te.Uim utof I,KOHL L U00DM7.Y. late ol Well*,
In said Comity, deceased. baring pieseutcd Ui*
tame for probate ■

|

OFFICK IV CIT1' l)I IM)|\C,

and^hew

POSTCMTPROOHAjikES AND TICKETS

atifi III hid n.

Of all kind*. 8A**II (SL.\7P.I\ Rl'nd* Palntd
Window Krnio*.
a ml Trimmed, ready Pir lliiutn.
made to order. Clap>H«rd* an I Pence Mat* planed
at *hort notice. Mouldtnj* of all kind* constant!)
Patron
on hand. All onlerg |>n uiiitly executed.
age solicited—tftf

flf
At a Owrt of Probate held at l.luierlek. will.in •t »lioit n<>tic«.
and fur Iheoounti-of Vork, on the llr«t TurwUy
■■
In Se;i|«'mlwr, in the year of our Lonl ■ ;j,i
A.
hnn Iredaod alxty-one,b/ the lion. E. E. Uourne,
Judge of >ai<l ('••utl|
DKNTAL
of the
rmVAltn n. POl'tlNE. Jr., Administrator
w a«
m /% mm « mi <n m • nn
IJ ertate (>r Lt'CY iMVK.VOl'UH. late of Kcnue.
hunk, In e«M I'.-unty, deeea»id. baring presented
hi* 11 ru aco»unt o| admln.«tratk>n of the r.iau of
(•Id daeca*i«l M'r allnwano*
No. ]0 Union Block, Jllddeford.
O'JtrtJ. That IIm* -aid Accountant (Ire notice to
TetUi CIcar.Mil, l.iimrtrd. iinertad and Pillrd
nil pcr/oii* lnt»-», »ied. I>y eou'lnica eopr «.(this or.
wllbln tin lacani of •» rry
der to l>c published three nrrLi»u'-ev»*irtly In the In llflop thap«,at pri«M
tmtn 4r Journal, printed at lllddetord. In h;>I out.
to
at
(curt
a
Probate
that
Ibcy n;ay ap|iear
Count/,
Iw Iim<I at Alfred, ill Mid County, on the Hot
corn* WAKKIIOCNK.
Tuesday In October next, at ten of the clock lu
cause. If any they hate,
the rnrenoon,
n I n
T. I>. S. D
why the aatue nhoUTd not he allowed.
*
MA»ITACTTB*R ur
Allret fleorge II. Knowlton, P.<
y
A true copy A licet, tieor»e II. RuowlUa, Kc»i»t>r.

l>r. tTieeeetnan** Pills, prepared from the same
formula wblcli tbe iuventor. forneiius L. I'hieseinan. M. I>,oi Mew York.has for tweuty years ssed
•ueeissfblly In an eitende<l private practice-Immediately relieve without pain, alt disturbance* ol
Hie periodical discharge, wheil*r AtUing from reaxntion or sappreulon. They kct like a charui In
removing the pain* that acootnpany dltfleuil or Immoderate menstruation, and arc the only *»r# ■"d
reliable remedy lor flushes, Hlek Headache, Hala*
In the Loin*, Hack an I hides. Ralpltetlon of the
lleart. Nervous Tremors, by*tarlc*,i»pesioa. Itroken
Bleep and other anpletaant and dangerous effect*
of an unnatural rooditton oftheDeiual Functions.
In the worst oases of yut JIbmt or White*, they At • Court of Probate held at Limerick within
and (hr the count/ of York, on the Bret Tu*»«Uy
effect a speedy cure
InMepleiotier.tnthejearot our Lord eighteen l.uuTO WIVKS AXO MATBOW.
drrd and sixty-one, hy th* llou. E. K. Bourne,
!>r. Oi***einan'« I'ills ate offered as the only a»ft
JudKe ot aatd Court
means of renewing Interrupted menstruation, bat
108111'A
nsmed Exccator In I certain

Ayer*s Sarsaparilla.
|

ROLLJUU,

At a Court of Proiiate held at Limerick, within
and for the county of York, on the llrst Tues<lay In
twpteinber. in the ycarnt our Lord eighteen hun
dreil and tlxtr'Oiie, by the lion. K. K. Ilourne,
Judue of an id Court
nN the pi-Minn oi IIKNJAMIN Dt'PLGY, Ouar.
I dlanol SLSjy NURKI/.I..of Kennehunkp<iit.
hi raid County, an liiMiue person,
praying for
license to ee|| «nd conver. at public auetlon. or
private Mle, a!l the right, title and Interest of li's
••Id Mard, '.n and to ceitalo real estate, situated In
Keiinebiiukpoit, In said cou:.ty.and the proceeds
thereof to pill to Inlereet. Mid real eeUte beln^
more Hilly described in said |>etlMon:
Ortlrrrd, That the |ietltl.>ner give notice thereof
to all persoui Interested In Mid estate, be oauslnga
copy ol litis onler to be published In the (/dish ir
Jjirnml. printed lu lliddilbnl, In said county, three
weeks sueeessUely, that they may apivearat a Probale Court !u beheld at Allre-d, In said county, on
the flrst Tuesday lu thdober next, at ten of tin
clock lu the forenoon, and shew cause If aoy tliej
'■are, why the prayer or Mid petition should uot
lie irrunled.
:M
Attest, (ieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true eopy. Attest (ieorge II. Ktiuwltou, Keglster,

■''•fiilim A At tl«M,iMk
.Ttf'*
BmptUii,
V, *"•••'■> VI**i-«.
nuirlttt, Mall*,
rmjBlH,
•»
*11 »hl« UUmm*7

?n**4of)iaira«*«t.a>Ml

II

.Mrnl of *' km •»,
A* tb* Market afford* Atao, inched Ca»h Price,
paid fur lild** and Wool 8kln*.

raid Court:

the petition of JANE COOPER. Administraor the estate or Jt£UKMUH COOPKH.
late of llerwlrk.lnMid County .deceased, representim/ that the personal estate of said deceased is nul
wiitieicnt t'l imy the Juit dehl# which he owrdat the
time of hit death by the mm of seven hundred M>

I

—

Kllirrft V*rk County, Mr<
Will practice In the Coart* nf Vurt and Rnekln*In in Cuuntie*. aihI will gtvo particular atteotloi.
At a Court of Probata held at Limerick, within to the collection of debt* In Kltterr. KIM am
and for the County of York, on the Brst Tuesday I'ortiinoulli to
cnufpyanclniC, and thu InveitlcaIn Heplcuiber, In the year of our Lord eighteen tlon of Land Titles, and to the trau*actlon or Piobundle I and ilxty-one, by tlio llou. K. K Bourn*, bale bu*lne*«.

Judge of

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOW.
hr lb* ftmlf ran td iba Mlaalag »iMyUlata(

AwthMrU Vl'r.

CITY MARK 1ST,

ONtrix

j

Sarsaparilla

UlH|«ftrw,

I«tl
MAIN ST.. HACO, JIB.
At a Court of I'rotiate held at Lliaertek. witliln
and fur the count/ of York, on the Drat Tuesday
In tvplrinlier. In the year of our Lord eighteen
W. H. colli), M. D.t
hundred and sixty-one, by tba Hon. K. K. llournv.
PHYSICIAN* SURGEON,
Judge of aald Court"
VANCY HIIACKLKY, Administratrix of the e»tllMitruHD, MAINE.
> Ute of HAMULL SHACKUiY, lata or
HhapI>k. r..*B li»> Uk«r ih» oitre ou I.lb*rtjr Hire*!.
Mfk, !■ Mid MHKHMMl haTlu* preeeotvd
her aeeond and 8nal accnant of adin'nistratlon of In CrjfUl Aie*>U t>ull«lln(. formerly Mrapitd l>)
the estate of raid decraaed. for allowance ■
I»r K. 0 Wurrvu. Iloan.turiwr Wwlilailaii aixl
OrJerrJ. That the Mid aooountant (Ira notloa to JrlTrxoii KU.
from 2
all peraona Interested. by oaualng a oopy ofthla or*
cyotteo hoar* from 9 to II A. U. «nd 311
dir to l>e pulilUhed three weeks fucct-aaleely. In U»VF. Jl.
tho L'mioa ami Jturnal. printed at lilddeford, In
raid
NUlf, that they niay appear at a I'rotiate
Court to he held at Alfrad, in Mtd county, on
the lint Tueeday In October next, at ten of
CO (1MB II UUKRTY AND KIIAN KLIN NTS.
the elook In the Aire noon, and ahew cause, If any
they have, why tlia Mine should not b« allowed.

At a Court of Probate hail at Limerick. within
ami fur Mir cminty of York, on tlio rtrst Tuesday
in September. In the year of uur Lord eighteen
hundred .ml sixty-one uylho HoO.K I. Iluuriie,
Judge of fai<l Court
of MARK A
x II RAM JKLLI.-MI.M, (Juirdlan
I ittl ill. minor ami child of Am I hiultli, late
of W«Wrl>orouiih, In Mid county. deceased, har
in* presented his second account of Uuardian>hi|> of liin Mill ward forallowanc«
OrdtrtJ, Tli.it the mI<1 aosountaut give notloc
to nil jiersous Interested, by causing a copy of this
order to lie publishes! III the t/aiea tr Journal,
printed at lllddcfbrd, In Mid county three week*
successively. that they may appear at a Prohate
Court to l>« held at Alfred, In Mid county, on
the llrst Tuesday In October neit. at ten of the
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause if any the)
har*. why the Mine should not he allowed
31
Attest. lleorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy, attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton Register.

AYER'8

T.U.r ••..»

Knowlton, Register
Knowltoa, lleglstcr.

NVtS,

mado at ihort notice. Repairing duue ]
Ladle* Mast War In Ml»<
with neatneaa and dlipfttrliFeeling grateful for |«*l favor* of bit cuttonian I That ea that r*rp areeeel. If takea when the Inter
reption arise* fioui natural cause*, they will. Inevha solicit* a contlnuanoe of Uielr patronage, and
Itably prevent the expei-ted event*. This caul ion
•11 wbo an In w*at of artlelca tn bu liua of bu»l
1* abenlntely neeessary. foasncb I* the tendency of
Relerenea to Ueam W. P A H Oowen, N. 0. Ken. I the I'lll* to restore the Arigtaal tonetion* of Uie
eexoal organisation, that they Inevitably erreel
dall, Jere Pluuimcr. Amo* H hi tiler. U. W. Marker
the proee** of geitatioa.
and A. L Carpenter, Utable-kee >»ra.
ttniua wira, tmd vkra Ik*y
IUfht%l
«af
KI1KNKZF.R HlMPSON.
**•«U net ft* a*W. with eaeh box—the I'nee One
iKtllar each Box. containing M pi It*.
A valaable Pampblet to hi hadftweef the Agent*.
PHI* eeat ny mall nroaptly by ewetoeiag prlee to
any Agent. Hold by DraggMta generally.
E. B. HCTCniSOl, Pre»elrter,
»• Celar Street. New York.
NOTICE TO MOUSE OWKKHS.
Bold to Iliddeford by A. Sawyer t to Baeo by 8.
will aend yon 7 valuable real pee, via Blann1* | B. Mitchell, ond
by Druggists everywhere. lyrB
llorM Olnliaenl bow to
wlldeel boraUarucat*.'*

Ml

M
Atteet, Qeorga II.
A true copy. A tint, George II.

tleorco II. Knowltoa. RefUter
thorge <1. Knowltoa, BrgtaUr.

3-1
At teat.
A true copy. A Met!,

At a Court of Probate held at Lliacrlek. within
and for the county of York, on the fiist Tu«-».
day of heptemhar, In the year of our Lord, eight,
een hundred and sixty-one, by Uia lion. K. 1!
Ho u roe, Judge of.aid Court:
I I'llli AIM IIARMUS. Guaidlan of VJYY Rt
li C.V HJHMO.y. M.IHI'MA AM* HAKMO.V.and
EUZA JA.VEJt.lRMO.r. minor* and children of
IVlailah liaruion. late of haoo. In Mid aoantrdaoeaant, liayln* pn aetiltd hla fourth eeaount ofuuar■Jlanshlp of his Mid wtrdafor allowance
UrJtrtd. That the Mid Accountant g1*a notice to
all |*er»ont Interested, by eauelngaanpy of this order to be published three weeks succeMively In the
I hi "i a J"'irnnt, printed at UMdefonl, In Mid coun
ty, that they nay appear at a Probate Coart to I*
holden at Alfred, In Mid county, on the flr»t Ta«e
day In October next, at tea of the eloek In the
tbreaoon. and ihaw causa. If any they bare, why
the Muie ihould not I* allowed.

county, an Insar.e person, prating for llccn** li
sell and eonrey.at publie auction, or private sale,
all the rlaht, title aud Interesl of hit mIiI ward In
and toetrtalu real estate, iltuate<l Id Limerick, Id
said county, aud the proo ied« thereof to l>e pal to
Interest, Mid leal estate toelug more tully dfscrliM d
driire It.
in Mid p~titlou.
Tbe potatoes to be delivered In good strong her*
fl'dirr J.I hat the mill Inner irive notice thereof to
rel*. and each l>u»hel to l>e estimate I at 60 lb*.
•It pcrvoui Intereitod, lu mlil riltU, by oautlnx a
Tbe bid* to be directed to
copy of llilf ordor Ui t>e pu'dirhed three week* »uccewlvelv. Ill III* (/»<*• earf ./eeraa/^irlnt <1 in Did*
C«|H. A. DECK WITH, C. 8. Us ». A
deford, In Mid oounty, that Ihey may >u|iwr at
Wamiimutox, D. C.
• Probate Court to >« lirhl at Alfred. la iald county,
on the Brut Tureday In Oct<il>er, uext, at ten of the
clock iu Hit' forruooft. ami (hew mum, If any they
liarr, why the |ra/erof said petition ahould Mt
I'C granted.
attr»t. tieorze II. Knowltna. flefieter
;W
1A tiuc copy, aitriL, Oeor^e II. Kaowllon, IWrfiatar.

I

The Old Harness Manufactory, |

I

jthvalocklo

of, At a Court of Prolate held at Limerick, within
M| and tor the County or York, on the Brst Tuesday in
Septi in her. In the yearorour Ijord eighteen hundreil and sixi»-onV. by the llou. K. K. Itouiue,
Judfe ol Mii| Court
the petition of CIIARLKS Tt'FTrt, guardian
or JOSIAII MMDOKUr. of Llmerlsk, Id mI<I

Mereera (Blue.)
The |i#Uloe* to he delivered In Washington, end
sul>)eat to such inspection oit delivery as th»» t<ul>*
sistenee Department may require, and payment to
l>e made lu Treasury Notes. if tiuvernaioiil sbuuid

Th* splewIM ami f**t 8te*m*ni|*
Ch.*4.p«.»i<fM APT 8rnxsr C*o
WKLL,«lld IIn!»•«••• CAPT. K. K

m

invited till the
supplying tlie ar-

proposals nre
\I?ANTEI>.—Healed
tl AHh ilat or
I
for

SEMI-WKEKM* LI MS.

\Jf~ Urate* Hrown't Wliarf. Portland, KVKRt
vm*£*inr and sArruiijr. at '• o'clock P. .M
ml leatu Pier IJ .Nnrlli lllver. New York. F.Yl'.KV
HCl)Xi:sl)AY ami SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock P. M.
Tin- reaavla ara Altai up nltli fine accommodation* for |ta>MiiKcr«, making thl* the m«.»t *peed\,
••fe an-l rouiPirUlila ri.utc fur traveler* between
New York an<l Maine
Pa***ga, f> i«>. Including meal* and but* Room*.
Uoud* forwarded li> tlil* line t« and from Mo®treal. Uuctwc, Rangor. Haiti, Auguttn, K*«t|x>rt
ami ht J "tin. They alto connect at New York wltli
Mminer* tor llaltiui.-re, Savannah and WathiniC
ton.
Khlpper* ar» r#qur«t*d to tend Ihalr freight to
lite t«>iit belorv I f*. M. on tha day that (tia It Are*
Portland.
For Freight and Pa**are apply to
K.VKKV A FOX, llrown'* Ytbarf. Portland.
11. U. OROM WKLUk o„Plar I ANorlli »'»»r N.Y
i-tf
Mat i-tli, i-mi.
IT* The (teamer that leave* New York Weddl*«ontluued
and
Portland
lia*
nesday.
(Saturday,
har trip* fur tha prcaent. thu* leaving hut one
I>ua nntlae will Imp given
(Warner on the ronte.
when «lte re*nina* liar place.

Mtf

DmnKroRb, Anj. If, IWI,

POKTLASD AND NEW YORK STEAMERS

IOIIOW*

Merrill,

X*. 1 UNION II LOCK.

3'J

Vailu will until further notice

Order

At the Shortest Notice.

VOTKJE I* hereby given that the Annual
ii Meeting of tho South Berwick Hank for
the choice of Directors for the y«ar ensuing,
will 1*> held nt their Banking house in South
Berwick, on Monday Octuber 7th, A. D. 18jI,
at two o'clock P. M.
EDWARD DAYMAN, Cashier.

*1

COST.

Mill eoiitlnuo to ui«nuf4ctur«

I

Annual Meeting of the Stockholder*
rpiIE
1 of the
B.ink will be held at their Bank-

Berwick

ford, la mUI oou.itj
Ordtrtd That the petitioner cite the widow and
next of kin to take administration. and *lre notice
thereof to the heireof Mid detieaaed and to all peraona Interested In raM estate, hy ratting a copy
of thla order to he puldialied In the t'mea *r Jtuml,
printed III llhldeford, In »ald county, three weeks
auocwaalraly, that tuay may ap|x-«r at a Probate
Court to I n holden al Alfred, la aald county. ou
the flrat Tuteday In Octolxr next, al ten of
tlw foiaomia. and ahew aaaae. If any
they hare, why the prayer o< Mid petition should
Out ba granted
M
Attest door re If. Knowlton, Re (liter,
A true oopy, Attaet, Ueor*e 11. Kaowlton. Register.

i

aoeeeeetrtlj

"j*

IRON' AXD STEEL, W100.1 srRIXGX, I.UBS,

EEGAUD TO

WITHOUT

~cTtv"ba.\k.

South

Uatameal of Ll.liHIIHJC O CIIKUJES. latoM
Nawtield.lu aald count r.deceaaod.barln* proaeut
ad the tamo for probata ■
U'-itr,4.
That the aald aiaea'or *lr» not In
Uall paraon* latervalcd. by eauaiaK a eopy ol thli
order to be puMUI.ed (lure weaka
»
fair*
J»nrn»l. printed at lllddefitrd
In aald
Oouoty. that thair way appear at ft PrwbaU
Conrt to bo bald at Alfred, In tali] county, on U*
fli»t Tua«la> In U. to'»er neii, at tan ufllit tl<4l
In tba fhrenoon. and «bew eau>«, Ifany they hare,
why tba Mid ln«trutuentaho«ld a«i lw proved.ap
pioved and allowed aa Uta la<t will and Uilawcal
uf the aald deceaaad.

BLACKSMITH,

HOLD

lliddcford Ilnnk.

The Stockholders of the Biddafoid Rank ore
hereby notified that the annual ineeiim; of said
stockholder* will be holden at their H inking
Mouse on Mommy the Skvkntii day of October
nest, at two o'clock in the afternoon, for the
enpur|K>se of choosing seven Directors for the
suing veir, and for the transaction of ntirh
other business as may properly come before
them.
Dy order of the President and Director*,
8. 8. FAIRFIELD, Cashier.
Biddeford, Sept. Kith, 1801.

At a Court of Probata held at Booth Berwick within
find for the fount/ of York. «■ the Urtr Tuiaday
Id July. In the year of our Lord eighteen hundrvd
•nd alxty-one, by Uia Ilea. K. E. ltourne. Judge
of Mud Court
the petition of LYDIA GOODWIN,et all. In.
terestrd In the nlitaof LTUIA tTKXTWOKTH,
late of Lebanon. In eaUl county. iieeea*ed, lira) Ina
that administration of the aetata of Mid decease!
mar lie granted to Incrtiiaa S hlint.all, of San-

M
attest, tieorje II. Knowlton, RoglsU-r.
A true copy, attest, (icorga 11. Knowlton, Ite^iater.

%0

l>ally Tribune (31 I Wmies |>«r annum)

Neuif-W'eekly (l(H
.Vi

Faaad In

ar-

JJ
"■«
«5-'

A* ha ii about

Leviathan frtablUhmcnt by John
IX RIDULFORD.
Stephen»on, E«4 Tlh Street, and 4th Avenue, X.
PBKNFZER SIMPSON continue* to keep hlaabop
V.. at a c<*t of $l.u«x drawn by a Train of fiuperb I «i>en. at the old stand on Liberty Htrect. naat
Arabian lionet \ ami Including a Splendid CurteiC* the ( lotblng Mora of Hllmaon A Uauillton. where
of
of Carriage*. Ring Horae*. Lilliputian Ponlea. and ha coortautlr ka«|>*«n baud a good aaaortmeut
Rlf lily Ornament*! L«n>t!« Van*. the whole loriu- Uiratuti, made of the brit Oak and Hemlug a ipeclacle of OR1K.NTAL UIUNDEIR! !
lock Slock | aUu, rarloui kind* of article!
Hullt for this

Ac.

prlee* and aauiplee uf

Caahinera t>«at»

BAXD CHARIOT

ThU nip* U flV rH with ronUdcne*. M It hat
»tood tie lent of rwn af trial, Ibr tha fbre<n(, eonluftinf ami eurtli n uf water. It impart* no dele.

■

Wall haawa fer hi* sweeesatel traauaaat af r»»
i.ar(iM. r<i#r|. Mtau, irwMiti*. and all dta
■mi ef Um TVmI*U /•«•«•»>- MalM label*
tloa, with a trtew te Ua amwHoiatioe of hi* aa
nirm nallaat* aad oUera deatrwws te aaaaalt him
in Saea, hld4a*wl aWUaMm«adluiMia,*ll
h« at Ua Blddalbnl Meass, MddeA>rd. the Jtrwi rr».
4mm la eeeB mu*U hereafter aaUl farther aeiiee
tf rtermy oa Friday. Dr. M. wUl be at tUddeferl
the aeat day, eaurday. If i

Kaat India ChcUh

Two Urailiian

Oaring parehased the Mu««aadtUa4 lately usby Saada A fc>gg. 1 rsspeetfclly latere the , >a. S CITY DLOCK,...illDDKEORI>.
eltlseas of MddeJbrt aad 8ao. as-t ay trte*4a
»»f
8ept A). IMI.
throughout Um C«aaVjr, thai I latead to aarry ua jI
g
Ua Date ha flag and Market !!•««* SaslaeM la all
Coat For Sale.
Ite Waashea. aad sollelt a telr share «f Uslr uatBU

(iulnea Pl<»

California Rear

LEAD pipp::

ee pied

fwaage.

Two naby Lion*

One A.latlc Lloneaa

ARTICLE.

r*r/t.

WMt

®J

*
* l«

0

•}•'
do

.7

\f.

*

MERRILL'S,

emwuenoy

an

a

equipments.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Portland, at

t
2:

TERMS:

(irrntrst Frm.ilr Ridrr in thr World!!

yards.

thought
pulsory

t^in
|gf

manufacturing

goods

Tti(« ln<ty Wat thr attraction at
C<Mik'» K»>al Aiu:>htthealrr. NU
lil"', Uarilvn, New
Younj;,
tut) ol Mtlfto, llotton
prrttv hti'l inu<i«iit,allli<>nKh fcart«M. tin* lusua^riiijut It'cl Mtirfml
puMlcl.t UvcUrtii^ M'lU Wblt
in l>« (lis

Vork.aii<l_.\c4<|.

»

PKIl'KH— Kut
all part* of the country
|'i, (Junit. r Mrwn£th,
HtreUfctb. #l*>i IImIi Mrviiitli,
• Tlila uiedietue l« dc
bottle.
K<-m«:ni>cr
|J per
that there are seventy alined eipwljr for UmtiwatkCaim. In which al
3T It is
ulMr reinedlea i.f the kind bare fulled to cure ; al>
cloth
in
k> tliat It <• warrant* 1 M repreecnted in «>.ry r».
mills now
at till' pike Mill be rtlna ded.
f<>r tin' (lovernment, and that th>- amount of
,y Itowan «f luiitalinu* ! N«M genuine ami
wariautud uule>« pmiliatd Jtrttllf of l»r. V at
ordered iaabout 20,000,000
hit He media I Institute far XmUI 1>Ik«mi, >ju.
'fl tub n Miwt, I'ratlilMiM, K I
TnU v«rM/l|r eta*>nfc.va all iIiniim of ■> /V-ifi/t
QT Tho New York World thinks thestim* nature. U>th >•( >1 K.N and W O.M K.N, by a regularly
mUmI*! phyaklau of twenty year*' practice, „1»uLtion ol enlistment should be the chief ion- lM Umm l>i« aMi tllmhoa. tVnaulUtluii* by
lellrr or olberwi*e at* tl'fl'r rtaMraliW, ami
cern of the
drafting should not be McdletMa will beaeat by Kxprru. mn-ure from oi..
of until all other means tail. Com-' •vrtalx n, to all partaol th« I. Mutrt Alao aecuw
Mwlalii>u.« lor palieuta frou> a>>ru»d, wtaiiiar for a
service would roh the cause of half aecure ami qiiivt Ketrval, ami £ovJ carv, until r»alofvd In health.

|0m
"»•

J*'®

Kltot.
do
Juii' t., <ir'» Fall* Hraiwh,
do
h lWrwlek Junction. 1) * M. R.do
North llerwlck
do
do

| to

TkliMlibnlKl FriotU
poarvM.og vlrtn** unknown of an/
thing aim1 <>f th* klrnl, tnd proving
cfloelwal *lt«raJl otkar* lia*« fi»il«d,
/ and »>»•
l« •Iwlgnol l)>r tt.Oi
Indm *n-l U the very b»»t thiu*
nown P r lit* )iury«Mi, a» It •ill
•»<■*«•»• in <■«»bring •«« tbn
t« i>| ohM ruction, an«r ail othar rvimilira<•! tha kind hav» t**u triad in
vain.
OVER aooo noTTLilW hava n..w
C benn •old without a imW fmtlurt
X wb«n taken a« diractvd,ami without
Ft ho iiMMt Injury to bawlth in any
In bottle* of
<*«*•
2
ly 't U put
r
thraa difU-rml »trauntb«. with (till

of Indiana volunteeta out seout-

acrsw an

40

FOR FKMALKS,

the prv«i-nt tiiue the Kmpire State will have
hundrod thousand men in the field.

A

....

dk. unison i\um eiexisogib

one

gentleman

per tux.

The (ireat Indian

pear* in the Albany Journal showing that
73 regiment* have been rniaed in that State.
The Journal thinks that in fix weeks from

Cheat Mountain tells the following

II Drl?*bacb Shaw
1'ntcrlntf tliv AuIiiiaN* Pt'ii.
Taming—)wlth Lecture.) SlgVanta
Jlr» Whitby I
Menag* Act,
......
Jr.ter
Coinlo tiulljf.
Antipodean lcal», ..... Company
.....
ManterJohn
Hteeple Act,
Wlillb)
leucine Maren—Paulina and Coquette,
Mad'e Klrlra
Highland Kiln;,
j
Ma'ter Willie Whitby
Principal Act,
Irish Lilt, ..... Mad'ile and John |
Wauiliold llrotheri J
<•) uinattlc Ke»t«,
G II Whitby
P«-rAiru»ln«
Pucroa,
Sketch of Napoleon and lilt Mamrluka,
[Mad'lle Whitby and .Ms-tor Willie I
Ml« K Whitby
Slack Wire,
j
Maitor Woiubold
Prairie Act,
Wilt Vaulting, ...... Company
II Watnbold
fancy l'ance. .....
TKAIM'I) PUN1ES, lircy Ragle, Ulaek Diamond,]
[Trouble aud Fly
PETli at.d DARNEY
TRICK MULES.

DELI V KRr.lt.

S*i»t. lt»U.

f re-

VIoIuuk llntM)

S 1,75 PER TON,

the above average.

Showing mr Colors.—A

Among thediff^rrnt Act* each *fl« rnoon and
nin c, will be performed

Ml

for
do
do
do

a Com rt of PrubftU. b«M ft! Llmarlak. with I a
and n.r the eou nty of Turk, on IIm n rat Tueaday ol
etthtrae I,un.
beptenilKr, IB the yeftr of our
drad ami ilitycne, by the Ho*. R. K. Bourne
Judge of Mid loart.
rvANIRL OAM named Kiecutnr Id a earUla In.
laat will ai»<i
I' tlraiuriit. nnnniiilnr In t*

At

J*
;»£
J-JJ J'' ON

d"
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Now li the time to (at groat Dargalni at

newfcpaiier, from which a careful reader ma)
glean a vivid ami fai:htul history of the times,
not merely in the domain of Action, but in that
of Opinion also. As our facilities for acquiring
information increase with our years, we tr i«t
that an improvement in the contents of our
journal is |ierceptiblr, and tint, in the variety
and fullness of intelligence afforded, we may
still hope to "make each day * critic on the
last." Iti this hope, we solicit a continuance
ot the generous measure of patronage hitherto
accorded to our journal.

PliOORAMME.

Kxi> Asii Nl*t Coal fob

more

IVwton

Portsmouth.
Ktilery,

Foreign Affairs, to Agricultural Progress, to
Crops, Markets, \c., which has already, we
trust, won for lite Tribune nti honorable position among its cotenio|>orarie*. Our main object is an I shall lie to produce a comprehensive

Red Ash,

••

hrarhonr. Oak tllll.do
Wpat SaarlKiro',
Jo
haco.
.lo
Ill.ldcfbrd,
do
do
Kennebunk,
Walt*.
do
North Darwlek.
do
N. llrrwlck Jmietloy. I1AM.11.
Juriot. U(*t Pall* llr»iwh,
Kltot,
do
do
Klllery,.-

BUY GOODS!!

crisis like (lie present, our columns must
l>e largely engrossed with the curreut history
of the War for the Union, and with elucidations
td its more striking incidents. We shalk not,
however, remit that attention to Literature, to
In

"

"

TRAINS LEAVE A8 rOlXOWSi
Portland for forUinuath awl Ronton, at &41
d«
do
t.'apa Klitalttlli,

mmI

Scrantun, While Ash,
Iskigk
Lorbrrry /.yy Stove,

that

the full power af a Christian civilization i«
Deeded to keep human |w*iun iu check.

comiiata moxdat. *p*il l»r, 1*1

rniH|»l<'lrlf E^alp* j P>
As,to the Civil War now devastating our
l»nl KqHr>lriiiN K*lnHliabuirnl in
country, wc bold it to have originated in a reTkr WarMU
bellion more w.niton, wickcd, imxeusable. than
beftr* knowu—a rebellion in the in| was ever the
few against the many—a rebellion
terest ot
designed to raise higher the walls of caste aud
| tighten the chains of oppression. Having done
all w ecould without a surrender of vital principle to avoid this war, and witnessed the forbearance, nmhniet and long-suffering with whioh
WILL EXHIBIT IN 8ACO,
I the federal Clovernment sought to avert its hor
I rors, we hold it our clear duty, with that of
Montiny Hrpt. 30th, at Fnctorr lalnnd.
every other cititen, to stand by the nation
and its fairly chosen rulers, ami to second with
all our energies their efforts to uphold the Un>
ion, the Constitution, and the supremacy ot
the laws. And, though the rebellion has beTWEXTT-FIVE OEMS.
TiriETX,
come, through usurpation, deception, terrorism, and s|Miilation, fearfully strong, we be
lieve the Amer'can Republic far stronger, and
that the uninimous, earnest efforts of loyal
hearts and h inds will insure itsovertbrow. liut
on all questions affecting the oljects, the Ku|«
and duration of this most extraordinary content, we defer to those whom the American |>eople hue clothed with authority, holding unity
of pur|M<se and of action indispensable in so

Tltr Ijinral null

DolUtrrd !o Purcbavn in Bidifcfonl 1 Sato.

have twea

tiatrd, it show* with
a

Cheap

AMERICAN & AFRICA*

CARAVAN!

fortification*
and otherwise, and receive ration*, like the
if«J on* )Mr.
contrabands, uisL-ad of living at the public
Iu this city, Wd inst., Ivibella M. Atkinson,

The

v

ARRANGEMENT®,

RUMMBlt

On the seventh of Hepteraber, 1WI, the New
! York Weekly fribune c mint-need tbe Wst j«r
of Us existence; llio Daily Tribune being eotne
months older nn I the Semi-Weekly Tribune
I win*what )ounger. Fur more thin taruty
•
years, this journal li is laliorel in wh it it* condieturt MM kit (o be (he cause uf lluinsinty,
! Justice and Freedom, on Icaiorlng- to meliorate
the coi^itiou of the oppieseed an I unfortu1
nut*. to honor and encourage uarful exertion
in whatever sphere,and, to Promote by all means
tn<Hi»l, intellectual an<l. material advance
J the
inent of our country. It hu aimed to be right
rather than popular, and to e<|Miu«e and commen I to-day the truth that others may net be
silling toHC.'ept till to-morrow. Inpui.u njt
cuuiw, umtakts have doubtlesa been made and
ftults com in it oil; hut, having in all thine* incited our readers to think and judge for themselves rather than adopt blindly our own or
others' conclusions, we believe we may tairly
claim for this journal the credit of having qualified its readers to detect and expose even its
own errors.
To develop the minds of tbeyoung
t>y the molt general, thorough and practical
Kducttion, and to encourage and stimulate
Productive Industry, through free grants of
Public Linds to actual settlers and cultivators,
as also through the pnit«ction of immature or
! peculiarly exposed branches from too powerful
foreign com|>etiiioa, are among the aims to
uliich this journal has adhered through good
and evil report, and which it steadfastly commends to American patriotism and philanthro-

DEATHS.

73f Notwit!ist*ndin«( former statements to
contrary, il appeir*, hy rec nt report*,

^■RAILROAD.^

1

hours!*'

the

NEW YORK TRIBUNE:
NEW VOLUME.

ZX&j

IJcpI tlffticcs.

Portland, 8aco £ Portsmouth

v. rilur.

job Aao oa&o r&zsrzaa
OF ALL KINDS,
MBW» AT TBI CHIOS AND JOCR.XAL OITICX.

Tht

purcHate money refumlei to all jwreoa*
<llt>ali\fitJ uitk it* rnuttt.

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE.

VHIMI'I.E

iwmI ay rap, coiujMHinded of rooti
•ml barka, containing no Iruga or daletari<»u» aubatancea; mild and aafe in its opera,
lion, agreeable to the laate, and doaa not, like
other ditrrlicra preparation*, mnatipate the
IwwrU, thereby endangering thaayavui, necessitating Ih" immediate u»e of cathartto; but
glvraimmediate relict, lot igor.«teeaad strength,
rna Ilea patient, and leatee the bowala in I
knllkjf, natural roiidition I bottleof •'* aumm«* mro i* *utli?ietit tocare an) ordinary ia»|
for 3 iKftioh* ItHiur generally aulttcknt tot-ura
Ihr UNNt • Wdcut all*ca; and I to0 bottleeia irurof tonfirm+i Ck'on.
m "If J to euro any eat oaaa
it t'«/|/araia Dturrkmo. The •umnwr oura is
and
wi«
to
all
ouaditfcini bona
KM,
•dapied
For children
ran It# injured by ita proper uaa.
for
ahiidrea laathand infanta, and pa-ticuUrly
The
summer
aura baa
no
it
baa
equtl.
inc.
t*rn uwl In a great tariety of eaaea lor three
neeer
yet kap.
year*, with astonishing reealtst
my Jet lei to effect a tmre. To Nortbara tro»t>e
c«• Hitr South, and to motbera with Unta (amiliea
of children, tba summer aura la truly invaluable.
QTAII amenta selling Oil* medicine. may at
their discretion refund tb« purcbaaa money to
all persons diasatiatted with iU reeulta.Tha Colonel of any rvgiment of New England
troope will be furnUhed grafts with one bottle
aach lor every eommiaakmed oOeer la bia oom.
mand. by appljlng to tba |»ropriaton or to any
one of their ftntr»J agents.
Pur* 30 ci*. a bottle.
0. C. Oootiwm & Co.. Dnatoa, Oeaeral Ag'ta
for Xew Knrland, If. H. Hat, Portia*!, and
B. V. UaADBtBT, Bangor, General Ajrsata *.r
Malaa Hold by drogfleU and ©owntry Mr.
ebaata gaaarally.
HOWnb * CO«» Prayrletar*.
DalM, Maiae.
Imaetl*

Card Printing!

trot all klada.a*eewUdaltbU eAee, la a aat
IsfceUrr manner.

Jfor

AYER'S

CATHARTIC
PILLS.

Jftre Insurance.

Sfalt.

RUFUH ftMALL,

Real Estate

Auctioneer mid Appraiser,

Arm »«i alrfc. JtoMa, *M
For Snltt in HliUlefbrd.
rmM|4atMlU||r Are )>* ui al
Iti J*» Water ftwr C*.
tto
wifcr, *Ult )uaif
isucwl. an-1 )vhi Mt»o '"»•
Offer* tor »al» it r*<ln<*4 price*. ftora on* to one
ll.«aa .yap
o t~t.~i.LUf
k«D<1rr»t MIM gf (immI Guhiok Ud-I. part of whloh
b at. arr (Art lt< |m»4»4* |d
within aboul
>t rotrritl Willi Wwl, i»im| |ucat»<l
.VIM HI
•*<> «« U'll»l«s
thrr*-P.«rtl>« ».* a mile fVotu Ibe m<W (It/ block,
■•rfcaaaa l» naaplag u|.ki ju«i I
Al*. a lim aumHer of l><»n»o an<t rtora loUla tin
aaJ ik'ull U iimuiI by
vtvtnltjr oftha mill*. T*r«n« ra*y.
Ukh)} mm at Iba (l«lil IrM I
T!i«js. gn.Nnr, j7#«r
iitf
•Ujf. Taka Ayar a IlUa, ami
(Um •«! lb ilkmbtol U*
■Mi-Miir; lb* Uwu>L awl
kl Hi* U i.la m .w vm Mttob
aliattol In Ullk asatB.
Tint firm D<m u*e«pif1 *>y J"*'
TWi aliaaaUl. IU» fnnlnai
tu«a of Ifejrton
Mclnllre, In U» .^.ni
milaltlv u*rn
of Iba Unit t«ta tlg-Kvaa a*
ayal.aa
o»" Kvwl
wllh buIMIngt <>n?h« mtut.
UiM;, |>aiity lb. abab
a»L<
uhlmtUuat
lb*
Uf
Iix)«lr« of W M. I'KOK INN, H*«o, Me
r»aa.ato*a »a lb. budy, awl .-l*
Mmm. A«"M
Tli—a, If aa* irlk.^l,
tin It |U natural function
raa«l apia IWwIim a»«l lha aimaaaJla* orgaaa. |>H>
.nlbttag^ ntfl ilima
tinting ».u"nl
w UUa la Ibaa • i>*.bCa, n|fa<M»l by lb. Jwaufawtriita,
Clear Hlaf xklailn,
»a '•"* •M'.cHjr Uaar Man Iba
Uk« *»«•« Pill".
i'lrar I'liir K*nrrfa.
"ilia II Lb. baoytal
nalutal • it.«• U (Uo ijib«.a*l
tia. aa<l mt^wrkl la
Uaai-Siwrd llrMlwk ll<wrd«.
fcaltof ut toaltb «k«iu. What h
lit
la
atoi
»na>
aautuj
cana^a
aaJ
(ntapLtiHl.
trivial
tbl*
AIm, nulldlog Lumber U«u«rally.
at lb. 4«f mu«I «mI ilw|«vw >lM«n|»rt. Tba him.
J. IIOBSON.
aarr*t"" .J^rl *»y.w lima. ClMMal laf aiaailar otolrac
17tl
ll.ua awl .Itwuiauliof lb* aaalaral hMlbM at Ibi
l«l*ml, Blddefortl, April 4) l»<U.
Rprlaz**
bnlr, tit 7 ara r«|»ll». aa*4 many at Ikam aaaaaly, rw*
U IIim
(IrtitM
III.
kwia
«Im
«aaaa aiaaaa..
Nmw
tb.
by
111 la. Will M«IkI to MM|4aj lUrat aim aalhra lag huaa
Ui. ilKnibn lbay car*.
N»l«a««iu f»«aaa badUf |'b«4- Ima to ww at tlx
|«iu. i|ial tlUa, attU IKm uIIm a.ll kavaa paabUr fat

Liln and Fire Inanrnnce Anfol,

■

Offirt in Ci!jr Building

to th*
I arn giving my whole time and attention
t'nroabove Mmn, and represent the following
Mutual
JfwMttuHlli
~Tkt
rli
punlee u Anot
loctM »l MprlngfleM, Mui, eaplUl ow
my book
|.im,'*ii. In thla eoiuixuiy I haro u|M>n
member* or I lie lr*t u>«n In DlddelOrd,
o»er
am)
vlelnlty.
Maco,
I hate ju*l taken the Aren.'.v of the !ft<r Knflm>d
ComLi/* t amf up, loeated at Do«ti>n. Maw. ThU
of |l,t*J,ii»ii lUeaih difbnr**pany ban
I
x wu Ittt.nu.
menu to iu Lift Meinlwr* In I
flrrrompanlea
operate a* Agent for the followingof('hel*ea.
)la«^
HtdJif*rd Mutual, Ckrltta Mutual.
and the following e.>iu|ianlri (•<«adrertltrmentii.)
Thankful fur i>a»t U>uri, 1 a»k for a continuance
our
of the mum ( all and tn inc. ami bring )
UlthfrientU. All bunlnea* entrusted toino will Ix
and
.tlj
jwrforuiedlulo
prouij

L/f.

laid,

acajiltal

lumber for Sale!

A a • Family Phyilf.
J*>wa l>f. K. It. (WtaryU, Atm Vtltrnn*.
T"W rill, ara Iba p»i n^a at pargaa. Tlttrtr .tr.ll.nl
latWuth <aa p.. mi.
Tbay art
qntlilla. aurpiu any
Ittal to IWr aclVa tat I'm
lat.l. baal micaUia aa*i
tu ImaiuabU to ua to lb. tbulj
lUH
Haabra
«bk
luarta,
»f tlaaaat at illaaaaa
lla«il*rli«,*lckllraalacba.ron] Htomach.
/Vaaa Or. M*<i 4 Ufi. Wiam.
[Ktlllt'iiAlIM: I carta"! aaaw.r toil wA.tf r<4nplalntl
alt IW aaa
1 lata era I villi }•*» I'tlla Mh lltaia la aajr
I |4ar* grral da|a»
•Mr In. J mM a far ./afar. m~l■<•»*.
altl
taalaal
la
tatlnilio
a;
Jallf
ilaniiaaarlaclaal
Ibal ji.ar Cilia aQ^rU ua lb*
iliaaata, »ii-l Ulxalir* aa I
I
Unit
aalaa.
cwatra.
at
1
bkgbljr.
liaal aa laaa%
fmwM, IV. Ma? 1, IMS.
I "a J. C. Aran. Mr: 1 baa. IwM r*p.alwllT rami of
a Aaa or t.a
Uta aa»nl I'aibiW any luilf raa Itaaa
«'f Ii"tr 111 la. II aaaaa la artoa liuaaa a fcut atvaMt.lt,
IK*f flrtllM it

%■ tlicll

ailifati

Toaaa aub «•>«!

napH^

ri>. XT. ritRllLR.
(Tril «/ SUa-utr Claram.

I.I»rr CnaaaplalaaI•.
nilloiaa Dlaoral.ra
fi-am Dr. rbaaim Vtll, V .Vrta JV* C'l.
JW aaljr ara Juar IMI. ».li«li .U» abflnl to Itolr parItoar Un.lk UI rlbllla| W
pna* aa aa a^aclwl. baal I Uu.l
Iba Urar aaty aaaikrj ImWtl rtojr Itat a to aajr fraoIf
Iba taia at kiaaau «r>a»>
^brliaal
tka yruaatl iaa<«.
fijmti I bait aaa* uaaa latumly I ua aaMilbiaa. 1 aaararal/
aa luaaa al b n<lU a |aai(allaa aliaarb a »«r»
Ibal
lrj.ti.-a
uy lb. cvailWUatC al lb. yrvfcabraa aaaal lb. |a»|k
—

IHrinitiw or nil Iiriitioa. 1
V wi.iuitl.4t. I). C, Ilk Kb. 1*64, /
,1
9n l1 U*Ta a**l jour I ill* la a; g*urial •>..!
Mtn )im uuJ« lkrw,awlaiiiMl lt.«4UI* to
»* »iu|.loj.
Tluir
M
nlkaili)
IS*
m
nf«mm) tlwjr
Jill ll« aft k u U lb* IIIM l» <|IM>k alul itokknl, OWO
qnaiilr/ lk*y »«• an alliili ill* nmnlj Uh lirtaupratMill
«l Ikal ii(W. Iwlml, I !»•'• mUkm l.uu.| a iiuf of
M l»ll..al* Ibal ll <i*l M l«*lllj llrlj to
1 ill
AlAIMO IIALI, U. D,
Ituai.
itatinulljr jiuia,
JhjlKwn <j Uh Jtuum IhtfUl.

NEW

or

PiMcalnqua Tlutual

FIRE & MAHIiSTE
INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP MAIXC.

Company,

AmU. lat

Liabilltiea,

0.\E 1ILU01I DULUM,

July, 1860. •1.4S1.819.37.
"
"
54,008.07.

The Homo Imuwim I'oaMnr continue* to la
tniut loaa or damage by Ira, awl lha dan
Kara of inland navigation ami traixportation, or
wna* u hxmlili m lha nature <>l the ri*k« am!
the real aecurlty of the mturvd and of tka Omua
uy will warrant.
Luaaaa equitably a-ijutted and promptly paid.
V
£ 11. BANKS. Asant, Biddeford, Ma.

all tla»«.
Dr. 11 u r<t will bo at
three weeks.
Hac«. Aug. 29,1861

wre

|

I-10 !

INCORPORATED

Ins, exhilarating. and rtrengtheulug to
It aim rermfle*, rein*
the vital powert.
*tate* ami renew* (ho Hood In nil IU orlglnal purity, ami thu* restore* and render*
the *yiUm invulnerable !«■ the attack* of
It I* the only preparation ever
disease.
form «i
offered to the world In a
to be within the reach or all. Ho chemito
he the
a#
oomblneo
cally and iklinilly
mint powerftil tonlo. ami yet no perfectly
mrtordmct
tcilk
la
!•
met
perftrl
adapted ai
Ik* /oar* »f Minn. m*4 ktntt motkf Ik*
irnUrtl tlnmnrk, and tone up the itlgi'Mive
organ*, aixl allay all nervou* and other
Irritation. It I* alio perfectly exhilarating
in IU effect*, and yet It I* never followed
t>y la*eltude or depreMlnn of spirit*. It I*
composed entirely of vegetable* and tlioea
tonic and
thoroughly combining

Bucli a rnnetly ha* Ion:;
never Injure.
t>een felt to he a de*lderatuin In the inrdl.
cal world, hoth hy the thoroughly (killed
ill medical Mlence, ami alao hy all who
have MllTered Ooni debility for It need*
Bu medleal nklll or knowledge even to see
t'lat debility follow* all attack* of diiea<«,
and lav* the unguarded *y*tein o)ien to the
attack* of many of the nio*t dangerou* to
which |MM>r humanity I* constantly liable
bucli, for example, a* the following > Oonlutniition. Urolith ill*. Indigestion, Dy*pep■fa, Low of. Appetite, Kaiutnc**, Nftrvou*
Irritability. Neuralgia. Palpitation of the

Heart, Melancholy, llvpooondrla, Night
Mwcat*, Languor, Ulddlne**, aud all that
clamor NM *o fearfully Altai if unattended to in time, oalled t'rmajr Hf,I muAl*o. Liver Derangett .11,./ Irrtyulnritif.

Liver Cow
or Torpidity, and
plalnt*,-l>l*ea*e* of the Kidney*, Scalding

luent*

—

&936,700.00.

Fire

PLOWS,

Dyimltrj, Dlarrliara, llrlm, Wotwi.
K m Iv. J. 6*. <»<•»*. •/ Cttoyi
Tour P1IU lw»» Uml a lu»« HUI in Mjr prariic*, »,| I

AVHEEL HUBS,

1*11 iWlilinlx wuMKul |li« b»al «|*ikiil* I liaia
Tk»lr illanliT* fITii I ii|«.ii lb* Ii«>i mJm
e»vi IiimI.
lltvtu Ml «*i«lU*ul I*iu .l», «U»II Kiiaii lu HMall tluaaa In
Umm Jftabrf a»l tUirrhmu. 11m It iH^Kiallkf
•uakrallwiii »hj ati«ytlMa auU uuuukut U lb* iim
U (immii awlduUiiu.

o!a*a |>ay* for It* own 1o**m.
Kor Information, term* 4 c., apply to Rl'PVS
SMALL, Agent ami Collector of A**e*JH.euU,
I6tf
City Bulldiu£, Biddeford, Maine

IVUEEL, BOXES.

We will make any and all deecrlntlon* of CaitIng* uxil by farmer* and other* at the »horla*t notice. and at the lowest price*.
A »lu»re wf your patronage U aollclted.
HonACN WowMAW,
Joua It. Uvw.imah

D)'iprp«l», Impurity of (ha World.
I". /'.mi, l'lti-* •/ MmU Aara\ lluttun.
Fr*m Kn.
IHl Aiu: I tunuoil jour I'liUailk titmriiliiMry
IIm* I aui <«1M la iwll
nnaa la k)l Itatilj aixl
la illalma. T»
(uUlu IIm ur(tia of <llfr«UuN ami
purify ll» U»l. Ilu-y ara Ika i.rj l*»t muni; I hat*
aw kix.au, au 1 1 mm couMrully raciutunra I ih-m la
V. III*,
J. V. Ill MLS.
lu/ ftWitOa.

DywprpMin

rOUTLAND AND BOSTON' LINE.
*

U

Diddcfbrd. June It, 1*01.

Wimiv. ytj0m»Kg (V. Jf. T., <V|. ti, |*M.
fui
1 a u u«iua .«h Caibtrlla llIU In atjr fn*.
Ik*, au J Cm I lli.i.t ai> \iv1Uhi |wrml|i« tockntaaa Ika
•j.Uaiai«ii'W t'jr'*« /«••»'•••u« -I IttIM,
JOIIX U. MKACUAU, m. d.

•>»/ Vt•/*>&,
fn-m Mit. K. Stutt,
1 Du'l i>a* ix l» .i Ui|!« <k«w* of ». ur 1'ilU Ukni al IIm
|f^*r IllW.tlr l|„ !UrUl |.| Ut'4l«r* of III* kiWainl MTi.
4<"H a!.-n -»h Itr or pailLltr niynml, <ut.| aim «*ry
»B.. In*l lu i*«nujli« i/»**l *u.l "t~t
T1i*y
ar* au ajrk tb* U*i | bji<M ■ luti* Ikal 1 wutiutM ud
no uiImt to aty jatki.i..
/)m tK4 Krr. l>r llimlrt,*'IK* U'.'tahtt tfit. ClmrrA.

ll«r«a. ^ ttaniiali. !•«.. Jan. «. Ivy.
Tf'>anara pi* I •li.-til.l l« na(niii-fli| f..r llw r*ll*f
Intir tkill baa U.'Mdlil m* If I <li.l ix.i r*t"rl hi* raa* lu
A i<>M »-ll!.-l In air liuiUtau*l In mlit in firniwi.
i.|, (likli mini In rlnauf rkiti*.
ilaliii vmn'iK
let.
It
Nnlallli>lii.tln< I bwl Ikn lw«l ..f |.li •*. UHI. lit*
tlw >m pi'W «.-n* ami *>«* null I l.» Ik* rnlih-* of jotir
*|r*lWnl *(*al In hllia**^ l>r Ma<k*aila, I lilxl «i«r
Mk TMr ikt I* an* >k>«i. ul Mir* II; |*rt*««'ln(
lu 111* »» <>l lk«IM, I MM mi* mIM; •*».

Aromatic

Th« aplrnrilri new *ea>(otng 8le»m('crriii Cliy. LfwUliili »n<1
MMHire.il, will until iurthor no-

Kriiicdy!

tice

Invigorating Spirit.

GREENWOOD

Til

botllea.

A doie will give ln*t*nt relief to the
moat violent Headache, Nau.»ea or Uad

Feeling*, through

PERUVIAN SYRUP.

cice»*e*.

I<adie« of weak and fickly constitution* will And
doeo ot-cMloualljr will return to them health aud

THE GREAT CURATIVE OF T11E AGE

1

TUB

W. Smith.

—

Copartnership.
thatirv

For *ale

Irrittlionor Surrnt** nf
Ikt 7'Arixil. #t«n* tkt lltrHny
CoHi/k in CoHtumptinn, Krontkilii, A'lkma and Cm-ltrrk.
IUrar ani givr ilrrnflk to
lit IvMI of

{•■a, any

DniwiH

by all l>ruggUU.

coiiartrirraljlp of the mhaerlber* in L'aliei <1 COAL-COAL
Will reerivp Its Reward!! TIIK
eery I'ualneaa, with the lirui natuaol
In K»eo, i* dlaaoWtd by mutual rvownl
JIKrtK DXCKII Kf

E. H. MolvENNEY

»i»w«»«i»ee th*t he ptlll vontinlu execute the V KIIY BVXt I'llTl IlKst at
1* m« room*. iciiiMMnUy e*t»bll»hed >t
N*. I WAtHlXUTOX lll.Ol'k.

Would ra#P**iMly
iki

A* my «U) In thl* tilaae la altogether unlimited,
wi»h Picture* ut llwuMlm ur
pereon* who may
Irlend*. living of deceased, eaa be »ure of gvttlutf
»t» le, by calling at my
thein flul»htd Iu Ui«
Mid mjt n>i m wiMlri net I* W« f •/>•/
rvx ■<
ul fut| Cut). FiW) ami
(Silt Kramaa, e«u»tantly <>o liau»l ami fur »ale al
wholcaale ami retell, at the loweet price* |i>r ea*h.
1 am *ura 1 lake Ik t*tl (iUl»iti,»ml make them
a* cheap a* they can be obtained at any other
|)lMM«<rt«rte/lir. Bear In mind that my rooiun
arc ^mmmiI, auU > »u will alway* Had me there.
I am. at luuaL making Photograph* uf all *liee
■>ikI prior*. plain or colored | the v«rv Wet ami ua
Ir KlUL AMIlRHTYPKH. Utter Ambrvtypea;
Melainotvpr*. Av *«. Till* I* the only place In
the county where the IWautirul fanl Pu-turr*. i
»>r |l.CO. or 4 Ml length IU lUe aaiae can he UK.
talned. rjT A Htereoacoplc Pauoiaiua la al all
tbnee on free exhibition
Mr. MaKenncy would return kb unqaajifted
lh. ir Ukml Mil
l^.ink. to lite r-.l'.w.cit frn-. I.
ro«age. ami will expect to receive tlie »auie. if!
Platurvaaod prompt atteatn.ii to baatnet* will •»
cure It.
All ara cordially lavIted U> call.

Kruno,
Xr. K«ana hat In* aold hi* Intaraat In the above
■rui to John C. Ilutterfleld. the buaineaa Till l>c
Continued aa uaual UD<l*r th« Brtu nmna of I'aher
A llullarlleld.—who arc aulboriii-d to adjiuttlie
acovanta of tha uM arm
MKOItOP. \\ I'SIIKR,
111.VS. k UVA.NK.

8«oo.8«pt..ll. IMI.

rPllK atihwcriheni have received n lnrgeatock
i of Coal, ami are now prepare 1 to au|>|*l>

1'CUL.IC NPKAKKUN AND
KU|rr*>
thecltltena of Haco and Itlddcford with the variof cihckii
of mc
the ii«|wiwdc«
wwnro oi
are aware
rew urc
Few
checking a
Importance cm
uu* kinds of Coal, among which aro
Cough or "I'uiuinon Cold" In Its first stuce that
which In the heelnnlnK would vield to a mild remLurberry, Kkk, miiU stove Nlir,
'flrom'l
If neglected, soon attack* the Lung*, "ffro
Which Is a superior artlole for oouklng purpose*. edy,
Itronrkml Trnrkrt" containing demulcent injredl.
«IUv I'lilmnntrv Ami llrunclilitl I rr I tut ton
SCH-A-XSTTQaST COAL
Of all Sites.
imowN's 'That trouble lit my Thn*t. (lb
which the'Tfofkri' lira • ■peclflc)h»r
Broad Mountain, White .1th, Store, and Egg
TROCHES log often made me a more whlpperer.'
Si in; Lehigh Coal for t'urnaret; Peach
N. P. WILLIS
"I recommend their u»e to Public
.Mountain, Red ,1th Coal, CumberBROWN'S Sptaktrt."
RKV. K. II. I'UAPIN.
"Wroat aenrlce In mh»lulnrT/<w»»land Coal for Smithi' uie; CharRKV. DAMKL WlhK.
TROCHES n<u."
coal
_

3p*

SELLING orrciIKAP
ATT«

—

Commercial Nursery.

A'the law! I n >w ruttlrate mint ha cleared ofl
within • frw > ear*, Fruit and Ornamental rreea.
Shrub*. Koaaa, Hone* iwcklea. Unit* Plant*. liar1
wmv
kunafl mm null
riea, Currant*. Rafpberrlea. lUiubarb, *c.

FRC1T*

Apple.

Paar, Plum and

Cherry

In

We

are

prepared

for kindling.
to sell coal

l^llqnd and other places.

as

low

a*

It Is sold

UltDKIUl may l>« left at the office. Factory Inland Wharf. Orin Kdwards' Stove More, lliddeford,
and Umsi Lowell's Move More, Haco.
A. K It. K.

Tree*.

Saeo June

ukapk rixni

■■

PLAN,

na. Dropsy,
ii«m. UInii,

Water Wreet, N. Y.
Agent* lu lUxton—lieu. C tioodwin A Co., M. 8.
Iturr A Co., Meek* A Cotter.
Kor <ale In tliddeford t>y Win. C. Dyer, A. lawyer, E. U. Mtevanc, C. II. I'arlton.
Mttvhell, f
Kit mI* In Baoo by 4. K. siiaw,

Dissolution

coxt'iDK.vct,

BUftOPBAN

Dlarrhira. tieneral Debility, Nervous(nppwlte City 11*11.).
Pile*, llronclilt!*, Jaumllee, t>y*iiitery.
IInIi a« the)* may l>o ordered in the spacious
Neuralgia, Liver Complaint. Krvsl|»eias. and the
la a Harbor's Shop and lUtli
There
of
Hefcctory.
endless eataloguo of remain Difficulties, Uiost
Room* attached to the Hotel.
which originate In a low »Ut« of the blood.
of
Runner*
II
lleware
amlllaektncn who nay
N.
read
It.
Uet our uew Pamphlet,and
we are lull.
R. FRK.NC1I. l'ni|irletor.
Iyr3
tya
JEWETT Ac COMPANY,
Curt CouyH, Call, llimrirHf, tffluUU Nuuiiurr Kb, liasatwN.
X

0t(i?i"wral Depot, t»

IIO.\l>T INDUSTRY

ON

4iaxoH HOtfaiu

City of Nc* York.
TRY IT 1 1
PER DAY.
T will entirely cure, or groutljr relievo, the SINGLE R00M8 PIFTY CENTS
l>.\s|>e|>following distressing comiilaiiita
City Hall Square, cor. Frankfort St.,

atrenath.
During pregnancy, It If inu*t efflcaeiou* in removand I* ii
nti rnall>
valuable la regulating generally the uueiuUual

Prtoa, aft o«nti par Do*, or S lloxea for tl.
Praparad by Dr. J 0 AYER & CO. lowatt, Han.

MfoUowsi

Druggist*.

far J f»«r»,
rti> Hr4irinr »«»#« Dint if ft*
II Im rreimmtHiitd Imrttri
mi Ik iM<rr»uiM<//ai«r.
<
Dyprptm. >#rio«»*..«, Htmrt'llum, oht
JSim, ICmJ m Iti SltmKt, or I'm mi in
M< Untttlt. HtmUoth*. Owiwuiu,
krtmff I'ompiatmtl, Ltw Sitrili,
litlirutm Trtmini, Inltmptrm»c».
It ftiinulate*, ethllaratea, Invigorate*, but will not
intoxicate or stupefy.
t 8 A MKDICINK. It U<|uirk and •flVctual.curing
of
V all cax'»
Dy»peu*ia. Kidney und other comami Dowela.
plaint* of Stomach
A wine ;Um full will remove drooping •pirlt*.
and restore weakly, nervou* and ak-kly to health.
Shattered coiulilutloiia, and I low* *ub)eot to It*ttrimm Trtmtmt, tlirou^b the two free uaeof liquor*
4o
will Immediately feel Ilia happy effect* cl
**llauT* Inv I grating Spirit."
I»o*k—One wine gla«* Nil; which will
rt-uiove Had Spirits. Heart-burn, Indigettluii, create an appetite, cure l»ya■ ><>|wia and Colic, remove flatulence
Kidney, Madder or Irluary obstruction* will l>e re Hired by a doaa or two,
and an effectual cure by tho uaeof a few

a

run

to you we ap|>eal to detect the IIIiicm or
decline not only of your daughter* befbre
It be too late, hut al*o your win* aud husittft 1'or while the former, flroin n IjIdelicacy, often go down to a premature
grave rather thun let their condition lie
known In time, the latter are often *o mixed up with the excitement of builnc** that
If It were not for you they too would travel
In the *aiiio downward path, until too late
Hut the mother
to arrc*t their fatal fail.
1* alway* violent, anoto you wc confident*ure
are
we
fbr
your never
ly appeal )
falling afTection will unerringly |tolnt you
to I'rof. Wood'k Ileitoratlve Cordial and
Illood Itcnovator a* the remedy which
should Im. alway* on hand In tioie of need
o. J. WOOD, Proprietor. Ill, Hrordwav,
New Vnrk.and II I Market Htreet. Ht. Loul*,
Price
Mo., and *old by all good
One lhjllar per bottle.
eoplyrlJ

Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland. trtrr .nonuay
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday ami trlday, at 9
o'clock IV M.. and Central W liarf. Ilonton, every
.Monday, Tuesday, Wedne»day, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o'clock I'. M.
r»r<>— In Cabin, l|A On Deck, fl-Oft,
N. II. Kach Ixiat In tarnished with a lar(f number
of State llootn*. fbr the accommodation of ladle*
and ntmllio, and travellers are reminded that by
taking Ihl* line, much mvIuk of time and expense
will be made. and that the lm-»uvenlonoe or arriving in llostonat late hours of the night will be
avoid* d.
The Imat* arrive In season for |>a.«sengers to take
K manager* of (Ireenwood Cemetery clve no.
Ik* earliest train* out of the city.
lice that they have erected ■ suitable fence
are not responsible for twgfagfl to around tliclr burial u'r tun I* on the Alfred roud,
The
In vnluc.and that |»*rsouan aniouut etceeiliiu f
huve I kill out the Mtue with walk* and avenues,
al, iir lew notice I* given and |mid for at the rute ot au<l are prepared to *ell lot* to person* who may
oue passcn >* fbr every $'iUi additional value.,
<Ji'«ire thi'Ui, it ntvorahlo rater.
.1/ Freight taken as usual
The l>eauty or this location ax a hurlal spot. add,L. 11ILLINU8. Agent.
ed to the efforts In pronto** to construct walk* and
tltf
Portland. Vay I*. I9C0.
:\\<mi'
tlirouuh the same, mill to adorn thein with
dower* and shiubbery, cannot tail to rundcr this
cemetery attractive.
T. P. 8. Dr.KRI.SU,]1
nr.*J. MOsiilk,
Hoard of
CH.Ml.KS HARDY,
THOMAS II. COLL, 1I Manager*
s. a. itoormiY,
SAM'I. LOIfLI.L,
•rtf
Olddefbrd, June J9, I8W.

—

>u«li 1'iimui, I'jtii.ti l(i«?», !>•.. J Ok. 1W-V
Da. Ana: I Imh Imu milf»lj wi-l, b« yoar rilU. of
AIm»'Ii« ttal-4 |«tlulul tlw »» lltal luul aflk'li'il lu*
\ I\CK.\T M.II»i:LU
t* p*ara.
M'M.al vf Ik* rill* la atnrVrl pxiiln Mutair,
»kwa. allk- n^h a *»laa* k r»m».ljr In aklHal Kau.la. la
<aa«*n—« In a piU> |ull, fum Ik* ilnwIM '"»*
^'kikm Ikal fr*.|u.-nilT Ml * ll< lnmalVau ua*. Tka*
•bUlala ao ■trntiy or mlu*ral aul^lanr* nktlrttf.

T11

A K It A \ U E M K N

l' >1 >1 KH
em

I)K. DARIUS HAM'S

Coital l;tal Ion, Coat Irmraa, Rapurtailna,
Hlirmiiiillii.i, Haul, Neuralgia, Uiap■X, l'aralyala, Vila, rlc.
IVai Or. J. I'. I'infi>, IMwl,
Too aii^b r*a>i..| ba *U of yuur nil* I* Ika lira rf
(•diNiwn. If t'i. i« r>f i.ur hal'iiiliT liar* Imwl iIh-w
aa rDWar+ma aa I Inn, iliry •li .nl.l } .In at* In pmrlaliu.
fm«i
iIm> niulilm U-a «h tuffi
line II Hit Ik* k.*i« HI
ll.al auti.t4.unt. »'i> It, nil
(k ka>l tituttgk In IImtIC '«
w
*>*•*.
I
larikf
*
ar*
lUtl
of
uiln'it
Uli.<
IK* |*«..'
flrrnru tnorigiuiti. in Ik* lltur, lul ) -ur I'lIU tllul lital
lit*
ilitoat*.
aiul
ul*
u(au

ir rov umcui skcvhk

cau

"TWO

Concord, Plana. Clinton. I >e la ware, ImMI*. Hart
fijni Prvllta, Northern Muacadlne, A a.

CUTTER,

FACTORY ISLAM) WHARF.
27U
IMI

"Almoet Inttant relief In

TROCHES

BROWN'S
TROCHES

to J$lkma."
RKV. A. C. KtlGLKVMN.
"Contain uo Opium or anvthlnc In
I>R. A. A IIAVKH.
Jurloua.
Ckemitl. Rattan.
"A ilinple and pleaaant combination
tor Cam#•«, tr' "

^

Photograph*,

H*"

Heel aaaured whenever you

(ee a

Picture

a

ami haea all •heimprwvaaaeaU, euet what It
may.
follow the »rvwd aaU you won't ailaUke Ua

place.

E. II. McKCNNEY,
!*• I Washington Bioak, Liberty Bt., Blddefbrd.

ties—U»a law! awUaatiwa and beat n»wa
All ol
aver offered lor Mia In Maine.
whieh will ha told aheap for eaah by

'•Beneficial In Hranckitit."
DR. J Y. W. LANK,

DAXIKL. MAtmxr.
Nurecry Mar tha tteev Cemetery
II
Saco. March \ IMI.

To School Cotuiiiiltm.

MA

.*

it./i?/;

ISssasr3,5

fi/./.rci; 11

llarlns ma<!a arrangement* to co Into l.ualnaa»
In lUaton, I offer to *all what real aetata I hara In
"aao ami nwideford at a eery low prl«*t and on
l<>n* eredlt. \fiy parauo ll*ln< In a hirad h«u*a
to own oaa by little mora than
?**.*the" 'haaea
rent yaarly.
!*/•■«
I'm ton road. t*rea
°«nlamine lUaeraa.
buildami
■*S>««d
tlmt-er,

Sept. 9, 1*1.

KBE.1EZER F. XKALLKY,

and

Coroner

o/ tub coi jrrr or york.
Riiimmi-Heath fterwiek. Ma Ail baaiaeai

eatruated to kU care will ha promptly ami thith.
IWIIr attended to.
lioraaaaml Carrlagaa to let at tha gaamphapui

Rir sritf »ss£rt. isr„'hs,™' Ix&se-

sentTrke to, any addressi

5llZ!l^

£**1

at Utia Ofioo.

ARR

Printed

GOOD FOR SIJVGERS,

Um Union and Journal Offlce, LIUcrtjr
bU, Dlddeford, iie.

GOOD FOR COJVSUMPTirES

UENTLIMKS

SPALDING'S

LADIRt

TIIE

SPALDING'S

ARE

PEUnilTKD WITII

THROAT

CHILDREN

CRT

THROAT

SPALDING'8

CONFECTIONS.
CONFECTIONS.
FOR

CONFECTIONS.

They relieve

a Cough instantly.
They clear the Throat.

They give strength and volume
They impart

delicious

a

They are delightful

They

are

madeol

to

aroma

to
to

the voice.
the breath.

simple herbs and

any one,
I adrlie every one who ha* a Couglt or a husky
voice or bad breath, or any difficulty of the Throat,
to gvt a package of ray Throat Confections, they

will relieve you Initantly, and you will agree with
that "they go right to the spot." You will And
them very utefkil and pleasant while 4ravelllng or
attending public meeting* for (tilling your Cough
or allaying your thlrit.
If you try one package I am (ah In saying that
you will ever after consider them I ud upend hie.—
You will And them at the Druggist* and Itoalers

POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES
Por ConoerU, TheatrM, Dslli, FeitlraU, Ac.,
ed at tl>« Union and Journal Offlc*.

print-

roe

al

PRICK, TWBKTY-riVB CKNT8.
Mx »lpiature 1* on each package. All other* an
counterfeit.
A package will he tent hy mall. prepaid, on re

celpt Thirty
iddma,
of

HENRY C.

..aUc/j.

CIRCULARS, DILL HEADS
And Dlank Rcoelpt* printed at the Union and Journal Office, DlddefbnL

announce

ihop

PARTICULAR CACTIOJf.
In thcia day* of medical Imposition, whan mail
awuiue to be ph)*lc>an* without any knowledge of
uadlcina wbatavtr. par*oaa aannot be Wm> careful
to whom they applv. before at leaM making mm

eijieoially

In relation to thoaa who
irii. and
inati thi«mlril rrelenetea*. Advertising ph)*(>
clan*. In nine win aut of tan. ara imfimre ^ ami
is the naw*t*a|ier* are full of their de«apti«a advertlseraenU, without making laeairm. tru to ana
Or M will *awd
rou will ba lmpo*ad n|>on.

I>y enclosing

MONUMENTS,

Htove LinluK*. Ae.
Work done with neatne**
ranted to *lve latUflaetlon.

Jlidileford.tt.l9ft).

ITlillin^

Robncriben h«v« enrtod at th« corner
rplIE
1 of Main ami Lincoln itn-et*, ltiddefonl,
a

first claaa STEAM 0HIST-MILL, and placed
therein the necessary machinery for grinding
(.'rain of nil descriptions. The mill haa threw
run of atones (llurr) ami all the machinery tuPartmra, mercrwary to do Cuitotn work.
chants and other*, having grain for milling,
dona in th«
work
the
may depend upon having
beet nianner.
JOEL RODENTS.
JOrilAM 1'EKKINS.
itftf
Iliddeford, Jane 13, IMII.
QAJilDiivrEK'a

Hkromalitm m*J Jfimrn/gm m Ui
ur»lrr*i|cned hereby certify thai
Rheuinatle and Neu
"Uardlner**
u*ed
liar*
they
ralicia Compound." fur the cure of IUieuiu.itl*ni
ah.I .Neuralgia. an<t hare in ercry ca*e found I uimediate MM iwrmanent relief. we hare full cou
Hdence In It* newllng qualities. and would reo.m
Uicnd It to all who are afflicted with the*e harraealug di*oa*e«, a* one of the *afe*taud bc*t tnediciue»
A sure tort for
trortl form. The

ever

C

all other Dealers in

Medicines.

DU81NE8S AND WKPDINO CARIWW
Of all kind* and ttylee printed at the Union and
Jonrnal Office, Dlddeford. Me.

All orders should be addressed to

46 Cedar Hireei, New Tsrb.

above,

Pamphlet

a

on

TICKETS FOIt SALE
—to all mm—

Went ami Soulli

J

VI* Jf*w

West,

Vork and Erie Railroad,

PRICES!!

AT BOSTON
Thereby

tySAVINO

FA UK TO BOSTON.

Kiproae and Telegraph
O.

Offloe, Rao*.

A. CAUTEH, Agent.

imi.

lmi.

BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY
No. 2 Iliddrford Ilouac IIlock.
FOR BALK.
Drown'* Hrvnoh'l TnxUf IVrurlao H> ro|i.
In Lump.
Hrrapof ll> p»ptio«phll*» I'ulatb
"
I'an*.
\eg. I'alin»nary llaUaiu.
Hal Hoda and Koeln.
Veg. Cuu*h h> rnp
Voir. Hlri'ujli'nii Hitter* U |i#r ivnt. Alo"li«l.
Wwnl'i, Mra. Wllwr'a.and uUtef llalr llMtorallfaa.
AImi, Orui;*, Djo KliiO*, and all of Ilia beet IV
tout Mi'dlciue*.
~

offered to the

J. SAWYER,

nnvaour

3tr

OTA Now IMieurorjr. Pin Wortni entirely removed from the Hainan (fMff* bjr Uio um of Dr.
A oiirw
K. O. Oould'a I'm Worm Byrup.
la 'Jt
Relief
warranted In e»ery oaw>.
lioar*. Bald by l>niin(1*ta generally, OKOKHMC.
liOOltWIM 4 CO. W liolr.alc A;»nU A|tDb-ItU
1/rW
A. Hawyer | iUfa, H. K Mitt-hell.
TO TOWN LIQI'OIt A<;KMTH.
ComwIaoloDor for the *ala of

undrr»lrn*d,
allowed bjr law
Ibiuoreln Ma*aaoha*ctU, la
rllK
*»ll l<> aatboriunl Agent* of CIUo« and Town* la
now

to

•II tho Now Kinlaml Hlatr*.
1 liar* on band a largo aaeortment of
IX PORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORB,
Which *ro all aiul) *ed hy a "HUlo A***]r*r," «r.
law.artd
carding

OrildrH kr Mm •• k* Par*,
IMM al. Mechanical and ChcmAjoi u may bo auurtd of obtaining Llqaura (<>f i>nii*iiir.» rtniTT) at it low oaah
bo had olaowhoro.
own
a<
price*
A certificate of appointment at Agent nia»t l>«
fur warded.
and (alUbU for
Iral purpoae*.

they

EWVAHO r. POHTKIt, ComtalMtoaor.
M Ca*loai IIoumM, Ik* tub.
U
Doil«a,)UrebMUi. Nl.

publio.

H. Hancock. Jr., »» South Markrt *t, B—Iohj W
II. Allen, It—ton Henry A. Fuller, IN Mouth Mai.
ket *t, Halloh Samuel Wale*, Jr.. City Hotel, »♦*•
tin; Ueo. II. riuiuraer,I Meverick Square, C—t It—l»ni 11 fiir.t b. (iardiner, Webeter *t.. E—t MM
Aliram Week*, WeheUr »t, Hot ton / Capt. t'lui. ti*
Doillrer, K—t Hotton.
Tkt best medicine Tor the dl*e«*e I erer *aw.—
til 4 3 A. SMITH, Ho. I Old .\tolr Hoof, Hotto m.
Hare l>een afflicted with IlbeuiuatUm In lu worM
on« Imt.
form, and wan entirely cured hy the n*e of
lie.—wf. W. HRtLK, Molt hut' Nodding, L«««irIlotton
rMM.,
liardlner'* lUieumatle and Neuraltia Compound
ha* entirely relieved iuc from »u'Willi* ol nrvral
>ear>' iUuilln|.-W. L. IIUIIUK 1,13..Ye I OlJStoii
Wet lea.
II
Alter suffering with Rheumatism P>r 'JO year*.
«a< entirely cured by the U*e of two l.ottle* of tJardiner'* llheumatie and Neuralgia Compound
yon mjn r. jyvhs. n ymmitm n., »•*<«*.
The Ithcumatie Neuralgia Compound ha* t>een
taken hy hundred* of |*opie fur HcrofUloue I luIt may be jj.ren to chilinor* with great benefit,
dren with perleet *afetr
At wholeeale, by MACY A JKNKI.VS.G7 Libert;
Street, New Vurk.

WArlTElD I

White Oak Butts,
Open rr»uo4 ELM, tlo., ul wniHin
do..
WALStT,

rZTAIl to t« wrll »«»«>i>mI. of two r*«r« lUlwlApply it MmIiIm Mi*|> of
M4CO WATER I'OH Ktt Co.,

lag.

1 mm.num.

I'rlnci|.al Hejx.t-87 Kllbr *»., DmIn,

ma ink.

Wm. D. Tliomraow. ttuparlntandant.
-'if
June 12. l*Oh

—

I1E.XBT C. SPALDING,

a*

and dl*|«tch ami war
Urder* suliclud.
lyrM

RHErUtTIC 1M) Mi! RUIih COlPOr.M

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

stamp

SAYE YOUR PARE TO BOSTON I!

AW Koap BUm« Iloller Top*, Funnel Htone*, I

it easy to administer them to children.

one

III* LA ACA Of HOVL.V. »nd on (VlMliWl'trM.
Ic MaiaAiei generally alio circular* giving full luformatlon, in Ik Ike m—l aUtatM refer erret mmJ
leilim»nislt, without which, no advertising pb)*tclan, or medicine of this kind I* Ue*cr«lux of JUT
LOXt lDLMi: HIIATUIM.
I»r. Mattl*ou I* tlia only eAutmieA physician In
Providence, If not In New Kiialaisd. who adverliaaa,
making a (pcclalty of Private l»ls«aae*i ami h
furnishes the vary Ih»i references aixl trstlnvMilaU,
ImiIIi of hi* kumeeim ami hi* «*iII. II thara ARM nay
other*. I.KTTIIKM IN) TIIK MA MR.
Order* by mail promptly attended to. Wrlta
your addrr** fhiinly, aud direct to Dr. U. N. ViTlyrao
TiaoN, a* above.

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS. 4C., 4C.

strength of the whole system.
The CK1MIAL1C PILLS are the result oflong
investigation and carefully conducted experiments, having been in use many yeats, during
which time they have prevented and relieved a
vast amount of pain ami suffering from Headache, whether originating in the ntrrous system or from a deranged state of tho stomach.
They are entirely vegetable in their compo.
■ition, and may be taken at all times with per
feet safety without making any change of diet,
and the absence ofany disagreeable taste renders

PUICIC ao CICNTS.

u» the eiu»en*

a

on

Orate St one h, Tablet»%

CotUvtnttt.
For Literary Mtn, Students, Delicate FoLADELS Of ALL KIN 08.
males, and all jteraontntsedentary habits, they
the Por Dottle*, Hole*. Ae., printed at the Union and
a Laxative, improving
are valuable as
Journal Ofllee. Dlddeford, Ale.
appetite, giving tono and vigor to the digestivq
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity ami

reseipt of the

CO.,

I'oat Uflloe. for tho uiauuboturs of

bowels,—removing

A Box will be sent by mail on

|.l |H»r bold*. lUaiemlwr! Thl* medicine la daC «i
'I -11 %
In which all
•i.iii.I eipn-**ly i'
other ramcdlc* of lha kind hara baan triad in rain.
OT llawara of Imitation* ! Nona warrant*!
unit •* purcha*rd Airrtllp of Or. .V ar at hi* afltaa.
I'm |.jml and *old e*/r at l»r MattUoa** Haitirdlal InMltule Air Mpeolal Dlnam, Xu. M I'nlon
Ktiect, Providence, H. I.
Thli emerlalim embrace* all dliaanaaf a Krir*t*
nature,both of IIKN awl HiDIKN. I'nnMltatious
by Irttar or otherwlta ara thtelly e»*jUe«ifl. and
medlcinc* will I
hv-Kipre**. *acure from
•erratlon, to all iwrti af tba aoantrr. Alao aeaoua
■WMHlMwatlent* froiu abroad, within*
•ecu re and quiet Retreat, and (uod cara, on til restored to health.

lyrJr

llMild .nl ami vicinity that they liar* i>|irned
Respectfully
Cheat nut Htreet, few door* WMt of Ui«

Tlicy seldom fail in removing Nausea and
Headache to which females are ao nulijoot.

Henry

Ntretigtli. $10; llllf (ilrvnKtll. ill Qiwtor Htreagth,

lad) 't toilet UUa.

AD4N S JL

will be obtained.

The genuine have five signatures of

limflt failure when taken u directed, and without
the lea»t lujury to health In aayea**. VJflt l*l>al
■I) In liottleeof three different •trenrUi*. wllh lull
direction* f« r u«lnj. and md! by etj>re*«, «■/••»/»
ermlr.l,U> all part* of tba country. PIIICK8—f*(l

aid
I'm the Regenerator before retiring at nlfht,
the Drratlnt. and >oui
In I lie morning apply a little of
and
color
In
Iwauty.
hair will Im eteu wore lifelike
and
I'ae nothing on yonr hair hut (hex preparation*.
and we warrant you
ate three according to dirertioai,
I
a good healthy bead of hair.
At
M il
Manufactured and acid at wholesale by llenry F.
whoa all letter* alw«U
ton * Co, Mine heater, If. ll^lo
I
be aJdreaaod.

a

pofM>««iDX *lrtu*» unknown *.f any
tlf of Uia klml, and yiWlM
tflcrlnal antral) •Utr* hart failed,
U prfparnl fh<nt an Imfiaa plant
ux<: by the sat! fti f»r Ihe mm* p«r
p»*r (you lime Immemorial. and now
fc'f Uie tr*t lima offered U» the |»«Kd
lie. 11U deelgned fur Mh
•*i
imtand I* Dm *ery b*»l
tlilna knoon f
Die parpoaa, a* II
will brlnzon the wM/»ry«i>ia«M la
cum of olwtraellon, alUr all eUar
remedieeof lb* kind harebeea tr)a<l
In vain. Thle may eeem Ineredlb'.e
but a ear* U guaranteed (a all <«n>,
or lb* urie* will b* refunded. 1000

•

■

MARBLE WORKS,

of these pills the periodic
of AVrroui or Sick Headache mny be prevented ; and if taken at the comiuciiccmint of on
Attack immediate relief fruui ]>aiu and sickness

Spalding on each box.
Sold by Druggists and

[

HlllMllf.
Mamaa. Ilmr P. Wit an* A Co. I I bar* aaxt j*mr
k»r«
rarelrrd
aad
llalr
Draaalna,
llalr R*t*n*ratur and
Iwneflt fn in limn. I drear Um artktra worthjr I
rooimrndatlnn, and clieerfulljr rreoaam. nd thaia la
all who want to rrai»r« fray balr to It* original cwlor, or
rraabla
In anjr who arw ImiMol wMb daa>lniir, m a dlaaf
I*
Hrhtnc of tha bead. or hanior*, or la IboM ahoM balr
lalllaf Irian Um brad.
Rar. U. W. II. CI.ARK, Oraat Pall*, N. II.

BIDDEFORD

attacu

gently

t

Wholesale Agent*, If. il. IIAV * CO., Portland
Hold In Bmco by U. P. Hhaw In ilidd«n>ril by A. 1I

Headache.

upon the

a

f

I mill

bawyer.

^Wsot

They act

Hill wUbntnl Penal* M*dl«ia*.

Who wan to a Good Head of Hair? Um
Mrs. WilMD'i Hair Regenerator tad
Hair Dreaaing.

trtry

•

[lilnit

J

CURE ^KT

use

Regenerator

Kt

Remedy*

FF.MALKft,
di. iittiso.vs ixdias eikmgogle

bottle*
Mr*. Wilton •* n»lr l>rraiii>* la pit up In Urf*
Ikand rrullt for IT rU. p»r bottle, and fur dretalng
It n<4 lit <Nu<l li.
hair of any pertoo, jroun*or oM, then
wl«h li
IIm world. It will nak* the luiir eterylhliif you
that I* inAiillel.i
to he, and moreorer, It ha* a |»rfnir«
either
fc>relf» |
tu|»-rior to any of the fathlonable «itrarta,
entitle it to a plan on I
or Americas, whleb aloue altvuld

NervousHeadache

Hy the

prim that aaaacl b« fcaad 1m* clnwhcra

FOR

HAIR DRESSING.

SPALDING,

thing f»unJ la a

The Great Indian

COCOA-NUT OIL

NO. 48 CEDAR STREET, N. Y.

W9-

MRS. WILSON'S

MRS. WIICON'S

CeuU.

*

Flrtt Clan

II. r. RICE,
Under Lancaitcr nail. Portland. Ma.
Xtt

Wtl.
Mtaaa* Hilar P. Wiiaoa * Ca. t Idww Mr*.
tha atandard
aon'i llalr RrfrnaraU^ and llalr Ptraaln*
la
article* <4 all balr |ierparallona. I barr, In MMnjr
whrra It bad
•la ore*. known Ihrm to rratora Um balr
In
IM
hair
Ihr
reatoea
urlflnal
fallen off, ma in dandrttlf,
hendathea—and In
tutor, cure entirely the Moat painful
I'eraonaMj, I hat a
mix Inaianera iu'>at aerloua l.uatora
IwttrAI*
bacn a thatcr In arrrral of I hear
Htr. IIKNhY HILL, tlanchaater, N. U.

In Medicines.

STOVES,
STOVES,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE!

(kiirfully rmmmttU It ballpm*u."
liar. C. BiaaaiX, LiUlrfcm, N. II.
Nataaibrr I,
Ma«aa*. lUxar P. Wiuoa fcCo t I bar* na hniUocy
llalr
Wllann1*
Mr*.
R*f*nrra>
InMjrinr, la mj opinio*,
now
lor and llalr I>rr**lnff arc Um brat balr preparation*
"lib
Ibraa
mm
to
enntlaua
plMaur*.
la um. I ahall
asr. IL It UAKTWKLL, Uvrtoca, Maaa.

cannot harm

Al*>,

Ujal.

aad artr)

M

the taste.

U.

or

PARLOR AND OFFICE

Pleaaa reaH « few errtlScatM tfm Um followtnf rallablr and wdl known iwopla.
Mr mm. Ilmr P. Wiiaoa Jk Co—My wife I* aaw
It
Rejrwrralor tor Um hair, and pmoounc** la
■•inc
far auprrtor to aujrthlnf aha »T»r awl for lb* hair. Il
la
lb*
leail—haanndlMfrreMil
not
r««lljr applied. dor*
able odor, IMWW lb* fiodk af hair, pnttiiU It fall*
Inr ..IT. and oflrii rare* tha hradarh*. I (jmirJ jraa
artlrla
Ihi* rrrtllUata un*oll<it*d, hrrau** I think an
abould U
that will da what jour lUlr Refenrralor will,
balr
Um
far
artlcl*
brat
widely kuowB. I Itlak It la the
ffr«arr(/uf/w, *«.,
■aw la um.
Ma
Nawlarjport,
JACOB
BTBVINS,
air.
u
I hki Ik« Htir Miytnir»l»r a<U Drwiaf r«ry
Rar. (iao. W. WooMaa, Hartford, Cl.
murk."
immtuskJi vtl"I mktiltiltnfit peawoware 11 an
"
tlf fr»m ikt tflttl
mf (m ktad
N II.
Manebe*ler,
A
wifeul
Bar.
UIU,
•
Iltury
II.LL,
"
H
II rtndtrtd my kmir n/I «U yltiy
N.
T.
Mlior Paaaaa, Saratoga Hprlnft,
u
I fill fn/Uiml Ik *1 U aprra/r* mot a* a iy, kul
It rutin Iki raaf* la Ikitr natural kia/lky «W«.**
at*, a. M. KauM, Naabaa, N. H.

CARRY

THROAT

fair

cheapest.

PAMPIILETS and TOWN REPORTS
it

a

COOMUJYQ

it put ip in tiro tlact, and
retail* for 50 cent* for pint bottles, and II for
an much the
»|n«rt bottle*. Tbe quart bottle*

TO PlHUft^WOO BBIA Pftl'DIETTE.

hy th» U*ll Mtnatkelurlog Co.. fl>r mU
la lot* i« suit purchaMire. TLI»I» U» th«ap*«t
fertiliser la U»a market. ».l will uunira m Mr* M
Mm, will ln«r»a»a thaarup rroia oo«-thlr<t to •»»hair. and will rlp*n Ui* amp «•« waaki w»rllf raod

Maui:

None (etiulue unlee* tinned by
CIIARLKH f. GARDINER.
aaa rati I—•
wlin Mll*not»r>'
U
For (ale In RlddeA>rd by Dr. J. Sawyer, Wn>. 0 pauipliltt.
llcuUn, will ba frul pmlli to
CO,
HJJtU
Dyer, and l>r. K. U. tlerem. In Sooo by V.H. (lrct* lo
TACTt
Ul>l>l NAMl
Mitchell and H. P. blu»w, and the dealer* through
IVm'iucrvlal W., >■>*■ w»"ir.
I he country.
lyrW

POTTER, H,.»tnn. Bole Wholesale
Agents for Mew England

Or to WEEKS *

lo«I loo!

RTAnlngla

^tlle

OLUE will

ear*

The iuhecrlher will furnith itore* and fkailllet
with Ice ol the llne»t qaalitv daring the warn
wi ath-r, on application bi hi* loe llonae oa Mpr1ng*i

WALDINUH PHKI'ARED
ten tine* lUcortannoalljr.

SPJLDLfO'S PREPARED QLUtt

Dtddeford. May 2L lt«l.

SPJLDINQ'3 PREPARED QLL'tf
HPJLDIlfO'S PREPARED Uf.UE.'
Bar*the 11mm!
ECONOMY!

SHOP MILS
Of *11 kladf and flu* printed al Um I'olaa aad
Joiml Mw, BMdcfurd.

MM>f «.f th*
in.iltutc hu

;S.«!rkon

PROGRAMMES

BtSuSSSSS.TStTRSl.1*

~

^lotks, tfolb
jjKEAST PUIS, BINOB, *0.

1%t
T»a

ARTIBT'I materials,

DISPATCH'

-A Rtlteh In Time mtn Nino!"
Ai aoclilenU will h*p|>en, eren In w«U regntaUd
fkinllle*. It U rtry deelrable to have »>ta« cheap
tad convenient war for repairing Purnltara, Tuyt
Crocker}', Ac., Hpaldlng't It* pared Ulaa meet* all
»uch cmrrKrneir*, and no houeebold can aflbrd to

OBBDIAU DIROIN.
Utf

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
FA. 1STCY GOOD?,

lyrtt

I

UP ami warrmaUd U> «1ra ««U*<V*Joo,

k#n away without «i|«um U Ui« partlum afPUT
all kloda of

ter

The

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

1UUVI

I'tllllilVUUl

From (he lost Celebrated lnofietiries.

HAIR REGENERATOR.

—

GOOD FOR LECTURER8,

_

STJoa rurrtM d»M

I

8MnUr/*odTrMMf«r,MA0BAva A. Boothit
Wiuui 0. Tioinu,

I bo without It U U alwaya ready, and
Charlei Uoftnann, M. D., P. R. 8., hihllir of dU.
up to the
Mcdlcal
genital oncani la the Trvnwnt
•ticking point.
ata Urge MpmM to the Inetltate
"USEFUL IN EVERT MOUSE."
& IiSm £ .11 prlr.U
l>r. II. KKLpNKV, Lswttl, Mass.
orow.alSiUmm of Um male wkI tanto genital
N. IU.A Dnuh acoompanlM each DotlU. Prloo
C. n. LOVEJOV, Travelling Agent Fur sal. «i •o a treatiM on the remit of OmiIw, MaatarbaJUMml
23 ecnta.
Ttmutlty barker's, foot of Alfred hlraai.
V*
Uon,8eiual Debility, Inruluntery .Nocturnal laUWlaaaaaulfi
Therala bouae
11BNRT C. 8PALD1NO.
JL? "rk*"«nty
•w.iu, S|wrtnatorrbea, Ae.. canting ln]>oUoar nod
*"• ^ lami«, ami a Brat
No. 4* Cedar Street, New York.
JIu«u2.n!T??^
Meatalaad I'hjr ileal UfbUUy.
or
NOTICE.
UdtM being troubled with patnfol
eatiraljr
AND TICKETS
cjLrr/ojr.
nipi>rr«M«l manatrualton. would learn eomethlng
POSTERS.
•,U" ■
Farmers or othera in want of Boys or Olrla x'y wading tor a book. Knrluee two red • taupe to
Aj certain unprincipled pereoea are attempting
"V "r*
u» cvacaata
uua
tiutiu,
roa
Imitation*
IM
on
to> palm off
aniutpeetlag pablle,
*
to them during their minority, can have
**y
■«
Dtreel u, Dr. llo> MANN, care ol Boi I6M, Boa- of ar PREPARED ULUE, 1 wnM eaatloa all perT
«*wtlejaau wwtlng to «hm- bound
with KMUfM mm* D la patch
each by applying to the Ovemera of Um Poor Wm-M—•
to eiemlne before par«naalag,aad**e that the PrilMd
lyrU
omcB.
inn
fail niM«.
of Biddelbrd.
ASA WKNTWORTll.
SPALI)INU* PREPARED OLUE.
Cmrd Printing?
AAEON WEBBER,
{Overeren
■apt Id IMI.
M
tnC w**4'1 adrwtiiwal
KBENKZER SIMPSON. ( of Pour
Of all klada.
at thU iOh, la a tat
Uaalkt n«ut4e
wrapperi all etkeriare ewtadUag
"
l/itf
V
lilbWery ■aeaar.
OT WedJing Ckrda priatwl at thu Oflm
Biddcford, May 10.1WI.

■luTW!JrTClir^Mtor"lk*

Deputy Sheriff

TIIV

FOR SALB J

»

T,IiU<,RKv!e.

VEUKTlj^E

"USE THE BEST!"

PmldtnL Joun M. Ooqowxm.
Vim PrMidcnt, LioVAKb Aaonm.

uv...-

R0WL2V, A. M,
HITTERS.
BROWN'S PraaldentAf Athena College. Tenn.
all I'rujncifU at TWKJfrv~8old
I
by
Krwrilr
Tkr I'rwplr'a
(I
TY.»lVKCE>T8A BOX.
Is TROCHES IZ
It, and If Itdoes not prove to bv all that
claimed f»r It, then condemn It. This medicine
FARM FOU HALE!
Is warranted to car* and eradicate from the system
Liver Complaint, that main wheel ol so many disFarm for eale, iituat«l on the Tort*
rmall
worst
Its
In
Jaundice
to
cure
rates, and warranted
lew than one inllo frr>m Naeo rlW
land
forms, all Utllous Diseases and foul Stomach, Dyslace containing *3 Arm »f Uad, eonthe lllood and Mkln.
of
Humors
Irenes*.
fust
pepsia,
WllMlnn, llexlavhts,!Millr:ess, Piles, Heartburn, lUduK ofTUlnc**nd Pwtnrlng.
yjM**sa. aad fer«r and Afue, aad all kindred
—BplataU.
Hm«, April WMfc
Ketscy'a Vegetable Palo Ext actor,

DR. WILL! 1HS*

ORGANIZED MARCH 37, 1800.

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEM,

5]'

■*y~»l»< that you can get Ua mum at McKem
k**P M With the tiiaee,
T\ L

July lit. INI.

m

tarings Institution,

0MlM.

HmIm.
The first contains t«cnty-fl*e TROCHES "I hare
proved them excellent for
icmof exeflleut ItnJ, three or
tfka»amt
REV. II. W. WAKHKN.
four of which «re coTtreJ with BROWN'S
Cherry, Wfclto (irape, LaCanra***. Victoria, VerMm<
mIIUIms White Ooadolo, White mm! IWd Dutch.
wood; cut* from 111 to 13 tona of
"
when compelled to*|ieak,
Beneficial
TROCHES
"
lilt* |»ltWV 1!* wril wmnn, m*»y
111*)'.
fulTerlnc ftom f«W
sTIt A W IIKKIIIF-S t
I!. U. MoKUNNEY.
The
fitUiuz well of soft water at the house.
RKV. 8. J. P. ASDKtWON
Wilton *• Albany,of all the new rarU'tiaa introduced
ML La mil.
farm is situated oil thd ritcr, or boom rood, BROWN'S
within the |.a<t ft-w yeara.thla l« tha beat, it *a*
of Haco and
In removing lloanenen
'•Effectual
the
from
villages
miles
two
about
Dollar
pat forth upon IU own marlU without pufIrritation of Uit Throat, io comUtddcford. Inquire ot the subscriber on tb« TROCHES and
tnr. * U now tha leadln- variety. liarmon with 8p*mkrri and
Daniel L. Yocmq.
rica largw to T«rv large .conical. high
premises.
fJT H. B. The aMortion that there U only one
Prof. M. KTACV JOllMbON,
flavored, prod active and hard).
The other in situated in San ford, and contains BROWN'S
place In Naeo or BlddcCord where DOLLAR PHl».
IjtUranor, (la.
a
TtMi RAPIIS are aiaJe, ami that there will be none I
buildings
thereon,
with
ltnd
Teacher of Mutlc. tiowlhcrn
of
acre*
forty
HUSIM KOK»>!
TROCHES
•(tor "two week*," I* all humbug, ami rnlirttf
Kemale College.
a small orchard &c., and will b« (old
and
well
fraikltt for I am no* ami hare town maklag them
Oh! tha r«ee, the Orat of dowart,
-<ircat benefit when takeu befbra
very cheap. Inquire of
e»er »lm-e la*t .November. ami vhall coatluue to <lo
Tha r.oheal bad* in dora'a bowers.
BROWN'S and after preaehln*. a» they pravent
ao whether any TrmfUtf LU*A/utm.,t »^u I
D.ixibl L. Yocsio.
Prow their pait elfcct. I
HoarMfteM.
Par
and
Moo,
Hybrid
leave her* "far ikt Wart" or remain until the war j Hardy lltnlm. Climbing,
he ot permanent ad4w37*
petual Hueee, In ortr una hwadr<il (elect varieTROCHES think they will
ia
limr
Sept. M. 1801.

itrrTstsi

—

DR.U. F. nitihLOW.

BROWNS

FARMS FOtt SALE.

the dle-

of braatblng peculiar
BROWN'S treMlng labor

COUNTY

—

popular

a

HARTFORD,

IMPOUTAM TO FARMERS,

SPALDIN G-'S

BLOOD RENOVATOR.
Ii precisely what IU name Indicate*. for
while pleaaant to the taste, It 1* revivify■.

Five Cents

Ju»atmah Trca,
Thoma* If. Cvu,
llo*AC* Fond,
JTnuU*.
K. IL Bam»,
Aicl II. JKLLUOIT,
William Bimt,
Ma Ml ALL
(Jo«* At. Ooodwi*,
J I.«o»a»d Avoaiwi,
Com,
Inreitlnp
( William Biaar.
BTPmxmIU rcMlred tmry dar during Banking
I loan, at tl» t'lljr ?ank Rooau Utxrty St Idtf

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

RBTORi™ dffll

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Co.,

—

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

I'ltOF. WOOD'S

public or Incontinence of the Urine, or any genoof Its Immm to *ecure a
ooatidenoe.
rml derangement of the I'rliwry Organ*,
DAVID FAIRBANKS PreildenL
I'aln in the Hack, Side, ai.d between the
W.
RICK
SIIM'LKY
Kit, Secretary.
hboulder*, predlipoaltlon to flight Cold*,
llacklnr and contlnueil (Yugli, EmaciaWSf. HILL, Treasurer.
tion. I '.'.nil V of llrenthlng, and Indeed
Dmcrroiia—lion. John N. lioodwln, Shipley W.
re might enumerate many more Mill, but
Illeker. David Kalrbaitk*, Aimer Oake*. John A.
'we have apace only tonay. it will not onljr
I*aln«. Itou. Wm. Hill, Thouia* Wulnby.
cure the ilebillty following Clilll* and teRlddefttrd and Haco Agency,—ofllce City Rulldvera, hut prevent all atUek* arlilngfroiu
Ihj, Biddelord.
Miasmatic Intluencet, and cure thedl*ua*e«
Conn.
Of
Rl'Kl'S SMALL. Agent.
tf it
And a* it
at once. If already attacked.
to.tho following act* directly and per*l*teiitly U|m>ii the
CAPITAL AMI) AMJiKTS,
3f" Rcfrri by pertnl**lon
Idllary ayitein, arousing the Liver to aogentlemen
tloii, promotlug, iu fact, all the excretion*
R. K Cutter and Ttiomaa l>. Locke, Jew Ootid,
and accretion* of the *y«tetn, it will infall"I)OLIClKX IJWCKD AND RKNKWKD) LtKWKa Luke lllll, Win. K. Douuell. II >1. Chapman, S. W. ibly
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